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KHRUSHCHEV WARNED EMPHATICALLY:
f Berlin Showdown Comes Allies Go In'
By JOHN SI. lIlG IIT O irE S  jencour»ged by the fact th a t
VIEN.N'A lAP* — P i cinicT! Khrushchev discussed his alm s 
Kh; t  ht hfv i t  ick to the hard  for Berlin without trying to im-
•fic ia ls 
'th ?  Vi
press the president with their 
urgency. He did not give any 
ultim atum , it was said, about 
withdrawal of U.S., British and 
French forces from the city by 
r  may yet modify his a si)«cific date-
1 Nevertheless, Khrushchev has
f.r.ti of h 3  aritl - W estern poli 
cLei during hia talks here^ with 
P reild tu .l Kennedy. But U.S. of* 
h that as a result of 
I'icnna conferrncT the S o  
v .rt li ad
Cfv-C'''
rc'XJftcd to have jindicated he will m ake a sepa­
rate IX-ace treaty  with Commu­
nist E ast G erm any late this
Kcii'.t'd'-' is 
toi:l tlse &:nirt I'Uiiirr emuhat- 
icallv iliat if tie foicfs a siiow- 
do'.vri over W e s t  Cf-ilii), the al- 
tiwl (o'.veo. V. ill dcfeii'i the city.
He vviur.eU Khiu'hths v a ';uiiist go through with his iieaee treaty
yeur.
Whether tlie Soviet leader will
(I'.i ealealating W citern tnten- 
tiouu
.More hroadiy Kennedy sought 
to a isu re  the Soviet leader th a t 
in spite of recent setbacks in 
Laos and Cuba, the United
l>!an is still iincertain. 'Hie lu>i>e 
i.s tliat dcsoite his slated Inten- 
tlon.s he will in the end avoid 
a showdown.
The most clearly  discouraging 
outcome of the conference, from
States intends to fulfiil iu  d e - |th e  U.S. point of view, resulted
fence commitments to other na­
tions around the world The pre*
Ident left Vienna Sunday night 
nourishing the hope that Khrush­
chev will weigh his words seri­
ously,
Kennedy was reported to be
from a discussion of disarm a­
ment, including the nuclear test 
ban conference a t  Geneva.
Khrushchev .suggested to Ken­
nedy th a t nuclear test negotia­
tions be m erged Inh) a general 
d isarm am ent conference due to
KENNEDY ADDRESSES NATO GROUP IN PARIS
open a t  the etui of oly. The 
president rvjec sd . d* a t least 
for the tinr.e tx n,;, oy saying 
the United States, B ritain and 
R ussia should continue the pres­
en t Geneva negotiations.
An  agreem ent to ban nuclear 
testing under an international 
ispection system  would consti­
tu te  an  initial step to  broader 
d isarm am ent m easures aimed 
a t  halting the nuclear arm s 
race . Coliaivse of Uie test talks 
wmuid be a blow to disarm a­
m ent hopes. I t  now appears 
th ere  is a  serious possibility the 
ta lk s will collapse.
A t the centre of this th reat to 
d isarm am ent prospects is a So­
viet dem and th a t the nuclear 
te s t inspection system  be con­
trolled by a three-m an board. 
The board would consist of one 
Communist, one W esterner and 
one m em ber from  a neutral 
nation.
K hrushchev is said to  have 
told Kennedy tha t this plan 
grew  out of R ussia 's  experi 
ence w ith the United Natioiu in
The Congo. He U am ed  th e  UN 
adm inistration for a  loss of So­
viet influence in The Congo last 
year. He said  he had decided 
there was no such thing a s  a 
neutral m an.
in  t h e  brief communiqua 
which Kennedy and  Khrushchev 
issued a t the conclusion of llielr 
m eeting the only sivecific agree­
m ent reported  was on Laos. 
Even this did not rep resen t new 
{X)licy for e ither the president 
or the prem ier bu t it did seem  
to com m it Klm ishchev person­
ally and publicly to  a Laos set­
tlem ent.
The two leaders, th e  com­
munique said, “ reaffirm ed their 
support of a neutral and inde­
pendent L aos" and  “ recognlied 
the im portance of an  effectivs 
cease - f ire ."  Soviet Foreign 
M inister Andrei Gromyko then 
arranged  to  fly to the 14-nation 
Laotian peace conference at 
Geneva. These development! 
raised hope in the West th a t ths 
Laotian crisis m ight a t  la s t b« 
brought to an  end.
:n
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Dominican women cried, 
fainted and became hystericM  
a t pres'dentiai palace in
Ciudad Trujillo as the body 
of assassinated  dictator Gen. 







JERUSALEM (R euters) — A 
Polish Jew  told today how the 
G erm ans forced bands to  play 
to  drown the sound of gun shots 
as they slaughtered Jew s dur­
ing the w ar at M aidanek death  
camp.
The witness, Yosef Resnlk, 
testified as the prosecution near 
the end of its case against 
Adolf Eichmann. accused m ass 
m urderer of 6.000,000 Jew s.
. Resnik said that in Novem ber, 
1943, a German sonderkom- 
mando (extermination group) 
roiindcd up Jews in the LubUn 
area of Poland and took them  
to Maidenck.
A.s the band played, the Jew s 
w ere marched to  open graves 
and machine-gunned. But he 
and 300 of the strongest men 
were spared and sent to work 
a t the camp.
Eichm ann l i s t e n e d  Im­
passively in his glas.s-encased 
cage with hia a rm s folded as 
Resnik testified.
DUG GR.AVE8
Tiro witness said he and other 
prisoners were forced to  dig up 
other m ass grnves and grind
the bones of the dead to pow­
der. The graves then were dis­
infected and grass was planted 
on top to conceal them .
Once he paused when his 
spade hit something hard  and 
he realized it was a hum an 
skull. An officer shouted: “ Why 
did you stop? Don’t  you know 
there a re  corpses there?” 
Resnik said he helped open 
eight or nine graves. The m ost 
appalling .sight, he said, was the
body of a  boy, two or three 
years old.
Resnik said th a t he and other 
prisoners had the ir feet m an­
acled and chained and they 
were held in a heavily-guarded 
bunker. But in two months 
they succeeded in digging an 
escape tunnel.
A group of about 60 men 
m anaged to escape, but only he 
and three others survived. Res 
nik said.
Tot Recovers Consciousness 
After Seven Weeks In Coma
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West Berlin Rights
Upheld By JFK, Mac
Three-year-old traffic ac­
cident victim  P atric ia  M aria 
Tillapaugh, of Kelowna, has re ­
gained consciousness a t a Van-
PRESIDENT
Kelowna district p resident 
tki Dickens Saturday was 
ciectcd president of the B.C. 
Jun ior Chamber of Com m erce 
« t Penticton. M ore than  409 
delegale.H voted b e t w e e n  
Dickens and J im  Kennedy of 
New Wc^stmlnster. New Wcst- 
ininaler was later chosen as 
H e  site of Iha J063 conven
Our 90 Deg. 
Near Record
S aturday’.s 90-dcgree tem per­
ature  here m ay be a record- 
m ntcher.
Sun-Rypo Products Ltd. rcc  
ords of tem peratures going 
back a  few years  indicate th a t 
the 00-degree ‘m ark  was record­
ed this early  in June, 1958. 
Other 00-degrce tem peratures 
w ere r e c o r d ^  la te r in June  in 
o ther years.
As far as w eather goes, the 
weekend was contrary.
The to rren tia l rainfall which 
left the  city littered  with pud­
dles and caused people to re ­
m ark  on the clean a ir, was of­
ficially recorded by B.C. T ree 
F ru its a t  .29 inches. It fell In 
under 30 m inutes and was Kel­
ow na's flrst ra in  in weeks.
T em peratures Saturday w ere 
90-61, and Sunday, a com para­
tively m ild 80-59.
The surprising storm  th a t 
heralded the deluge reportedly 
cam e from  the E ast, which is 
also contrary  to the norm.
couvcr hospital after seven 
weeks in a coma.
She will be brought back to 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital in 
two weeks to  complete her re­
covery.
The tot, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Tillapaugh, of Fitz 
patrick Road, received a
fractured skull and broken leg 
in an April 11 accident near the 
Boyd Drive In Theatre,
EMERGENCY FLIGHT
She was flow to the Coast 
for em ergency treatm ent Afn-il 
16.
Her parents visited h er over 
the weekend. They reported to­
day she could speak to them  and 
th a t she was expected to  re  
cover fully, although this is 
expected to take  some tim e.
Big 2 Meet 
Aid To Laos
GENEVA (Reuters) — The 
Russian delegate to  the  Laotian 
conference here said today the 
sum m it meeting between P resi­
dent Kennedy and Soviet P rem ­
ier Khrushchev had  a “ favor­
able influence” on world prob­
lems.
Soviet delegation chief Georgl 
Pushkin said his governm ent 
hoped the Vienna sum m it m eet­
ing would help break the dead­
lock in the 11-day-old confer­
ence b n  Laos.
Pushkin told a 55-minute ses­
sion th a t the “ favorable influ­
ence” of the Kennedy - Khrush­
chev m eeting on the interna­
tional situation could not be ig­
nored.
Another Communist speaker, 
Poland’s J  e r z y Michalowski, 
agreed with Britain’s Malcolm 
M acdonald that the two - day 
sum m it talks which ended Sun­
day m ight prove useful to the 
Laotian conference.
B u t  Michalowski supported 
Communist demands tha t the 
conference stop arguing about 
whether a  cease-fire is effective 
in the southeast Asian kingdom 
and get down to discussing So­
viet plans for Laotian neutral­
ity.
MODERATE TONE
A W estern source described 
the tone of Communist speeches 
a t today’s meeting as m oderate 
but added that the session “ had 
produced absolutely n o t h i n g  
new.”
SUSPEQ ARRESTED
'INADEQUATE' U,S. INTELLIGENCE 
AIDED KOREAN COUP SUCCESS
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — The intelligence 
chief of South Korea’s military junta said Sunday 
inadequate and superficial intelligence by the 
United States Army helped the May 16 Korean 
Army coup d’etat succeed.
The overthrown parliamentary goveimnent 
might have been saved if Americans had “dug a 
little deeper into the Korean situation,’’ Lt.-Col. 
Kim Chong-Pil said in an interview.
“I feel personally that the U.S. 8th army’s 
ignorance was due mainly to inadequate intelli­
gence,” he said.
Engineers Keep Vigil 
At Kootenay Dike Leaks
Leaders Feel Summit Meet 
Should Aid Geneva Talks
CP FROM AP.REUTERS
LONDON —  President Kennedy and Prime Min* 
ister Macmillan today announced “full agreement” on 
the need for maintaining Western rights in Berlin.
Adlal's Mission 
Appears Success
CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)—: 
Adlai Stevenson’s special presi­
dential mission to South Amer­
ica apjKjared today to have 
sta rted  well.
As Stevenson began his sec­
ond day  of private talks with 
P resident Romulo Betancourt 
and other Venezuelan offieinls, 
U.S. officials w o r e  reported 
highly pleAscd by the  cordiality 
of liis reception from  both the 
public and the leader.s of Venez­
uela.
CRESTON, B.C. (CPlr^A rm y 
engineers kept a  vigUance over
THREE INJURED 
IN LOCAL SMASH
Three persons w ere Injured 
and dam age totalled nearly  
$1,700 in weekend accidents 
here.
Two drivers — Alexander 
S tew art, of E a s t Kelowna, 
and M rs. E lizabeth Carlson, 
RR 4, Kelowna—were hospital­
ized, a fte r a  collision between 
the ir cars F riday  night.
Also slightly injured was a 
passenger in one of the cars. 
Miss Phyllis M arsh.
All th ree w ere trea ted  and 
released.
An accident o t  the in ter­
section of H arvey and R ichter 
early  Saturday resulted in 
$.500 dam age to  cars driven by 
Michael C raig, of Oyama, and 
A rthur Adolf Bothc, Gordon 
Rond, Kelowna.
A e a r  owned by J ,  M urdin, 
of Lawson Avenue, rolled over 
early  Saturday when the 
steering tx>x fell out. D am age 
was estim ated a t $200, RCMP 
reported.
spots along 50 miles of Kootenay 
R iver dikes' here early  today.
They reported seepage a t sev­
e ra l p laces but no signs of a 
break in  the  earthen dikes pro­
tecting 50,000 acres of farm land  
from flooding.
Civil defence officer W. S, E d ­
mondson, co-ordinator of em er­
gency flood control work, said  
the c rest of the swollen Koote­
nay would be reached  about 
noon Tuesday,
The river, fed by rapidly m e lt­
ing snowfields, continued to rise  
Sunday reaching an afternoon 
level of 24.31 feet, less than  
eight inches from the top of low 
points along the dike.
Guy Constable, secre ta ry  of 
the Creston drainage d istric t, 
said the  forecast is th a t the  riv er 
will hold its peak level for about 
10 days.
“ Wo think we’ll get by w ith 
out any serious flooding,”  said 
Mr. Constable,
BONNERS FERRY , Idaho 
(AP)—About 522 w orkers con­
tinued working round the clock 
this weekend along the Koote­
nai R iver dikes, with a crest 
of 30.4 feet expected today and 
Tuesday,
The dikes are  still considered 
hazardous, since they have 
been weakened and softened by 
several weeks of pressure and 
high w ater. .i
Kennedy and  M acm illan said 
the Vienna sum m it agreem ent 
should lead  to  progress a t  the 
deadlocked conference in Ge­
neva on the  establishm ent of a  
neu tral and  independent Laos.
A communique said  today’s 
m eeting between the president 
and the B ritish  leader enabled 
them  “ to  continue the close p er­
sonal contact”  begun in W ash­
ington two m onths ago when 
M acm illan had his firs t official 
m eeting w ith Kennedy.
The m eeting took place In an  
austere  s t u d y  in Adm iralty 
House. Outside, Am erican and 
British security  m en and London 
police kept a  w atch on a crowd 
which a t  one tim e num bered 
nearly  5,000.
'The president had luncheon 
w ith M acm illan. Tonight he a t­
tends a  dinner given by Queen 
E lizabeth a t Buckingham P a l­
ace.
Following the luncheon P rim e 
M inister and Lady M acmillan 
shook hands with the Kennedys 
in farew ell. M acm illan looked 
extrem ely  tired.
Kennedy is t a k i n g  off for 
Washington tonight. Mrs. Ken­
nedy is rem aining in London lo r 
w eek’s visit w ith her sister. 
P rincess Radziwill.
This afternoon they attended 
the christening of the Infant 
daughter of P rincess Radziwill 
Anna Christina, in a private  
cerem ony a t W estminster Cathe­
d ra l.
K e n n e d y  and M acmillan 
huddled privately  for two hours 
and 20 m inutes, then called in 
advisers for tho la s t 40 m inutes 
of tho m eeting in adm iralty 
house.
Meanwhile, it  was learned 
Secretary  of S tate Dean Rusk 
and Charles Bohlcn, sta te  de­
partm en t expert on Soviet At- 
fa irs, will fly from  P a r is  in  tim e 
to  attend a  banquet fo r th e  Ken« 
nedys a t  Buckingham  P alace  to­
night. Rusk reported  on the 
sum m it today to  the NATO per* 
m anent council in th e  French 
capital,
Kennedy will leave on sched* 
ule tonight, b u t his stopover in  
Goose B ay , L abrador, h a s  been 
extended to  about s ix  hours to 
allow him  to  g e t som e sleep 
before a rriv ing  in  W ashington.
PESSIMIST
U.S. S ecretary  of S tate  Dean 
Rusk w as reported  to  have 
told a m eeting of the  15-nation 
NATO council in  P a ris  to­
day th a t the weekend m eet­
ings between P residen t Ken­
nedy and Soviet P rem ier 
Khrushchov wore “ not en* 
cournging."
Rebels Slain, Cops Wounded 
In Wild Paris Gun-Battle
MACHINE GUNS END HUNT, AS
Truiillo Assassin Slain
RCMP arrested  I.«o Paul, of 
Salmon A nn Indian reserve,
Sunday In connection with eight 
breaklns In Washington Stale.
Police Chief George Cleghorn.jsquad of 100 m en” acting on a
Dy E . L. ALMEN
CIUDAD TRUJILLO (AP)— 
soldiers and police shot down re ­
tired  Gen. Ju an  Tomas Tiaaz, 
tho accused chief assassin of 
dictator R afael Tniilio, in a gun 
battle  Sunday night In the heart 
of this city. An alleged occom- 
pllce w as slain  with him.
Diaz, 52, w as ripped by m a ­
chine-gun fire and  died on the 
street. Ills companion, Antonio 
do la  Maxa, died oooo a fte r In a 
m ilitary hospital.
’The two had been try ing  to 
find refuge in the nelghbt>rhoo<l 
when a house-to-house search
• lo f Om ak. escorted Paul back to itlp , suddenly cam e upaa” them . 
\  * W asMngbw lo r  tria l. AutboriUear said de la Maxa
was carry ing  tho gun tha t gen­
eralissim o Trujillo had with him  
during hta fatal am bush la s t 
’Tuesday night on a  road out\ 
side the capital.
An Arm y communique said 
Diaz and do la M aza Jumped 
from  their cor and began shoot­
ing a f t e r  pursuing Hccurlty 
agents had  given chase. No po­
lice casunltles were mentioned^
Police held back crowds o t on­
lookers during the  Intensive 
neighborhood search  th a t pro- 
cerlcd the chase and the kill.
Dlnz had been a friend of TVu- 
jillo during much of tho slain 
d ic ta to r 's  31 year.*! of ■ power. 
Gen. Rafael L. T rujillo J r . ,  who 
trxdt over as armed fmrois chief
when his fa ther died, said  Diaz 
led tho assasBination plot be­
cause his forced re tirem en t 
from  tho Dom inican Arm y had  
m ade him  b itter.
' A b ro ther of do la  Mara is pn 
the a rm y  intelligence lis t of 
those w anted in  connection w ith 
’Tntjillo’s slaying.
P resident Joaquin  Balaguor 
has prom ised now governm ent 
p l lc le s  In the w ake of Tdijll- 
lo’s death—including free  elOC- 
tlons next y e a r. No surprising  
political news is  likely to  be an 
nounccd, however, until a fte r 
the nlnc-dny perioti of official 
m ourning for the generalissim o 
ends Thursday.
TrnjUlo backed up the pledge
to  hold elections when B alag- 
u e r 's  te rm  expires. An invita­
tion was extended to  tho 'Organ­
ization o t Am erican S ta tes to  
send a  committeo In to  observe 
tho elections and see th a t they  
would be free.
During tho w eekend, the  U.S. 
sen t tho Amphibious assad it ship 
Boxer tow ard tho C aribbean to  
reinforce two navy c a rrie rs  al­
ready  there .
Tho B oxer t:arrted  Soma com ­
bat-ready m arines, The navy 
would not say  how m any  but 
such ships iiuually c a rry  about 
1.000.
T here a lready  w ere 2,000 m a 
rines In the landing batta lion  
staodliig by ta tlM Cutbbeui,
PARIS (Reutoro) — Ten Al­
gerian  insurgents were killed 
and  several policemen wounded 
In a  wild running gun and gren- 
ado battle  through the h ea rt of 
P a ris  early  today.
F our of tho dead in the big- 
*cst flare-up of violence in P a ris  
In recen t m onths w ere Algerign 
m em bers of the French arm ed 
forces, I t w as believed to  be the 
firs t tim e In F ra n c o ’th a t Mos­
lem  m em bers of the arm ed 
forces have Joined the rebel t e r  
roists to  back A rab dem ands for 
independence.
The biggest clash  of the four- 
hour battle  w as o t the entrance 
of a subway station. Police and 
tho insurgents sniped a t  each 
o ther whlie bystanders scurried 
for protection from  the hail o f 
gunfire,
The clashes began shortly 
a fte r  m ldnlglit w ith a  machine- 
gun "a ttack  on a  police patro l 
c a r  In the cen tre  of P aris . F our 
Algerians w ere shot to  death.
M inutes la te r, Moslems rfaftnf: 
in a truck  In a  nearby strcei 
threw  hand grenades a t passing 
police c a r , in juring  three pcUce- 
foen, ' '
Tlion another grenade was 
thrown under a  police “Black 
M aria" in tho M agenta Boule­
vard  in cen tra l ParFfl. Still m ore 
policemen w ere in jured.
A gunfight developed aa all 
mlico cars patrolling central 
P aris  w ere o tdered  to  converge 
on the M agenta Boulevard.
Tho M oslems raced  for a  sub* 
way en trance  and police gunned 
three of the M oslems down.
WEATHER
rORliCAST 
Mostly sunny, w ith widelyv 
sca ttered  tiiunderstorm s la te  ^  
day. a o u d y  and copier Tuck* 
day, w ith a  few slioworsi o f  
thurfdersbowera,
tifflll
low  toniglH end UlH the#' 
day, 55 and 75. Sunday tomptra* 
tures iBOASi Batuiday; liM , ^
CANADATI f n o t l  AND 
EdnuHkten* Saskatoaa . . .  M 
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OKANAGAN'S SCHOd OF FINE ARTS
Sunshine, Lake Scenery 
Backgrounds Paddock'
By DOL'G PECK 
Courier Staff ITriter
VEIINON—Take i  little sun- 
ih lnc and kpaiklin i lake iccn- 
ery. add a touch of education, 
m ingle in good food, whip with 
friendly surroundingj, and what 
do you get?
The only thing you can get.
since it's  tiie only place in B.C. 
which conibinea all these thing-', 
is The Paddock, a t C arr 's  Land­
ing on Okanagan Lake.
it ic  Paddock i.s. bv her own 
Bdiuls-'ion, the ■‘baby '' of Mrs. 
Evelyn Cools Middleton, a vi- 
vaciou-s inother-oMive, whose 
nam e combines two of the old­




MRS. MIDDLETON AND ART
VERNON and DISTRICT
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! gan.
I On June 19, the school offi- 
1 d a lly  opens for nearly  three! 
i months, offering courses inj 
painting, applied aria  a n d '  
cra its , ballet, and French. ' 
These will not be accredited! 
courses, but the qualificationa, 
of the instructors are  such tha t I  
considerable ‘'weight'* is at-_ 
tached to Paddock-trained peo-| 
pie by universities with crea-j 
tlvc a rt courses. j
ITie Idea of education as such; 
however, is not the m ain focus 
of Mrs. Middleton's original 
conception.
“ What I felt was needed," 
she said, “ was a recreational 
centre which offered tranquil­
ity, with the opportunity to 
learn, for people of sim ilar in­
te rests .”
Talking to Mrs. Middleton, 
who has lu c d  the lw.st i>art of 
her life in the Okanagan, it is 
easy to see that she has achiev- 
eti tianquihtv.
In fact, at C arr’s l.anding, 
fringed by the sunlit lake; sur- 
roundtxi by ancient trees droop-1 
ing almost to the ground, 
against the background of the 
tradiitonal home of the Cools 
family, it is hard not to be tran ­
quil.
WA,\TED tXf.MP.ANY
Four years ago. about this 
time. Mrs. Middleton decided 
she wanted company while her 
husband was away on selling 
trips, lie  now works for B.C. 
Tree F ru its Ltd. in Kelowna, 
“and he’s home every night,” 
she said happily.
Starting in June, she some­
how got the school s tarted  on a 
fairly primitive basis by early 
July.
“ It was pretty hectic, 
recalled.
It started  with about 15 peo­
ple. who painted and made pot­
tery.
*1110 next year, the school ad ­
ded a music course, and things 
like evening discussion groups, 
"about anything and every­
thing.”
There was only one minor 
“hitch,” that year. The Middle­
ton’s son. Peter, was born three 
days after school opened. They 
have three other boys and a 
girl.
The m usic course w as subse­
quently dropped, owing to lack 
of facilities, but this year a 
“French vacation” has been 
added. Thi.s is a residence 
course, conducted entirely 
French.
Academy of Dancing, and Is 
form er choreographer to  thej 
Royal Winnipeg Ballet.
*1116 school is divided into six 
workshops, each of tw'o weeks. 
Handicraft and a r t  exhibits will 
be held during the sum m er in 
The Paddock gallery.
“There is something for the 
whole fam ily to do,’’ says the 
director. "Those who don’t take 
classes can go swimming, or 
boating, or hiking. And th ere’s 
a baby-sitting service for the 
youngsters.”
The em blem  of The Paddock 
is a red sea-horse. Mrs. Mid­
dleton explained it this way: 
“ It is the connection between 
the old horse-paddock, where 
pottery classes wUl be held this 
year, and the lake.
“There is also the idea of the 
boats, ‘w ater horses,’ cavorting 
' in the ‘sea corrall' of the lake 
w ater.”
‘The school thi.s year will be 
attended by about 100 [leople 
from as fa r away as New York 
i and California.
I “T hat’s big enough,” said 
Mrs. Middleton. “Too m any 
.students and you lose the ad­
vantage of sm all personalized 





“ And we don 't encourage 
radio, television and newspapers 
here.”  she added.
This year, two work scholar­
ships for The Paddock courses 
a re  offered to students of Ver­
non and Kelowna schtvjl d is­
tricts. There are several appli­
cations on hand already.
Accommodation has been built 
for about 25 people, in a ttra c ­
tive cottages overlooking the 
s h e i ‘*'̂ ® “ clas.srooms.”
which in m any cases. particu-| 
larly painting, will be the out- 
door.s.
The free and easy educational! 
approach is also in a way, a 
disadvantage, since the courses 
are  not officially accredited for] 
university standing.
DIAMOND A aiO N
Ra.seball action at Vernon I Burton and Richie Wicken- 
Sunday saw Kelowna’s Jack  I heiser heading for home plate
after W ickenheiser hit •  hom­





By DOL'G PECK (w ith 13 feet 5 inche.s.
Courier Staff W riter A very  good tim e was the
VERNON — More than 100 6.6 seconds in the 5D-yard dash 
young athletes a t the first ^7  Sally Patrick . Another good 
Branch 25, Canadian Legion-
Kenneth Dobson Elected 
To Reclamation Executive
VERNON' (StafD <- Vernon 
Irrigation d istric t m anager Ken­
n e th  Ddbson has been elected 
second vice-president of the* 
W estern Canadian Reclamation 
Associktioii.
H e was elected a t th e  associa­
tion’s recen t meeting in  Saska­
toon. '
M r. Dobson w as president in 
I960.
D irectors from  B.C. a re  
F ra n k  M acDonald, Oliver; Felix  
Menu, of W estbank,; and Jack  
W helan, Kamloops,
D avid Broadfoot, of Medicine 
H at, has taken  over the job as 
secretary-m anager from  A, W. 
G ray , of Kelowna.
in
TEACHING STAFF
Teaching staff this year, ap a rt 
from M rs. Middleton who will 
instruct in painting and applied 
a rts , includes people like John 
J .  H atcher, B.C., B. Pedagogy, 
B. Fine Arts, of the University 
of M anitoba; B arb ara  Braith- 
waite Johnston, of London, Eng­
land, a Slade scholar who holds 
The m ost im portant announce-la diploma of F ine A rts from
m ent for W estern Canada was 
the news th a t the agricultural, 
rehabilitation and developm ent 
ac t was being extended to in­
clude this province in its juris- 
dicitlon.
This will m ean m ore federal 
assistance, for irrigation in B.C.
A resolution was passed ask ­
ing the federal governm ent to 
get on with the Columbia dam  
project.
N ext y ea r’s m eeting of the 
association, m ade up of rep re­
sentatives from  the three w est­
ern  provinces, will be hold in 
A lberta, L ast year it was held 
a t  Qliver.
London University, and Joy 
Camden, ballet instructor, who 
holds a diploma from  the Royal
Explaining ^ i s ,  Mrs. M i d d l e - t r a c k  m eet in Pol- 
ton said. I didn t want to  b e P a r k  here Saturday set a 
tied down by a lot of rules pace for the zone meet
regulations by a group who ^7
would tell me w hat to teach  I -pjjg zone m eet, to be attend- 
and w hat not to teach. I ed by teenagers from Kelowna
The Paddock, M rs. Middleton (^q Revelstoke, will also be held 
says, is not a g reat m o n e y - p o i g o n
m aker, and it is a t least partly  decide which contest-
selfish in conception. guts in the 14-17 age brackets
I like interesting people represen t the Okanagan at 
p o u n d  m e, who have sim ilar the Pacific National Exhibition 
in terests.” she says. m eet in Vancouver Aug. 23-24.
F o r all this, there’s a lot of Saturday’s m eet showed form 
work involved. equal to the first North Okanag-
“ I t  s ta rted  as a whim. But an junior high school m eet here 
i t’s getting to  be a little b it a week ago. 
m ore than  th a t,”  said the di- Tiie track  was in nearly  p e r 
rector, a trifle  ruefully. ■ feet shape, though the 80- 
So out of M rs. Evelyn Cools degree-plus heat hindered run 
(Douglas) M iddleton’s m ind has ners somewhat, 
sprung w hat m ay be a unique Despite this, Charlie Hay- 
conception in education. Quasi- hurst, who won the 880-yard 
recreational, it is true, bu t a  “Golden Mile” a t last week’s 
situation which is conducive to junior m eet with a  tim e of 
creative thinking. 2:15.4 minutes, won the full-
W hatever else i t  may be, The mile race  with a fine time of 
Paddock is certainly a horse of 4:55. Charlie is just 16.
a different color.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )-S tce ls  and 
refining oils helped to d rag  the 
stock m arket down during mod­
e ra te  morning trading today.
S t e e l  Company, Dominion 
Foundries and Steel and Do­
minion Steel and Coal were all 
off. while in the refining oll.s, 
BA and Consumers Ga.i had 
10.SSC.S, as did Northeni Ontario 
N aturoi Gas, Trans . Mountain 
Pipe Line nnd Roynlito.
In the tiqnors, VValker-Good- 
erham* nnd Distlilers Seagram s 
gained frnctionnlly, while tra d ­
ing in the utilities featured 
gains by Brazilian Traction nnd 
Pow er Corporation,
On the exchange index, indu.s- 
tria ts , fell .19 to 577.61, nnd 
wc.stcrn oils .44 to 97.60. Golds 
rose .11 to  82.09 nnd base m et­
als .29 to 193.22. The 11 a.m . 
volum e was .529,(W shares com­
pared  %vith 535,000 at tho sam e 
lim e ' Friday.
In  the ’base m etals m arket, 
Hudson Bay Mining and Sm elt­
ing and  Dcnlaon ro.sc U to 53\k 
and lO'll.
Gold trading was light with 
Giant'Yellowknife up to 10%,
In steady western oil trading, 
Domo rose 15 cents to 68.15, 
while Hudson's Bay fell Va to 
14% .'
Qu9totion.i auiudlcd by 
Okanagan Inycstmont9 Ltd, 
Mepqbqis of the Invo.itmcnt 
D ealers’ ' As.soclatlon of Cpnada 
; ’loday’a Kasteni Pr|cca 






B.C. Pow er 3<%
Bell ■Me 53%
C an Brew , 47%
C an. Cement 26V«
CPU  ' 23%
Con. M. and  8 . 27
Crown Zell (Can) 20%
D It. Seagram s 40%
DotwStorea 70
D o m t b r  17%
F a m  P lay 19%














Inter. Nickel 74‘̂ .t 75
Kelly “ A” 7‘X 7%




Ok. Helicopters 3.00 3.20
Ok. Tele 13 'it 13%
A. V. Roe 6’/is e-%
Steel of Can 72-% 73
W alkers 50% .10%
W.C. Steel , 8 8%
Woodward "A” 19 19V-I
Woodward Wts. 9.10 9.45
BANKS
Commerce 63 63',it
M ontreal 62% 63
Nova Scotia 70-% 71%
Royal 73% 74
Tor, Dom. 62 62V*
01I.S
B.A. Oil .’13-% 33-'1
Can o n 30'.4 .10%
Home ” A” 10% lO 'i
Imp. Oil 4.1''4 45-%
Inland Gas «'a 6%
Pac. Pete 12'i, 12%
Royalitc 10% , I0-%
MlNIvS
Brtilorne 6,25 Bid
Con. Dennison 10% 10%
Ounnar 8.95 9.00
Htidson Bay .13 53',i
Norand'a 45% 46%
Steep Rock 8.25 8.40
riP E L lN F S
Alta Gas 33% 34
Inter Pipe 72% 73
North Ont. 1814 18'.-,
Trnn.s Can. 23'4 2.1%'
T rans Mtn. 12% 1.1
Que, Nation, 7 7%
W cstconst Vl. \ 15 'i 15%
RIIITL'AL FUNDS
All Can Comp, 8,.12 9.04
All Can Div. 6.21 6.75
Can Invest Fund 9.84 10.70
Grotqted Income 3.78 4.13
Grouped Accum. 5.91 6.46
Investorn Mut. 12.54 13.63
Mutual Inc. 5 4(1 5,97
M utual Acc. 8.68 9.49
15 MEN, TWO HOURS' LABOR 
TO RESCUE BOGGED-DOWN NAG
OYAMA (Correspondent)—^Neighbors quickly 
gathered recently when they heard that a riding 
horse belonging to Harold Thomson had become 
bogged down in Rippleworth creek, near the resi­
dence of Mrs. Doreen Straga.
It took 15 men nearly two hours to extricate 
the animal, following the removal of many yards 
of gumbo and the uso of a tractor and a wrecking 
truck.
The animal was on its feet and apparently 
none the worse for it’s experience after consider­
able massage from many willing hands.
This com pares to the 4:34.4 
(winning tim e a t the Kelowna 
senior m eet two weeks ago of 
1 Sum m erland’s George Henley.
Henley ran  the 880 in 2:01.9. 
(He is 19.
Royalites Move Up Ladder 
-Now In Top Contention
FOUR CLASSES 
The Legion m eet contestants 
were divided into four classes: 
Peewee, 11 and under; Bantam 
12 and 13: midgets. 14 and 15 
and juvenile, 16 ond 17.
A heart-w arm ing touch of 
.sportsmanship cam e a t the s ta rt 
of the 100-yard juvenile event 
won by Richard Stevenson with 
a tim e of 10.5 seconds.
Stevenson had been disquali­
fied because of too m any false 
starts, when two other con 
testnnts, Bernard Fandritch and 
Jim  P rice  said they would not 
.start without him:
The judges relented and al 
lowed Stevenson to run . 
and win.
H erb Bcitel was another out 
standing competitor. He won tho 
220-ynrd juvcline raee in. 25. 
seconds, nnd tho 440-yard race 
in 55.6. Herb was th ird  in the 
Kelowna m eet in the 10-and 
under class to G. Woodw.ird 
who won with n 24.0 time.
VERNON (Staff! — Vernon 
Royalites have e.stahlishod them ­
selves as serious opposition in 
any B.C. soccer league.
’The Oknnngaii Mainline Soc­
cer lengue-leaders tied Van­
couver’s first-division Mount 
Pleasant l,oglon 1-1 a t CAallister 
Park  in Vancouver.
FIN E PEttFORMANCE
_ ,  , „  . , ui A trem endous i)erformance in
Tbls is the sam e con'it clubLj^^ broad jump, midget ciaiis
I x a < \4  I T n l i - v t i i a t r X  I  l i - \ f  \ l  I l 'V  I /  , '  .  ,  ,
was turned in by Alan Stark 
who won with 18 feet 5 inche 
made three consecutive 
jum ps over 18 feet,
By comparison, t|ie winning 
Juvenile Juinp, two ytsirs older.
which beat Kelowna Hotspurs 
4-2 nnd Penticton Hove Con­
struction .5-0 in the Okanagan | 
cities over the Victoria Day 
weekend.
The locals exliibition win fol
Innlnf ^  play. Kekmma La- 
batts won 3-3 aiki now lead 
le tfu a .—(Courier Photo: Doug 
Peck.)
was Ann Gorm an’s 12.2 
seconds in the midget girls’ 100- 
yard  dash.
O ther winning tim es are: 
M idget class— boys: high jump, 
T erry  Pearson, 5 feet 3 inches; 
220-yard dash. A rt Sykes, 25 
seconds: discus, Mike Smith, 
103 feet 11 inches; 440-yard 
dash, John Kendall, 58.8 sec 
onds; 110-yard dash. A rt Sykes, 
11.0 seconds: 88(>-yard run,
John Kendall, 2.23 minutes; 
shot-put, Mike Smith, 40 feet 
6% inches.
Bantam  Class—Boys; 220-yard 
dash, Allan Southward, 28.2 
seconds; broad jum p, Allan 
Southward, 13 feet 10 inches; 
high jum p. Ira  Johnson. 4 feet 
4% inches;; 50-yard dash, Ver­
non Hunk, 7.0 seconds: shot- 
put, Mike Luchenko, 31 feet 10 
inches; discus. G rant Kaulbach, 
92 feet 8 inches; 100-yard dash; 
tie for first. G rant Kaulbach and 
Allan Southward, with 11.8 
seconds.
Peewee Class—Boys: 50-yard 
dash, Lawrie Anderson, 7.4 
seconds: softball throw, David 
Haruyluk, 150 feet.
Juvenile Class—Boys: discus, 
Allan G ram s, 97 feet 2% Inches; 
.shot-put, Reg. Main, 46 feet 
inches; (This is a  very good 
throw and beat the 20-and- 
under toss a t Kelowna of Len 
Hill, 44 feet 3 inches); 880-yard 
run, Charlie Hayhurst, 2.10 
m inutes; high jump, Allan 
G ram s, 5 feet.
GIRLS EVENTS 
Bantam  Class—Girls: high 
Jum p, Uta Grunewald, 4 feet 2 
inches; discus, Lynn Lltzen- 
berger, 64 feet 8% inches.
Juvenile—G irls: 50-yard dash, 
M ary Shannon, 7.6 seconds; 
discus, Dolores Timm, 82 feet; 
100-yard dash , Lynn hUchelson, 
12.8 seconds; shot-put. Ann 
Lausm an, 25 feet 9% inches; 
broad jum p. M ary Shannon, 14 
feet 5% inches.
Midget G ass—G irls: high
jum p, Louise Pope, 4 feet 5% 
inches: broad jum p, Sally
Patrick , 15 feet 5 inches.
Peewee Class—G irls: 50-yard 
dash, D iana King. 7.4 seconds; 
high jum p. Carol Schultz, 3 feet 
10 inches; broad jum p, Anne 
Patrick , 12 feet 9 inches; soft­




VERNON (Staff) — The Na- 
tional Em ploym ent Service of­
fice here has reported the em ­
ployment s i t u a t i o n  much 
stronger a t  present than a t  the 
same tim e la s t year.
Unemployed a t present are 
1,322 m en and 583 women. 
These figures com pare favor­
ably with 1960.
Industries showing an uj> 
swing in employment are  agri­
culture, construction and lum ­
bering.
Hotels, m otels and restau r­














8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
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Kennel Club 
To Hold Show
VERNON (S(uff) — Vernon 
and District Keniu‘1 Clul) will 
he holding tlil.s jam r’a dog show 
at Pol.son Park , Juno 18.
V eterinary inspection of nil 
3 |dog,s will s tart a t 9 n.m ,, with 
tlic show getting underway at 
10 a.m.
Mrs. Doily Wall, of Vancou­
ver. will be on hand to judge, 
conformation and Jack  Cooper, 
of Kelowna, will be judging 
obedience.
Trophies will be given to each 
bcBlHof-group and bcat'in-ahow 
in conformation, nnd hlgh-acor- 
Ing dogs in each obedictico 
I event.
I Aid. KUwwd Rice will pre­
sent the aw ards.
Entry form s a rc  availnblo 
from Mrs, Brovold. at Linden 
2-4130. 1ho.-<c wishing Informa
low.s a gnm e_threc weeks ago. lo i„che;;, by
when they tied •jnolher fii.st Fundricli. Fnndricli
diviNion club, North won in Kelowna, with a Jump of
United 0-0 n t MacDonald Park  . 7^. inrtif-K
here. (19 feet 7% inches.The best Jump last week In
Conch Carl Hnlilweg was the junior high m eet was 18 
hero of the piece for Vernon, 4 inches, by Kenneth
scoring on a pnss rom Armstrong.
Kelowna Bats 
Knock Up 199
VERNON (Staff) — Maintain- 
ing their first place tic with 
Penticton, Kelowna cricketers 
beat Vernon 199 rtins to  82 o t 
Lakcview P ark  here Sunday.
Roy Prnce nnd Ed Hoffman 
were lop batters for the win­
ners, knocking up 48 and 46 
runs resivectlvely.
John Kayo scored 32.
For Vernon, E ric Cham bers, 
wlio has been away from the 
gam e for about 15 years, bowled 
three wickets for 40.
John Frost scored 22 runs for 
Vernon before being bowled,
Dave Neves Iwwlcd for Kel­
owna, taking five wickets for 
23.
Next week, Vernon hosts Pen­
ticton a t Lakeview Park  and 
Kelowna plays Trail,
V e r n o n  spoHcsman Tip 
Harvey urges those interested 
to attend the gam e here Sunday.
Oodeli nt the 17-minuto m ark in 
the first half, Vernon’s Ingrid Leier, for , », „  ilhc th iid  consecutive week.
S tarry  Icft-wliiger Ahm | tossed the discus more than 90
 ............. .. ...................... feet, ,
She won the midget event, 
with a throw of 98 feet 2',i
i 2 07 
— .19
son scored for Mount Pleasant 
J\i(it two minutes earlier
Royalites goalie M at Turk 
was outstanding, stopping many 
difficult shots labelled for 
score.s.
Gary Hnnik nearly scored 
another for Vernon when he hit 
the cross-bar with a shot in the 
first two .minutes of the game.
Tlie Mount P leasant team  
was fresh fj-om a gam e with 
Seattle AU-Starn when they lost 
by a narrow  .1-2 m argin agalniit 




'lids com pares to the win­
ning throw of 101 feel 10',h 
inches in Kelowiu) of II. Van- 
derwllk.
Ingrid also won the inidgct 
.shot-put witit 30 fe d  ipch. .She 
set a Valley record two weeks 
ago in her class With a lo.ss of 
31 feet 4 inches,
Tlirec fir,St places* caclt were 
won by Dennis Parkhlll atid Jill 
Oram.
Parkhlll, Competing in the 
|/ecwee class, won the 7li-yard 
dash in 10,3 seconds; the Itroad 
jum p with 12 feet 0 inches, and 
the high jurpp with 3 fe d  11 
inches.
Jr. Essos Back 
In Top Spot
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Junior Essos, playing their 
.strongest game.s this sea,son, 
trounced Rummorland Juniors 
9-5 and lO-l in a baseball 
do\iblclicndcr nt Summerland 
Sunday.
The wins put Vernon back In­
to sole poHscfiillon of first place 
in the South Okanagan Junior 
Baseball I / ’aguc.
FATAL DIVE
VANCOUVER (CP) - A  Van 
couvcr youth was drowned Sat 
urday after he atrqek his head 
cmicretc bottom of
19%' Alta Nat. Gas 19%
59%' M oore Corpn. 57%
on tlio on e  a
VERNON (Staff) — Friday the high jurpp ith 3 fe d   Stanley Park swimming [XKrl. A
was the hottest day of the year I  jfoiniumion said Kenneth Ecks
In Vernon, rc|K»rts am ateur! Jill, competmg in the h an tam 'tlcn , 17. t,mfnccd after diving 
tlon alioul the slww should con-, w eatherm an Frank Rcadc. class, won the 7.5-vard dash in ,into a shallow end of the jxrol)
■”  10 (lecondK; the .Vl-yatd dash in!then disappekicd when h e |20 tac t show secre tary  Mrs. Bar-' Tem peratures rose to 90 de­
gree* during the day..17% ber a t  Linden 2-3.110
i '
disappeared hen 




for extra money 
U p to 
$2500.00 
sometimes more.
N J A f iA H A  
L llA N H
NIAQARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
Jbaraett AH-Canodinn Co/inntue*' Loan Contpany,
273 Bentard Ay*.
Tclfpbone P0^2811
full List of Awards Won |New Prexy 
By Kelowna H.S. Students^®’’
EmployeesA full list of tljc various Krebs, Judy Harmlton. j COMMERCIAL AWARDS |aw ards made a t the K ebw na GRADE 12-— Arme Puislow ,' GRADE 12 — Beverley Bum-J 
Mlfh School Awards Day last M yma Mctke. Eluatx'tti VVerts, phrey. Diane C arter. i
week is published below: .Florence Nlihl, Viviaii Johnson. GRADE 11 — Elaine Broten,
-Ralph Currje. Judy Newman. M argaret Prior.
ACADEMIC AW.AROS Valeric Deacon. Ctiaricnc Conn, HON. MENTION — P at Sur
Insects On The March 
In Valley Fruit Farms
BHXJBARB: Processi&f it  lA 
its peak a t  the coast.
WATERMELON: In  the th rra  
to four leaf stage in  Vernoa 
a rea ,
SPINACH: Vernon report*
this crop leafing out well.
C. N. Cook of Vancouver was
re-ckctcd  president Saturday at! Insects a re  on the m arch in;i>orts all g i\e  B artle tt a ligh t,niatoes is increa.sing a t the 
the annual meeting of the|O kanagan and Ktxjtenay areas, set, Anjous gtxxl. coast, and will be in volume for
GRADE 1 3 -P a l AsMofl. W il-mT v' u w  O ia rk rF au lk n V r ' tees Dce'dce G o u r le e '”sharon Columbia G overnm ent:Pear Usylla i.s reaching serious: APPLES: 'I'hcrc is a good set tlie next month at Kelowihi.
liam  Cripps, Gloria Doran. c i iA n F  i*-_rh<-vcnne White Schamuhn ’ ' Employees Medical Services As-;proportions in some parts of the on all varieties except Mcln- I’lant.s are taking hold well in
M arilyn Gregory. Norma Hobert-haw Rick Wii- * jsociation meeting in Penticton. ^Okanagan. tosh. Mast d istricts report, how-the fields in the Okanagan.
-H O N O R A B L E  MENTION -  John Tanner’ .1TIILET1C AWARDS | Also re-elected w ere first This was stated in the week- ever, that very little thinning CABB.UIE: Harvest i.s ex-
T0iarui Delcourt. ALlnii Hlil. MINOR (TRADE 1^—M aiih n  MAJOR—GR-ADE 13 — Tua_vice-president G. Ham ilton ^ r l in i l tu r a l  new>lcltcr of|V\ill be nc^^c^^ar>. /u c tcd  to bc’̂ in June 12 in the
GRADE 12 — Angela Coles, s^ans<,n. M arilyn Gregory. Wong.
Ralph Currie, Bruce Murdoch.I GRADE 12—Maureen M aun-' GR.1DE 11—Decdee Gourhc. 
Anit« Purrlow. Peter Webster, drell. Richard Hedges. A i ic e n i^ ’’S; Perry , Ed Klater. Hans 
Elizabeth Wert.?. jCowan, Brian Kelly, S tephan i!^‘*’'- ‘̂ b.
H0N0R.1BLE MELNTION — Sars, Munro Strachan, G loria’ M INOR-GR.ADE 13-WUliam 
Joan  B arrc. Aileen Borlase,!Ritchie, David M arshall, Jim 'Cri|)p.-, Robert Swanson.
Sandra C arruthers. Vivian Jolin-iBrown. i GR.ADE 12 — Jiidv Biechel,
ron, Ilo rence  Nishi, Jan ice ' . !V’ivian Doie. B rent McDonald,
Walker . , . _______. . . .  Roger Kling.s(X)ii, Denys Jam es,Due to Incorrect informa-GRADE 11—Larry Camplxdl. n j  ». ,i. t,- •
Richard Anderton, Elaine Dro- .1I IHcIi School there was an
erro r In the U»t of aw ards
iDon Wil.'on, May Wong.
Courtenay and second 
president J .  D. Leigh of New 
W estminster. Miss Helen HaU 
of V'ancouver was re-«lected a 
director and A. J .  P rice  of Vic­
toria was elected to  replace 
director J .  H. Wilson of Burn­
aby.
M embers of the association, 
which punidc.s m edical cover-
ten, Rosalee Williams. Joan Utv 
ton. M urray Hill, Nance-Ann 
LcBrun, Wayne M arsden. Chris; 
Neum ayer. Ronald Smith. ' 
HONORABLE MENTION —; 
G ary George. G ran t Shirrcff,'
The newsletter stated that 
diseases of all types a re  com­
mon as a result of the cool, wet
GR.ADE ll- .S a n d ra  McLean, ggc for 43,000 full tim e govern- 
Marilyn Perry , Marlene McCor- ,„ent w orkers, approved cstab- 
I-  n . i i .  Jc.ssop, V alter lishment of a committee
published in S atu rdays Dally c ib b . Norrnan Gicadow. R o m o lo  j^udv exten.sion of the plan to ' new.<lettcr then deals
Verna. 'cover dental care vaiious crops in detail as
GRADE 10 — Dianc Hawle.v, ----------- ' --------  ifollows:
Judy Cleaver, Anne Holland,
Wayne Lafacc.
vice-i the B C. Departm ent (jf FRCl'LS
liA SPBERRlES: B i o s  soms 
are  0{>ening in the Abbotsford
 ____     area , and (he Kamloops report
spring and that such imsects
aphid.s and m ites are  building d istric t a re  forming
up. F irs t cover for the coddling ,
moth has been applied, SIR.IWBLRRIEZs; New West-
The newsletter says scab i.-; 'vill have a first
showing in all districts and volunie diccine bv
powdery mildew i.s still a m ajor full bUxim. D iey a re j '" ! ’" ” ** h '
ViincouvtT a rea , nnd early 
areas around Vernoa will be; 
harvesting about June 8 or 9.' 
Kmnloops will be m arketing; 
around June 10. |
P E PPE R S: Some fields havej 
been slow getting under w ay,' 
others are tlolng well. I
P0TAT0I'2s; Fir.-t earlies will;
about June S.l with




See and Tesit Drive Today!
•  Economical 190D,
•  New SinritcHl Gas 22tS 
Sedan.
GEMACO Sales Ltd.
991 ElRt St. PO 2^339
Courier.
The corrected report should 
read : A. 8. Matheson scholar-
Rod Pickering. ■ ‘“ P-
GRADE IO~Dcirdre Bbwcr.J 
E laine August, Dinne Fillmore, *'l*®i**’»hip, $2M, Ralph Cur- 
Judy Groves. Le,xi G«xxlman.' ■«'*
Eric H ayci. Philip Berlcll. I-at •» published Saturday.
M atchett. William Butler. Rob- .......
c rt DeHart. Anne Holhmd. , GRADE l l - D c n i  e Dew. Lin 
HONORABLE ME.NTION -  da Barwick, Jim  David.son. M urray Hill.
Sydney Shaw. Richard Moore, Gary George. Joan Upton. .MINOR—GRADE 13
>-  Anne Pelly. Harold McDonald, Heather Pittcndrigh. Penny Jones.
Judy Cleaver, Penny Shotton, Winter, W alter Gibb, Stephanie GRADE 12—Ardcne Nieklem.
Jim  Kerr. Finch. Ruth Steven.':, Jam es Macdon-
8ER11CE AWARDS GRADE 10 — Chri.stmc Epp, nell.
MUSIC AWARDS |
M AJOR-GRADE 12-C harles 
F.mlkncr, Archie Reid, Peter 
Webster.





M.AJOR, GRADE 13 — I.inda Allan Pauls.
$250 Scholarship Target 
Reached By Kelowna PTA
GRADE II -  
Jamc.s Stelter, 
P a t Haddad.
The British Columbia division 
of the Eye Bank of Canada
 ................     July 1 ill
V.ell advanced in the Okanagan. t r a s c r  Valley, 'n icy  aiipcar 
with, picking expected on a •'» ” f
heavv crop around June 21 in Grandview Hat.s near
early field.''. Strawberrie.s a r e ’ Vernon, and will im ibably be 
111 giHKl condition and setting week in June.
TREE FRUITS well in the Kootenav.s. • ONIONS; All plantings Uxik
APRICOTS: Thinning i.s .still; LOGANBERRIES: Full bloom leiKUts they arc
in progress from the Sununer- un Vanctmvor l.^land. ahead <if last >i‘ar. and early
l.iiid area north. i BLUF.BERRIES: Early vmi-
CHERRHIS: Penticton ic|K)it.s laimlly. Mid-
Vans have set well but not as v.m eties are in full
c x t e n s i v e l v  a.s in  l% t i—t h e r e  is b l o o m .  p k a ^-  I.'• 1 ' i k \  \
;a eood croo Bines and I .am- BLACKBERRIES: Are in full BEAS. l ie s l i  m aikel cio|i is .1 gooa Iiop. liings ana i..am \,.w  W estminster ill full bl.Kim, with local produce
berts arc sloughing and the <o -v'w vvi sim in.sui . ..n-.m.. ..i,,.,,* ti,,..n,I .......i-■, ,  “  v i i s t  n ie s  i i t a i l a o i e  in a l x n t  t t i i c e  w eck .sc r o p  I.s n o w  s p o t t y .  All o t h e r  c i t A . M s t . i s u i r . . h .  r i i s i  dig s- k , ., v . p a , .
aren.s reixirt that although set nro opening. '' ‘
is not heavy, size .should be VEGETABLES
good.
Greta R o jem ,;" 'J  iw ''e v e  “donors i r 'P c n 'i .  REACHES: Peache.s are  siz- greenhouse crop.s eum.m.es
n —  R u f f l e , I , .. * a- . • , ^PRUNES: Okanagan districts giKxi. riie field cucum bers arc Vcrnon area 
report that prunes have set slow taking hold in the Okana- 
lightiy regardle.ss of the heavy.gnn in mo.st areas, although 
jb loom , and in most cases csti- some iikmts a re  em erging from!
I mates are being lowered. Grand the hot caps in the Vernon dis-
reports a fair set. and triet. Kelowna reiKirts picking i.E T l'U C E :''D ie Coast report.'
BEANS; Seeding is complet­
ed. E arly plantings are  growingT/-*T T «  *  r t  Y -a' i  * *  a t  i - t c l l  I v  U U I I U I I I K . N  ( t i t *  j K l i m i l l ) i ;




iJ im  Davidson, Gary George, 
Objective of $250 for the Kel-[w’as completed for the y e a ry ® ^ '’ Patrlc ia^M at-
owna and D istrict PTA’slw ith the presentation of t h e ^ “^R’ B<̂ Ry ”■
.scholar.ship fund has been scholarship aw ard to Marilyn
reached. Swanson of Winfield a t the. ........
This was di.sclosed a l a meet- graduation ceremonic.s of Kei-!
Ing of the PTA council. | owna Senior High School, w hich;
Among the PTA’s who contri-! school the successful applicant 
I ^ b u te d  were: Glenm ore. South has been attending.
T, 1. ..I Executive m em bers for the
1961-62 term  arc; President,
ticton Saturday.
Delegates attending the 25th 
RADIO-DRAMA AWARDS annual convention of the B.C. 
A ir \n ^  , . land Yukon Junior Cham bers of
MAJOR—John Tanner. P e n n y , , pledged in a unan 
Patrick. Penny Thurnton-1 rumi).' . . .
David M arshall. Cheyenne 
White. Norm a Robertshaw. Al­
ien Pauls, Chris Neumavcr.
MINOR -  Raym ond' Rose,
| i _ o m m e r c e  p ie . iK ei .  m  .. u . . . . . . - ,
; iniouslv-endorsed resolution
bequeath their eyes to the bank T
.■...,.1. Crest'
CORN; Warm w eather has 
speeded up growth.
CARROTS: Above ground and
alti'i' death.
Another resolution
ton rejwirts a g.K.d set. in la t e  .h im -  a t  t h e  e a r l i e s t . tlie locally grown crop is uvail-
was ed -' PEARS: In both, the Qkana-I TOM.ATOES: Volume of fiic'jigjQ and volume i
‘Kelowna, R aym er, Kelowna 
Elem entary, Mission Creek, te r  arc;
George Elliot, E as t Kelowna, j_ BaRcy; past presi-
Rutland, nnd Peachland. Appli­
cants for the scholarship were 
considered on the basis of fi­
n a n c ia l need, scholastic achieve- 
i ^ e n t  and potential w'orth as a 
teacher.
Eligible w ere students in 
G rade 12 or senior m atricula­
tion class in Kelowna and 
d istric t who wish to  enter the 
College of Education a t  Van- 
. couvcr or Victoria.
I Other projects undertaken by 
; the PTA Council this term  were 
jthe  joint m eeting of local PTA’s 
on the Chant Report on edu­
cation, co-opcration w ith other 
I organizations assisting with ar- 
t rangem ents for Education 
IWeek last M arch, and the very 
successful workshop Toward 
.B etter Leadership.
dent, M rs. A. L. Lynn; secre­
tary , M rs. H. Simkins; treas­
urer, M rs. S. Janzen; social 
conveners, M rs. W. S. Morton 
and M rs. R. M arshall.
The final meeting of Raym er 
PTA for this te rm  will be held 
June 7, a t  8:00 p.m. in the Ray­
m er Avenue School Activity 
Room.
Annual reports of executive 
m em bers are  to be presented 
and a new slate of officers for 
the 1961-62 term  elected and in­
stalled.
M rs. S. Livingston, teacher at 
R aym er School, will give a 
dem onstration of the much-dis­
cussed Cuisenaire arithm etic 
system .
All interested persons are  in-
Work of the d istric t councill vited to  attend the meeting.
BRASS, BRONCS 
STAMPEDE'S MENU
opted urging the B.C. g o v e r n - 1 g r e e n h o u s e  to- 
meni to complete highway links j m i ™ * * —
in the .southern trans-provincial' m  ^  —  ^  -
& DISTRICT
A Victoria resolution suggest-,................................................................................................    —
ing a change in the reg istra tion , June 5, 1961
dates for m unicipal elections tO j— — — , m
! Septem ber and October to al­
low more voters to reg ister was 
also endorsed.
me re a sing.
' XV -O X «!; XV '■•.N 5
‘  ̂ ^  X * )
Phone PO 2-2019
I'or >our convenience 
we keep a complete 
reconl of all your pre­







Filling the Prescription.^ of 
Kelowna E’amilies for 
over 50 years 
3S7 BERNARD AVE,
'fhc Daily Courier Page 3
VERNON (Staff) — The 
Calgary Stampede will mix 
b rass and broncos this year,
R. (Bob) Dodgson, director 
of the Vernon Girls’ Trum pet 
Band, said Sunday the band 
will leave for Calgary Ju ly  8 
to take p a rt in the Stempede 
celebrations.
About 40 girls will make the 
trip  with M r. Hodgson.
Also scheduled for the band 
is participation of the Elks 
Club Lodge-sponsored parade 
here Ju ly  1, and in the Pacific 
National Exhibition in Van­
couver Aug. 19.
A rum m age sale Is slated 
for 1:30 p.m ., Saturday a t  the 
E lks haU to ra ise  money to 
help defray expenses for the 
Calgary trip.




Library Has A Busy May
' Borrowings and registrations 
a t  the Kelowna branch. Okana­
gan Regional L ibrary , were 
generally up in May.
L ibrarian Muriel Ffouikes re ­
ported a to tal of 11,849 books 
borrowed opposed to 10,753 for 
the same period la s t year.
Of these 8,469 w ere taken by 
adults and 3,380 by juveniles. 
L ast year adults accounted for 
7,478 nnd juveniles 3,275 books.
A break-down of the adult to­
ta l shows fiction led non-fiction 
by 5,560 to 2,909.
Films available for June 
a rc : Swimming and Diving
Aces (experts’ techniques); 
Holiday Island (Georgian Bay, 
Ontario) nnd the Kelowna Re­
gatta , 1956.
New books a l the library  are:
NON-FICTION
Montgomery of Alamein, 'The 
P a th  to I,eadershlp: Kissinger, 
The Necessity for Choice; Ho.ig- 
Brown, Tlic Living Land; Good­
rich. *rhe United Nations; Ross. 
Becoming a N urse; Enns, Ail 
h ty  Children; Holms; Special­
ized Philatelic Catalogue of 
Canada nnd British North Am-
F a ir D om ain; Rich, Hudson’s 
Bay Company 3 vols.: Hadas, 
H um anism ; Harrison, *rhe Dead 
Sea Scrolls; Snow, Science and 
Government; Knowles, The 
New P arty ; Buckley, Econom­
ics for Canadians; Boyle, Ju s­
tice 'Through Power; U.S. and 
Canada International W ater Rc- 
sourcc.s of the Columbia River 
Basin Jo in t Commission.
Hale, Blood on the Scales; 
Howard, The English Prisons; 
K lare, Anatomy of Prison; 
Kearton, Penguin Island; Ball, 
A B reath of Fresh Air; Can­
ada. Agriculture, Dept, of. Guide 
to the Chemicals Used jn Crop 
Protection; Chapel, 'Die Com­
plete Book of Gun Collecting; 
Hitchcock, Latin American Ar­
chitecture Since 1945; Norton, 
Ceram ics; M artin, How to Make 
Modern Jew elry; Stevens, Early 
Canadian Glass; Bond, Better 
Color Movies; K err, A Histori­
cal Atlas of Canada; Freem an, 
Ireland; Bowker, A Lifetime 
With the Law; Fitzgerald, Uncle 
Will and tho Fitzgerald Curse; 
Foot, Em ergency Exit; Nhru- 
mnh (Phililps), Kwame Nhni- 
mah nnd the Future of Africa; 
erica; Einstein, *1110 Meaning shnw  (Pearson). Bernard Shaw; 
of Relativity '5 th  ed .); Cnrrlng-jSm ith, Upon My IJp.s n Song; 
ton, A Biogrnphy of the Sea; Thomns (Tcdlock), Dylan Timm-
E cstasy; Stout, Too Many Cli­
ents; Wade, Back to Life; B ar­
ron, Spin a D ark Web; Braddon, 
*1110 Proud American Boy; 
Braham , *1116 Interloper; Chand­
ler, 'The Rim  of Space; Davis, 
I Love You, M ary F a tt; Hlg- 
ham , A Trip to Parnassus; Hol­
loway, Cry N urse!; Humphreys, 
'Trouble nt Hot Sulphur; Jam e­
son, L ast Score; Leigh, Neil; 
Luken.s, Sons of the Wolf; 
M eredith. The Wise Child; 
Moore, D eath Drives the Lead 
C ar; M orningstnr, *1710 Old 
South T rail; Neumann, 'The 
D ark Side of the Moon; O’Don­
nell. Death Blank.s the Screen; 
Plaidy, D aughters of Spain; 
Porteous, Cattlem an; Roufoa, 
*1710 Age of Bronze; Roycc, No 
P arad ise; Tate, *17115 Was n 
Man; W ellard, A Sound of 
'Trumpets.
Old Timers To 
Plan Big Party
WINFIELD — *1716 regular 
monthly m eeting of the Old Age 
Pensioners Association w-as 
held in the Club Room of the 
M emorial H all with 19 m em bers 
present and V. R. McDonagh, 
president, in the chair.
A good deal of tim e was spent 
clearing up unfinished business, 
then it w as passed th a t the as­
sociation have a  picnic on June 
14. The site chosen w as Shus- 
wap F alls. Discussion took 
place on w hat to  do w ith the 
Birthday Box money and it  was 
decided to  spend it  on a big 
Christm as party . A committee 
of six women was form ed to 
look after this.
A really  good session of com­
munity singing was enjoyed and 
happy birthday was sung for J. 
W. Arnold and M rs. Seeley who 
will be celebrating birthdays in 
June. M rs. Seeley was unable to 
attend the m eeting.
A social period was enjoyed 
during which hostesses M rs. C. 
Taylor, M rs. D. 'Tj'ndall and 
Mrs. N. W heeler served refresh­
ments.
Canfield, Hearing; Glonn, New 
Auto Repair M anual; Fillmore, 
'The Perennial Border nnd Rock 
G arden; Rhecnnn, My Friend 
Rik; Hngclund, Flying the 
Chose Flag; 'Tliompson, For tho 
Yenr.n to Come; Hardy, How to 
.Ylnish or Reflnlsh Your Furni­
tu re ; G raham , AudeI.s Mason 
nnd Bullder.s Guide 4 voLs.;
I  Audcis M echanical Drawing 
Juide; Dcschin, 35mn» Photog- 
ffaphy ; l4»rdner. Out of the 
Bunker nnd Into tho 'Trees;
1 Dean Trick nnd Fancy Riding;
, A\‘bon, W inter Sun; Clark, 
J Gl'eg'N C h o i c e ;  Chlchestqr,
f no Across tho A tlantic; Dan- 
son, B'rom R aft to Rpft: An­
son, F u r 'Trndcr’s Story; 
jllrn n d t. My Rond to  Berlin; 
I Burke, Doctor lln p ; K)»hesln8- 
I k a i i i ,  Dancing in Petersberg: 
I Maugham (Cordell), Som erset 
jM nugham : Saril (L ias), Adven 
jtu re r  E xtraordinary; Schumann 
I f o r d in g )  Concerto; 'Boulousc- 
l l in itrc c  (Perruchot), T-Lnutrcc; 
IVnnderhilt, Man of the World; 
I Worthington, 'W orth Mossl- 
Iker, The Quccn’n Necklace; 
iD nm ett, 'Tlie D esert Gcncrnhi; 
iMIInc. IIMCS; W att, I’ll Thkc 
High Road; D eane, The 
Id to A ndorra; M iller. Ru«- 
Ldknii nx People: Sm ith, High 
p lree t Africa: Hownrth. The 
D am ; Ryerson. 




H  Mirror of
as; Hodgctts, Deci.sivc Decndc.s; 
McCabe, Mr. Laurel nnd Mr. 
H ardy; M orrah, 1660, the Year 
of Restoration; Redman, *1710 
House of Hanover; Gabrieli, 
'The Arab Rovlval; WiLson, 
North From  Kabul; Brinkcr, 
E lem entary Surveying; 'Thomas, 
M etnlsmithing for the Arti.st 
C raftsm an; Adams, Ariificinl- 
Light Photography; Heppcll, 
Yugoslavia.
ncnoN
Armstrong^ Sue Crowthcr’s 
M orringc; B ryhcr. Ruan; Bush, 
ITve Case of the Sapphire 
Brooch; Cooper, Scenes From  
MorrictI U fe ; Dawson, 'The 
Ha-Ho; D raper, A Sca.son in 
liove; Duncan. My Friend An­
nie; Fisher, Wine, Women, and 
Wond; Foley, No Nec<l To Go 
Home: FrIson-Roche, Return to 
tho M ountains; Gordimcr. F ri­
d ay ’s Footprint; Greene, The 
’Moinrt* Leavc.s a t Nine; Han­
ley, 'Tlie Journey Homewbrd; 
H arris, Covenant With Death; 
Israel, Rizpah; Jay , Arms for 
Adonis; Kazontzakis, Tho l,aat 
'Cbmptation; Lloyd, The Sirens 
Let Him Go.
M cElfresh, D r. Jane’s Choice: 
M eade, Tho Branching Coral: 
Moycs, Down Among the Dead 
Men: Nelson. F a r  Are the Hills; 
P ierce. On a Ijoncsonte Porch, 
Saturday Evening Post Stories 









Reekie Insumnce Agencic.<i 
253 Lawrence A re. PO 2-2346
SUBS DIDN’T VISIT
GIBRALTAR (Reuters) / •  A 
British naval spokesman Sun­
day denied reports th a t eight 
Soviet s u b m a r i n e s  which 
steam ed out of the M editer­
ranean and into the Atlantic 
last week visited the British 
Navy base here. A Washington 
report F riday  said the Soviet 
fleet units left Albanian w aters 
May 26 and spent eight hours 
at G ibraltar *rhursday.
SEEK KAPP
EDMONTON (CP) — P resi­
dent Gordon Wynn of Edm on­
ton Eskim os said Wednesday 
his team  is interested in obtain­
ing quarterback Joe Kapp. now 
under contract to Calgary Stam- 
peders, but has m ade no pro­
gress so far. Calgary was re­
ported seeking an Edmonton 
player, believed to be Jackie 
Parker, in re tu rn  for Kapp.
OVERTIME nC T O R Y
VICTORIA (CP) — Scoring
seven of the ir la s t nine goals on 
power plays, Nanaim o Labatts 
nipped Victoria Luckies 15-14 in 
overtim e in an  Inter-City Lac­
rosse League gam e here Wed­
nesday night. 1710 resu lt gave 
third - place Nanaim o a  five- 
point c u ^ io n  over the winless 
Luckies. Tonight the top two 
team s battle  i t  out a t New 
W estm inster, w ith the home­
town O’Keefes seeking the ir 11th 
victory without a defeat when 
they tangle with Vancouver 
Carlings.
7V0MEN WELCOMED
F or 75 years Luther College 
in Norway adm itted only m ale 
students but in 1936 becam e co­
educational, and now women 
comprise half the student body.
8%  ON SAVINGS
Our clients never receive less.
We »nd T ran s-C en id *  M orls»g» Corp. t t d .  Jointly «nd unconditionnlly 
la n ra n le e  « y ie ld  o l 8";. p . i .  (p«ld  q u e rte r ly )  w ith re tu rn  of c ip i te '.  
M inim um  Inveetm ent 8800. T he  g u a rin te e  wUI eaUafy y ou r b an k er o r 
U w yer. W th d raw il prlv ilezea.
Money compounded at 8̂ 0 annually— doubles itself 
in 9 years.
F o r inform ation  folder w rite  o r  cell
WESTERN JOINT-MORTGAGES
LIMITKD
ntrk* D ld (.. O rtnv iU e S t., V in ro u v e r — MU S-792I 





the Ideal Supper 
for a Hot Sum m er Night
Open Sundays 11:30 to 
7:00 p.m .
RENDEZVOUS CAFE
PO 2-3151 — N ext to th* 










tken  All never been eaytMng like
“IKE 
APARTMENT"
A mmm tm m  nmifnAfwi iwmma
J M C K  L E m m O H  
s n m u E f  m m o L A m E  
FRED M aoM URRAY  
Uretkenriee-mleet
iNiw K  mm wwTO m m a
BOYD DRIVE-IN THEATRE
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The o n t /  w a te r liaater w ith  iw o  
r t/ i t- f re t  lin ln g i — i lo n e lin ti i  tank 
a n d  v iireoua lined  haa iln p  lu rfa ce  
, , . . p l u a  |« t recovery  (o r fa s t hea l 
ing w h e n  n ee d ed ,
Vir t o  y « e r O u a ra n le t.
•fe  f u l ly  Awlomalle .  .  .  100%  
aafety  (e n lro lle d . 
i (  C anada '*  ONLY lO N D IO  O a i 
W alar H eafar.
•I  lURI -  lUY COLIMAH
BARR & ANDERSON
(IN TERIO n) LTO.
SSI llemard ' PO 24639
‘"Tlio Buslncsa T h a t 1 
Quality and Service Built”
Howdolsave?
When it comes to saving here’s a trich worth 
knowing. Avoid writing cheques against your 
Savings Account. Impossible? Not at all! Open 
a Personal Chequing Account at tho "Royal”,
Use this account for paying bills* K e^  your 
Savings Account strictly for smdng. Ibo bank 
Cfdls this the jP to
m y  U
THE ROKAL BANK dP eA N A nl
tH K  BANK WITH taOOO FR O N T O O O tlO  
Keloiraa Branch: A. n . Putfoi'a Man*f«t
The Daily Courier
Pitblhlted by | i »  kclowoa Courier IJm i:..', 492 t io jk  Ave., KcIowim, B.C.
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Tolerance 
n Amber










































While wc readily udmit the law is the 
law and it xhould be enforced us such,
lacrc is one rcaim ol prosccuiion whicli it
teais to Us should be treated with some 
tolerance and understanding. We arc 
ininking of the law infraction when a
driver “goes through the amber. ”
There is not a person who drives a
car who has not at some time “oeen caught 
on the amber.” It is inevitable. Approach­
ing an intersection on the green it is nor­
mal to anticipate that within reason one 
will cross on that green light. But the light 
docs fool you on occasion and change to 
amber just as you are close to the inter­
section.
As wc understand it the amber light is 
there to permit the traffic to clear the 
intersection bclorc the croxswisc traftic 
moves. And, too, as wc understand it, 
while you should not enter the iniersec- 
tion on an amber light, if the liglit changes 
and you would have to stop very quickly, 
you should proceed rather than risking 
an accident through an abrupt stop.
This is brouglit to mind through a re­
cent prosecution. The story, as it comes to 
us, is that a driver was ticketed for cross­
ing on the amber. He pleaded not guilty. 
In court the constable was asked how far 
the car was from the intersection when 
the liglit turned to amber and he replied 
that he did not know. The accused stated 
that he was too close to the intersection 
to  stop safely, so he proceeded. The driver 
was found guily and fined.
Unless there arc other circumstances of 
which we arc not aware, the incident
seems to us to be a miscarriage of justice. 
In the first place the constable admitted 
he did not know the position of the car 
when the light changed. In the second 
place, it was the constable's c.xplanation of 
the incident against that of the driver. The 
police, apparently, were unable to PROVE 
the man had been driving other than com 
pletcly within the law. Yet he was found 
guilty. Docs this suggest, then, that courts 
take the word of the police above that of 
respectable civilians? Does it suggest, too, 
that the word of the police is sufficient to 
convict a man without proof?
On the face of it, it seems to us that the 
man might well have been allowed off with 
a warning. In fact, in our opinion, there 
arc many of these petty prosecutions which 
could well be treated in a more tolerant 
manner. Wc all make mistakes, we all on 
occasion find ourselves in a position where 
it is better to break some minor law than 
to adhere to it. There are times when 
there arc entirely reasonable explanations 
for a situation which involves some minor 
infraction and this, wc feel, should be con 
sidcred in court.
The amber light law, wc believe, is one 
which should be considered with complete 
tolerance. Wc do not say a driver who dc 
libcrately enters an intersection from 
half-way down the block deserves consid 
cration, but wc do believe that it is most 
difficult for a police officer or a magistrate 
or any other person to assess the circum­
stances better than the driver of the car, 




it was taken  aw ay from  G er­
m any in the F irs t World W ar. 
H ie Belgian regim e is unlikely 
to have been educative. I t Is 
fortunate th a t here the last 
word rests with the United N a­
tions.
This rapid survey will prob­
ably have left in the reader's  
mind tw’o general questions that 
will be Insistent because they 
are fraught with anxiety.
The first question concerns 
Belgium's form er African ix>s- 
sessions and Portugal's present 
ones. In these African te rrito r­
ies. the native Africans have 
b e e n  deliberately prevented 
from gaining the experience re ­
quired for running their coun­
tries themselves. Can these Afri­
can territories attain  self-gov­
ernm ent, after liquidation of 
colonial rule, without a transi-
a ^ t r  
aff if<
tional period of 
which might have 
length of being 
tutelage?
foreign aid 
to go to the 
a tem porary
teat. In the settler*’ owm hands 
"M ake peace w ith thine 
sary quickly while thou 
the way with him .”
If the settlers have the vision, 
generosity and courage to ac t in 
the spirit of this passage In the 
gospels, there h  rea.sonable 
hope that the natural and Inevi­
table resentnu 'nt of Africans at i 
their past treatm en t by the set­
tlers may be outweighed by 
their gratitude for tlntely aid in 
getting on their ow n feet and Up 
gaining the experience for pla>> 
ing a m ajority 's responsible 
Iiart in a dem ocratic country.
SOME HOPEFUL SPOTS
I In Tanganyika, race relatiftiil 
I  seem to have taken this av li-. 
Ipldous tiirn. In Kenya and i 
I Northern Ithode.ria there is gcHxi; 
hope for a happy ending on Tan- * 
ganjikan lines. Even in Sou th-; 
ern Rhodesia there  now a r e : 
signs that the European s e t - ; 
tiers' minds are  moving. j 
South Africa is the only multi­
racial African country in which 
the Euroivean s e t t l e r s  have 
been completely in transigen t.. 
Yet, even in South Africa. A 
still is not too late for the Euro­
pean minority to .salvage a fu­
ture for itself by throwing out
UN BEST FOR JOB
The answer seem s to be that, 
in these territories, a tem porary 
tutelage will probably be un­
avoidable. If so, then it is de­
sirable that the United Nations 
should be given the tools for 
doing the job. This seems to  b e 'D r. Verwoerd’s governm ent and 
the only alternative to the disas-1 replacing it by one tha t would 
trous course of allowing these .seek an agrc td  settlem ent with
African territories to become 
new theatre.s of the struggle for 
world power between the W est­
ern and the Communist ix>wer
bloc.s.
Tlie second question concerns
the colored t.Asian) minority 
and with the native (.African) 
majority.
How', ttien. are we to estim ate 
the iiro.spccts of .Africa Muith of 
the S.xhara ’ We m\ist take the
' 'D O N 'T  JU S T  STA N D  THERE -  SUGGEST SO M E T H IN G !"
British-Style Bobby Helmets 































































VICTORIA (CP) — City coun­
cil has revived the idea of get­
ting Victoria policemen back 
into British - style bobby hel­
m ets.
I t  appears to have about as 
m uch chance of success as it 
would have fitting patrolm en 
into size-five dancing pumps.
One of the first acts of the po­
licem en’s union when it was 
form ed in  1947 w as to get a 
clause in its contract tha t any 
change of uniform m ust be ap­
p r o v e  by  the m en.
The bobby helm ets were the 
chief reason for th a t clause.
This, however, does not deter 
the  city fathers from  renewing 
th e ir  efforts every so often to 
m ake the local constabulary 
m ore like their B ritish counter 
p a rts .
Victoria’s reputation  as a “ lit­
tle  b it of olde E ngland" is the 
m agnet th a t a ttrac ts  thousands 
o f tourists here each summer.
All efforts to  enhance this im ­
age are  seriously considered by 
civic authorities. B ut p o l i c e  
d raw  the line a t headgear, p re ­
ferring the flat - topped, peaked 
hats fam iliar in m ost Canadian 
cities.
gested that perhaps if the chief 
asked the men in a “ friendly 
w ay”  they would see the coun­
cil's point of view’.
The following day a spokes­
m an for the policem an’s union 
replied:
“ We will not tolerate any 
change of uniform. It is clearly 
se t out in the union contract tha t 
any change m ust be approved 
by us. The men don’t  like being 
a showpiece for tourists. The 
hats a re  easily knocked off in a 
scuffle and the men feel they
They don’t  feel 
respect through
local citizens, 
they get any 
w earing them .
The police got some support 
from a citizen who w rote to 
council suggesting th a t if it  was 
so anxious for tourists, its m em ­
bers should dress in traditional 
English style with tricorn  hats 
and fur-trim m ed robes of office 
and let the tourists take photos 
of them.
If the alderm en don’t  like it, 
he said, “ well they don’t  have to









the future of the Euroi)ean a n d ; differences in (hi- iix-.il situa- 
Aslan settlers in Africa. Is n 'tio n  into accovint, and strike a 
tolerable future there vxtssible i balance. It would be undtily i-x*s- 
for them? Or will the political, simistic to take the prospects of 
enfranchisem ent of the native South Africa and The Congo as 
African m ajority spell, for the. being indicative of tlie prosi>ects 
im m igrant minoritie.s, a choice, of the whole continent. Con- 
between the three grim  fates of jversely. it would be unduly opti- 
exterm ination. eviction, and sub-'m istic to assume tha t southern 
jection to the status of inferior-'and eastern Africa are likely to 
ity that tho European m inorities! fare as well as West Africa, 
have imposed on the African! Africa south of the Sahara l* 
majorities hitherto? a house of many mansions. In
ITie answer to thi.s question'dealing with it. we mu.st be dis- 
.surely is tha t the destinies of | criminating, sym pathetic, and, 
the settler.s lie, to a large ex- above all. jratient.
NOT GIVING C P
Commissioner William Ham il­
ton notes tha t m otorcycle police 
w ear safety helm ets nnd con­
cedes th a t the high bobby hel­
m ets would be im practical for 
constables in pa tro l cars.
B ut there  w ere a few men in 
the  tourist a reas of the city who 
could w ear bobby hats nnd the 
com m issioner planned to dis­
cuss tho possibility with the un­
ion.
"They m ake us look like 
dam n fools," said one large con-i 
• tab le  with a short tem per. j
When police won their battle 
to  get rid  of the helmets 14 
y ears  ago, it wa.s with the pro­
vision th a t two officers patrol­
ling the downtown section retain 
them . Two years later tho un­
ion m anaged to  have this provi- 
'e ion  elim inated.
The issue cam e up again re ­
cently when Alderm an Geoffrey 
Edgclow said in council jxrlice 
should be m ade to w ear the hat.s 
nnd if they didn’t like it “ they 
don’t have to be policemen.”
' Police chief John Blnck.stock 
iSaid “ I personally prefer tho 
‘helmets but the men don’t like 
|th em  m uch.”
( Mayor Percy S c u r  r a h aug-
By HENRY S. BRAOSIIER
NEW DELHI (A P )-T ria l by 
ju ry , one of the  m ost sacred 
concepts of British law, is being 
abandoned in India as a failure.
Only two of the 16 Indian 
sta tes still use juries. These two 
now are considering turning 
legal decisions over to judges 
alone.
Trial by ju ry  always has been 
lim ited in India to some areas 
and particu lar types of cases. 
Even within these restrictions, 
the results have not always been 
satisfactory. Some legal experts 
complained th a t juries too often 
produced m iscarriages of jus­
tice.
“ 1 have known juries finding 
prisoners guilty in the face of 
no evidence,” Mohandas K. 
Gandhi, the father of Indian in­
dependence, wrote in 1931. “ We 
m ust not slavishly copy all that 
is English.”
The jury  system  originated in 
England as protection from de­
cisions by judges who might be 
under the thum b of the king. 
TThe sam e consideration applied 
in 19th century India when 
Judges w’ere regarded a.s part 
of the B ritish administration.
In U tta r P radesh , Ind ia’s 
m ost populous state, an investi­
gating com m ittee was told that 
jurors were generally “ open to 
approach” and did not give a 
fair verdict. A B ihar sta te  com­
m ittee found th a t " a  num ber of 
persons have m ade it  alm ost a 
profession to get them selves 
chosen as ju rors for the sake of 
the rem uneration and also the 
illegal gratification which some 
of them  expect to  ge t.”
Indian society is split by caste 
and r e l i g i o u s  antagonism s 
which can weigh m ore heavily 
in m ost m en’s minds than  legal 
evidence. *1110 educational level 
is extrem ely low. States can ill 
afford the money for ju ro rs’ 
fees. 'These reasons a re  cited 
against the use of ju ries.
A judicial reform  commission 
concluded “ that the ju ry  sy.s- 
tem in India which has had 
such a long tria l has been a 
failure nnd should be abol- 
i.shcd.” A m eeting of law min 
isters from the sta tes last year 
endorsed this conclusion.
Africa is shuddering under 
the im pact ot m odem  technol­
ogical and political culture on 
long-primitive societies. In this 
article, a famous historian 
summons the past to  explain 
today’s developments—and as­
says the future—in a crucial 
arena of world conflict.
W ritten for
The ASSOCIATED PRESS
By ARNOLD J .  TOYNBEE 
Copyright, 1961, ■
By The Associated Press
*1116 problem s arising  from  the 
im pact of m odern life on Africa 
are m uch in our m inds today. 
Our attention is being held, and 
our anxiety is being kept a t a 
stretch, by disturbing news from 
South Africa, the Rhodesias, 
and ’The Congo am ong other 
African countries.
These nam es th a t spring first 
to m ind are  rem inders th a t the 
African that is causing this con­
cern is not the whole of the Afri 
can continent. It is. above ail, 
Africa south of the S ahara: for 
it is here th a t the  im pact of 
m odern life has come suddenly 
and has therefore come as a 
shock.
NO LOSS FE L T  
*1110 constitution of indepen­
dent India guarantees to citi­
zens “ procedures established by 
law.”  It does not specify that 
everyone Is entitled to tria l by 
ju ry . There have been few pub^ 
lie complaints when tria l by 
Jury was elim inated by state 
legislatures.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO I Good roads, good w eather nnd
June. 1931 drivers enabled all to ar-
A. R. G nrrish. Oliver fruit 
g row er for the p ast 20 y e n rs ,l) '” * <be park for vl.sl-
will guide tho reins of tho B rit­
ish  Columbia F ru it Growers’ 
Association during tho next 
twelve m onths.
! XO YEARS AGO
Ju n e , 1911
. Rehabilitation of soldiers ond 
ih o  p a rt which the municipali­
t i e s  eon piny a fte r the w ar is 
ov e r Is being disctisscd by Iho 
Kalowna City Council follow- 
Ir.g receipt of a questionnaire 
from  the  Union of B.C. M unld- 
palltles regarding what pro- 





40 YEARS AGO 
June, 1921
'The new recreation ground in 
tho city park  got away to a 
good s ta rt on Victoria Day, 
when tho commodlOu.s grand­
stand, newly from tho hands of 
tho contractor, wa.s filled to its 
capacity of some 700 persons; 
who enjoyed n good program  of 
sport including football, bnse- 
li^ll and lacrosse in addition to
BIRDMAN DIF.8
METZ, F rance (Reuters) 
Guy M asselin, a French “ blrd- 
m nn,” died a t nearby Doncourt- 
Ics-Gonflans Sunday when his 
parachute failed to open. Mns- 
selln Jumped from a plane nt 
a height of 2..S00 feet during an 
a ir  club meeting.
CONFIRMS REPORTS
A’THENS (AP)—A Greek for­
eign m inistry spokesm an Sun­
day confirm ed report.s th a t for­
m er G reek Communist guerril­
las are  being moved by train 
from Poland Into Bulgaria near 
the G reek border.
BAN ARMS BALES
JERUSALEM (R eu te rs)-T h e  
Israeli c a b i n e t  Sunday an­
nounced a ban on the sale of 
arm.s to  any country fighting to 
m aintain colonini rule. Tlic 
'm a tte r  cam e up  before the 
cabinet following press reports 
which alleged Israeli-m ade sub- 
mnchlnc guns sold to W est Ger­
m any had been rc.soId to Portu­
gal for u.se in Angola.
RAILWAY HEAD DIES*
BALTIMORE (A P )-C o l. Rol 
Barton White, 77, form er p res­
ident and chairm an of the  Imard 
of tho B altim ore and Ohio Rail­
road, died nt his hom e her* 
Saturday night after a brief HI 
ness.
senior nnd junior athletic events 
and F ire  Brigade competitions.
n  so y e a r s  a g o
Ju n e . IM l Jn o e . 1911
Suturday la s t .was »n >xcltlug In  spite of b |u if« r in | breezes,
IjJoy for tlje G uides and  Brown" some splendid shooting Waa 
of the O kanagan Valley but done on the range on Tlmrsdny 
tt wa# OKpecially thrilling for • last* three men securing over
i i |l ! ^ h f td  lo  dbav* P rin ce . Mr. 0 :  A. B i t f i e l d  t o p ^  AmerlcanH nt New York 
f l  ijld i to  be ab le to  the aggregate w ith a  handsom ejUnivcrM ty for dcvcloptng the 
 'bt, KMqwnii. .iolHl.bi.9fp/: 'twcdiKtescent ligh t.,
EDISON IIONOkEO
NEW YORK (A P)~T hom ns 
Alva liJdison Sunday was in­
stalled in the Hnll o f Fornc for
NA’TURE IS RESPONSIBLE
N ature has done h er w orst to 
insulate Africa from  the civil­
ized world. By turning the Sa­
hara  from a parkland into a 
desert, she sealed off the north­
ern approaches to  cen tral and 
southern Africa overland. By 
m aking the c e n t r a l  African 
rivers fall over the escarpm ent 
of a plateau a t relatively short 
distances from the coast, nature 
has made the.so rivers useless 
for serving as channels for 
penetrating the in terior from 
the sea.
For t h e s e  physlographical 
reasons, the opening up of Af­
rica by civilization w as re ­
tarded. It cam e la te r  th an  the 
opening up of the A m ericas and 
even A ustralia and New Zea­
land.
’The im pact of m odern life on 
Africa so\ith of the Sahara has 
been a disturbing experience. 
'The im pact has come la ter, it 
has come suddenly, and it has 
taken form s th a t w eie  bound to 
arouse re.sentment. Its first 
form was slavery; its second 
was colonialism: and the re­
verse process of ’’decoloniza­
tion,” which has se t in a t such 
high speed since the end of the 
Second World W ar, is n victory 
for justice nnd for liberation but 
is not a solution of the African 
problem.
It is, indeed, n problem  in it­
self, because liberation from 
European ru le cannot bring with 
it nn escape from  m odern life 
and a re tu rn  to  the  sta te  of cul­
tu ra l stagnation in which most 
of A fr ic a so u th  of the Sahara 
was living before m odern life 
broke in upon it.
Africa south of (he Sahara 
Itna l)ccn overtaken by the im ­
pact of m odern life while its 
peoples h.avo been, for the most 
part, still in tho pre-clviliza 
tional stage of culture. Tho wind 
of I change has b attered  their 
frail ways of life to pieces be­
fore it has inspired them  to de­
m and a place for them selves in 
the modern world on nn eqvial 
footing .w ith tlio re s t of m an 
kind. '
’This sudden violent tornado 
has swept over all p a rts  of 
Africa south of tho Sahara , but 
it would be a  ml-stako to expect 
to see this com m on ordeal pro­
duce uniform consequences. In 
fricn south of th e  S ahara , the 
s!||toation varies from  country to 
c ^ n try .
D IFFER EN T SETUPS 
Tliero a re  tw o m ain differ­
ences th a t it  is im portant to 
bear in mind. T here  is tho dif­
ference lietwcen countries whh 
an iill-Afrlcnh population nnd 
countries with a mixed (Kipuln 
tirm tha t includes "
in which the form er European 
governm ent has helped the local 
Africans to prepare  them selves 
for m anaging their own affairs 
and countries in which the Afri­
cans have been hindered de­
liberately from  gaining experi­
ence of m odern life, for fear 
that this m ight put it in their 
power to insist on recovering 
their independence.
The African c o u n t r i e s  in 
which the situation is particu­
larly dangerous today are, of 
course, those with a mixed popu­
lation and those in which the 
Africans have been deliberately 
hindered from  gaining experi­
ence of m odern life. In a coun­
try  in which these two handi­
caps to progress coexist, as they 
do in South Africa, the situation 
is tense and the outlook is 
alarm ing to  the degree a t which 
it becom es tragic.
If we survey the different 
parts of Africa south of the Sa­
hara  with these distinctions be­
tween them  in m ind, we shall 
find th a t the  outlook is com nara- 
tively dark  in South Africa. 
Southern Rhodesia, the form er 
Belgian Congo and the present 
Portuguese colonies, while it is 
com paratively bright in West 
Africa (both form er British and 
form er French) and in Uganda 
and Tanganyika. In N orthern 
Rhodesia. N yasaland, Ruanda- 
Urundi and Kenya the outlook 
is doubtful.
cendency.
T h e  Afrikaners contend that 
their treatm en t of the African 
m ajority  is solely their own af­
fair. and that the rest of the 
world has no right to intervene. 
This claim  is surely unreason­
able. The world cannot be in­
different to local injustice and 
oppression anj'where. This is in­
tolerable in itself, and it is 
doubly intolerable when it has 
the effect, abroad, of exaggerat­
ing rac ia l tension in other coun­
tries th a t have the problem of 
a mixed population on their 
hands.
The form er Belgian Congo re ­
sembles West Africa in being, 
for the m ost part, a country in 
which Europeans cannot perm a­
nently m a k e  them selves a t 
home. The m ain cause of 
the present deplorable situation 
there  is Belgium’s intention, un­
til a short tim e ago. to go on 
ruling *1116 Congo, and to go on 
drawing economic profits from 
it. for an indefinite tim e to 
come.
Consistently with this inten­
tion. Belgium deliberately “ con­
ditioned” her Congolese spb- 
jects. She trained them for ele­
m entary  industrial jobs in which 
they were useful to her, but she 
prevented them  from obtaining 
any higher education flhd from 
gaining experience in running 
the country through being given 
responsible posts.
O H A W A  REPORT




nomic im age of Canada has 
seldom in living m emory been 
as unattractive to British in­
vestors and em igrants as it is 
today. This is the predom inant 
impression formed by a Cana­
dian visitor after talks with top
was Lord M ayor of London i  
few years ago—the first such 
tour ever m ade, and by the j 
youngest Lord M ayor since toe 
storied Dick W hittington: Jin 
connection with his business in- 
jtercsts he visits Canada twice 
I a year now.
! He is chairm an of Ontario’s
INDUSTRIAL POTEN’OAL
Northern Rhodesia and the 
K atanga province of the form er 
Belgian (Zongo are  of outstand­
ing im portance on account of 
their m i n e r a l  wealth. *17115 
m akes them  potential seats of 
heavy industry, in contrast to 
most of the  re s t of Africa south 
of the Sahara, where agricul­
ture seem s likely to rem ain the 
staple source of livelihood and 
where the soil is mostly poor.
We.st Africa stands out here 
as being also relatively fortu­
nate economically. Though West 
Africa is an agricultural region, 
it produces ca.sh crops for cx- 
ixirt which usually com m and a 
good price on the world m arket.
Tho West African clim ate that 
favors the.se valuable crop.s has 
also saved West Africa from 
being intruded on by European 
settlers. The clim ate is such 
tha t Europeans cannot m ake 
them selves o t home in West 
Africa and cannot bring up chil­
dren there to bring up children 
there in their turn. Europeans 
come to W est Africa as adults 
to take up professional jobs 
tliere, nnd they leave West 
Africa on retirem ent.
On these term s of tem porary  
residence, Europeans can be 
useful to W est Africa without 
being dangerous to  her.
The coast of West Africa has 
been cxiwsod to European influ­
ences for n longer period than 
any other p a rt of Africa south 
of the S ahara ; nnd in nil the 
West African countries there  is 
a minority th a t has had n mod 
ern education—for two or three 
generations in some cases.
FAVORABLE OUTLOOK
For tho.sc various reasons, the 
outlook for tho West African 
countries is relatively favorable. 
Wc m ay reasonably expect to 
sec them m annge their own n f 
fairs. Wc m ay have tho sam e 
expectations for Uganda ond for 
Tanganyika, two E ast African 
countries th a t are  exceptional in 
enjoying w hat one m ight call 
West African conditions.
At tiio opposite end of the 
scale we find Sotith Africa nnd 
Southern Rhodesio. In the  popu 
latlon of these two African conn 
tries there  is n m inority of 
European settlers: nnd, in Iwth 
these countries, these Hcttlers 
have tho governm ent in their 
hands, flouth Africa is entirely 
Independent, nnd SouUicrn Rho­
desia in v irtuaily  so.
The dondnant Dutch-.s|)enhlng 
wing of the ruling European ml- 
nw lty  in South Africa is do­
th® dUfcienca betw een countH esterm ined m aintain its  as-
BOASTED TO ENGLISH
Belgians used to boast of this 
policy of theirs to  English peo­
ple. 'They would deride the Eng 
lish for the soft-headedness that 
they showed in planning to give 
their own African subjects inde­
pendence nnd in deliberately 
preparing them  for this.
But the Belgians suddenly dls 
covered they no longer could 
keep their African subjects un­
der control. *17100, in panic, they 
abdicated a t short notice and 
threw their Congolese subjects 
out into a difficult world with 
which they had not been taught 
to cope.
Belgium’s colonial record has 
been a lam entable one. I t  fully 
a c c o u n t s  for the deplorable 
course of events in *1710 Congo 
since the Belgian regim e there  
broke down. I t  accounts for the 
Congolese people’s resentm ent 
against their form er Belgian 
ru lers, for their relapse into 
tribal quarrels, and for their 
present failure to m anage their 
affains on modern lines.
’The other African countries 
south of tho Sahara can be 
touched u|K)n only briefly. The 
Portuguese have one m erit as 
colonialists. They do in term arry  
with their Asian and African 
subjects, nnd intcr-m arriago is 
the best cure for racial tension. 
Unfortunately, European P o rtu ­
guese settlers have recently 
been planted in tho highland of 
Angola in conaidcrable num bers, 
nnd this new clem ent there may 
give Angola’s future develop­
m ent a South African twist.
In Kenya nnd Northern Rho­
desia, na In Tanganyika, the 
Epropfan minority la so small 
tha t there is some hope that it 
will reconcile itself to African 
m ajority rule under a demo, 
cratic  constitution. In Nynaa. 
land, tho European minority is 
negligible. Neither N yasaland 
nor Northern Rho<tcsin would 
lireacnt soriouB problems If they 
lind not lK)tli l>cen tied up iu n 
federation with Southern Rho­
desia against the  wishes of their 
African m ajorities.
lcui Europeatt (tnd 
Asian minoTitlesr and th«r® is
bu.<:inessmen. politicians 
journalists here.
Tales by the mi.sorable re tu rn ­
ing five per cent of em igrants 
—the rotten apple found in ev­
ery barrel—have been given far 
more publicity iu the British 
pre.ss than have the success 
stories of the happy 95 per cent.
But in any case, now tha t 
hard work and skills have con­
verted Britain into an  affluent 
island enjoying full employ­
ment at record wages, there  Is 
little incentive for the happy, 
well-fed, tra ined  Briton to em i­
grate. That is one loss to us.
More grievous is the change 
m attitude towards Canada of 
British investors and business­
es. A buoyant economy, a bull­
ish stock m arket, high Interest 
ra tes, and the im m inent huge 
free trade area in Europe: all 
these are  a ttracting  U.S. and 
other foreign capital to Britain.
Why then should British capi­
tal seek outlets in Canada, 
where high and rising produc­
tion costs have bogged down ex 
pansion, and where, as one 
reads in British newspapers, 
gloom and impending doom are 
eloquently hailed by such world- 
famous Canadian politicians as 
Hon. Paul M artin.
1710 political po.sturings of 
front bench Liberal MPs are 
alas costing m any Canadians 
good jobs, as British industries 
are  frightened away from plans 
for expansion into Canada.
Nevertheless C anada's future 
possibilities still allure some 
staunchly loyal British friends 
in top financial circles, who re­
call our past achievem ents and 
hope for their revival.
Prom inent a m o n g  such 
friends of Canada here, I found, 
is Sir Denys Lowson, one of 
London’s richest financiers, 
whose fam ily has long partic i­
pated in the development of 
Canada’s resources. His father, 
the late J .  G. Flowerdew Low­
son, owned extensive pulp and 
paper interests in Canada, and 
built two mills—nt Ha Ha Bay 
in Quebec and a t Ocean Falls 
in B.C.
Sir Denys Ijowson m ade nn 
official tour of Canada when he
an d '^ 'S o m a Central and Hudson 
(Bay Railroad; also of Canadian 
Collorics Resources Ltd. in B.C.; 
also of South Winnipeg Ltd., a 
real e.state com pany; and he 
has wide interests in pulp and  1 
paper, investm ent trusts and ! 
other Canadian companies.
INTERESTED IN CANADA
Last week, in the British 
House of Commons, Sir Denys 
Lowson was host a t a dinner 
with strong Canadian overtones. 
Among those who, like me, re­
ceived invitations w ere R. B. 
M urray, secretary  of the C ana-1 
dian Club; Sir William M cFad-1 
zcan, chairm an of British In.cjjjfl 
lated Callender’s Cables Ltd., 
which is laying the natural gas 
pipeline under the sea between | 
Vancouver Island and the m ain­
land of B.C.—a project based on I 
the successful PLUTO or “ pipe 
line under the ocean" which fed 
gasoline from Britain to Franco 
on D-day; Sir Cuthbert Ack- 
royd, another form er Lord I 
Mayor of Ix>ndon and recently 
host to Queen Elizabeth as 
chairm an of the Victoria
League, a society dedicated t o  I  
Commonwe *lth interests.
Politics were represented by [ 
E arl Jellicoc nnd M artin R cd-| 
mayne, respectively govern­
ment whips in the House of I 
Lords nnd the House of Com-1 
mons; and by Anthony Barber, 
MP, economics secretary  to tho | 
treasury.
Canada was presen t in the 
persons of High Commissioner | 
George Drew nnd M anitoba’s j 
Agent-General M urray Arm­
strong.
Chairmen nnd directors of I 
shipping and a ir  lines, invests 
m ent trusts nnd com m ercial un­
dertakings, all with interests in 
Canada, made up the balance of j 
the all-male nll-frlcnds-of-Cnn- 
ada guest list.
I t was significant that here I 
the solid longterm  bu.sincss 
worth of Canada was recogniz­
ed to the exclusion of transient 
political jibe.s nnd journalistic | 
sensations.
ARRIVIIH FROM MOSCOW
CAIRO, Egypt (R euters)— 
Somali P r i m e  M inister Dr. 
Abdi Rashid Sherm nrke a r­
rived hero from Moscow by air 
Sunday on n two-day v isit to 
the United Arab Republic for 




this federai link with Southern 
Rhodesia. lx)th these countries 
stiii ore being ndminist()rcd by 
tho United Kingdom govern­
m ent; 8(1 Ix)tKlon will have the 
Inst word in deciding the ir fu­
ture.
Runnda-Uriindi, like Uganda, 
is a thickly populated countr.V 
with a West African level of 
civilization. But it has been nn 
d«r •  Belgian tnfsteeship  aince
WILL HOLD DEBATE
NEW YORK (AP) — Pierre 
Salinger, White House press 
secretary , nnd Soviet P rem ier 
Khrushchev’s son-in-law will be 
on op|)osito sides June 24 in a 
nationally televised debate on 
freedom of the press, T7io Na 
tional Brnadcnsllng Company 
announced tho debate would be 
Irroadcast over (ho NBC-TV 
network. Khrushchev's sonTin 
law, Aleksei Adjubey, is chid 
editor of Izvcstia, ^ v i e t  gov 
ernm ent publication.
BIBLE BRIEF
I have im cd •draai
•nd my splril was troubled
dream  
to
know th® drejam,/—Daniel 2i3.
Droarns can be delights 
puzzles or nightm ares. Dy him 
self m an cam no more save his 
soul than he ean  understand all 
hi* dream s. I
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An Active Season! 
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I Tlje Kelowna and District
i Garden Club held their annual 
I spring garden drive and tea In
'M ay. with over eighty m em bers
________* and guests attending.
PAGE S' drive commenced a t the
   ’■”  . lakeside garden of Mr. and Mr.s.
^Max de Pfyffer, Abbott Street.
Y.ALE B.\R  CONVENTION I at an ‘after graduation dance'j g pink dogwood created
The Yale Bar Association | party a t the home of her parents niuch interest as well as an
holds two iiieetiags each year j  Mr. and Mrs. R. P . Walrod. | a rray  of other flowering shrubs
which take place in differeiii  ̂ [ami beautiful spring bulbs. The
cities of the district, lliis  year 
the summer meeting was held 
in Kamloops on Saturday,
3jd, and Mr. Brian Weddell o f j‘| 
Kelowna, vice-pre.sident of the
GARDthN TEA
Over fifty .„pn,Vs..rs and 1 progressed to another   1. . „ . , , J n  r  A ' iakeside garden a t the home of
j^ ,„e |fu tn d s  of thi b P.C.A. cnJo.'|-'<11 Mr. and Mrs. L. Kerry, Abbott
delightful afternoonI , , ,  . I Street, where the combination
grounds of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-|^,, wallflowers and rockery
plants was striking. The group 
then drove on to the magnificent 
garden of Mr. and Mrs. C. D 
Cameron of Guisachan Ranch 
where a lime tree  and many 
other flowering shrubs form the 
background for the sweeping 
perennial bed, rose beds and 
the sunken garden.
The fourth garden was that 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Porter of 
Keloka Orchards in E ast Kel 
owna where heather was espe 
cially attractive in the terraced 
rockery, and the drive con­
cluded at the hilltop garden of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. Stonker of 
Reid Road, E ast Kelowna, 
where the rockery was a pro­
association, was the 
of the convention.
In the afterntxin a sherry- 
party  and fashion show was 
held in honour of the visiting 
ladies in the Blue Roonr of the 
Plaza Hotel while the men at­
tended their business meeting, 
and in the evening a diiuier and 
dance took place at Paul Izrkc 
I/xlge where the Mini.ster of 
Justice, the Honourable E. D. 
Fulton Q. C., was the guest 
speaker.
Among the Kelowna lawyers 
and their wives who travelled 
to Kamloojrs over the weekend 
to attend the convention were: 
Mr. E. C. Weddel Q. C . who is 
bencher for Yale; Mr. C. C 
Deeston Q. C .; Mr 
Brian Weddel; Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Mullins; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gllhooley; Mr. and Mr.s. 
R. E. Beairsto: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Horn: and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Lander.
chairman Fredrick’s Abbott Street
home last week.
Mrs. Christopher Reid and 
Mr.s. Violet Tutt jx)ured tea, 
and m em bers served the guests 
a variety  of delicious home­
made delicacie.';.
A White Elephant stall and 
the side of candy by small 
prosirective junior members was 
highly successful. Tea-cup read­
ing by Mrs. T. F. McWilliams 
chartned old and young alike, 
and Mrs, E. R. Pelley, Willow 
A\enue was the lucky winner 
tif the beautiful plate glass mir­
ror donated by Mr. Norman 
F redrick .
Tlif society would like (o  ̂
thank everyone who contributed! 
arid'^Mr's make their first Garden Tea!
such a  happy nnd successful! 
event. I
fusiwi of color, 
pink and white, and 
swam lazily In a pool tucked 
beneath lovely trees. Tea was 
served there on the yuram lah 
to climax the club's ipring social 
event.
MONTHLY MEETINO
The monthly m eetiaf th* 
Kelowna and District G arden 
Club will be held In the B M rd 
Roon of B.C. Tree Fruits on 
Wednesday. June 7th, a t t  p .m .
Floral Display — One con­
tainer — variety nam ed If pos­
sible.
Class 1. Iris, Class 2. Peonies^ 
Class 3. Any other flower*.
The progrem  will be ’Garden 
Forum ’ with tJ\e foUowing 
speakers: Mrs. E, Worman, Iria 
and Daylilies; Mrs. G. D.
Cameron, Lilies: Mrs. H,
Angle, Clematis: M rs. A.
Mypharn, Polyanthus; M rs. P . 
Stankov, Rockey jdants; M rs. V. 
Andreev, Begonias. A panal dis­
cussion on what judges look
for when judging will then be 
held by the following m em bers: 
Mr. E. Gregory, Mrs. Geoff H. 
Johnson, Mr. B. Hoy Mrs. C. 
Butcher, and a discussion period 
will follow.
There were 61.864 m arriages
in Greece in I960, a  drop of 16 
per cent from the 1959 total.
INTERESTING ITEMS
P rincess M argaret, whom 
Kensington Fiilucc .said re­
cently is cx[>cclinj; a baby m
THE PRINCESS M A K ES H OSPITA L VISIT
the f.ill clutches n b iuquet I nged 6. during a visit a t the 
tif fSouers as she chats with | Royal T hroat. Nose nnd Eiir 
patient Paul Hollingwurth I Ho.spntal in I/iiKion. Nurse
looks on at right.
Ai’ Wircphoto
The first United Church 
Womens Federation are holding 
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. quarterly  meeting in the
Ernest Mason this week are [ hal l  on Wednesday, 
Mrs. Elpha McCarthy and heii>^“ '‘e 7th. a t 8 p.m. Mr. David 
daughter Norccn who are 
their way to the pruiric.s.
Trapper's Wife Is 
Famous For Her 
Indian Portraits
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. (CP) 
M arge McDougall used egg 
>i)ko nnd bluing for her col- 
or.s and her husband’s shaving 
tackle for her brushes w-hcn she 
began painting.
Now. her work sells faster 
than she can turn it out.
Mr.s. McDougall is the wife of 
a form er trapper and most of 
her paintings are  of Indian.s. 
She has been commissioned to 
paint a set of pictures for the 
provincial archives.
M arge—.she was christened 
M arjorie M a r t h a  M argaret 
Maude May M atilda Minen-a 
Romana after each of eight 
aunts—was born in Montana.
She became a dress designer 
nnd first moved here from Den­
ver in 1926 on a visit to  an 
uncle. Haywire Johnstone.
She met Roy McDougall on 
this trip  but couldn't reconcile! 
hor city ways with the home! 
life of a trapper. She returned! 
to Denver. I
During the depression she] 
hitchhiked back to northern 
B.C. She m arried  Roy in 1939' 
on the understanding that if she| 
didn’t take to the trapline Ufe! 
she would again return  to the 
United States.
’’But I loved It.” M arge says. 
“ It’s the grandest state of mind 
in the world.’’ |
She was the only white 
woman in the area when they 
traded with the Indians a t re ­
mote Findlay Forks for many 
year.s.
Now they live quietly here. 
Roy. 82, flew to Findlay Forks 
recently to wind up his affairs 
a t the iK)st nnd sell the trapline.
Painting- has become Mrs. 
McDougall’s life — "G randm a 
Moses made it, so there’s hope 
for m e.”
Visiting Kelowna from Inger- 
sol, Ontario, a re  Mr. and Mrs. 
N. E. Horton.
will Lh' the sjK'uker and a short 
program  nnd social hour will 
follow. A cordial invitation is 
cxtcntcd to anyone wishing to 
attend.
The rc'gular meeting of the 
in the l.ib- 
on Tuesday
’There was considerable ex 
citement at the Golf Club Hou.se SPC.A will be held 
last Wednesday afternoon, when rary  Board Room 
Mr. H. A. Ansell was dealt a evening, June (1, a t 8 o'clock.
hand of 29 when playing c r ib i ________________
bage with M r. H. Kemp of 
Lethbridge. Alberta. 29 is top 
score in the game of cribbage, 
and we understand it very 
rarely attained.
SALLY'S SALLIES
Colonel and Mrs. D. C. Unwin 
Simson were hosts to Mr. Peter 
Bennett, adm inistrative director 
of the Vancouver International 
Festival, last Tuesday evening 
during his tour of the Okanagan. 
Mr. Bennett spoke to the guests 
on the plans for the Festival 
which will take place in Van­
couver from July  10 - August 19. 
and which will feature tho Red 
Army Chorus, the New York 
City Ballet, and an exhibition 
of Picasso's paintings among 
many other interesting produc­
tions.
Miss Sharon Walrod enter­





Prompt and Accurate 
Service
A wide variety of latest 
fram e styles from  which to
choose.
549 LAWRENCE AVE. 
0pp. Buper-Valu Parking Lot
PO 2-5131




Mr. and Mrs. G. Schack are 
pleased to announce they 
have assumed managem ent 
of Pandosy Bakery.





2720 Pandosy St. PO 2-5243
’T took him for better o r 
worse and now I  don’t  want 
him for good.”
Eleanor Pcrs.son, 17-yenr-old 
British Columbia student, Ls 
Pcntlcton'.s Peach Queen.
S U M M E R  IS HERE
You can mix nnd mnteh 
your ensem bles even on tho 
beach for this sum m er, a .s im 
exam ple of the chnnge.s that 
can  be rung. Klcinert’s show 
a brief maillot of elasticized 
Jersey' in pale mauve worn
with a P re tty  Poodle swim 
hat in tonc.s of m auve nnd 
purple. A beach hat of the 
sam e purple in Indian .ktrnw 
nnd m atching Iwnch shoos. 
Her handbag i.s in the sam e 




DEER ISLAND. N. II, (CP)
The Chocolate Cove Playhouhc, 
only theatre offering profc:'- 
sionnl sum m er .stock produc­
tions In the Atbu\tlc tuovlnces, 
will o|)en Its third sea.son early 
in July. I
Philip Wentworth, n New 
York showman, organized the 
F  venture in IO.VJ on this Muail 
Pnssnmaquoddy Bay I s l a n d  
clo.se to Enst|K)it, My. F eatu r­
ing outstnndtng plays nnd well- 
qualified professionals f r o m  
, New York, he has planned im ­
proved accommodation for the 
com ing season.
’The first productions were 
b  staged  In n convertwl school- 
” house and comnumlty hall with 
seating caiMcity o t 130. Addition 
of a tent la.st season douhle<l 
the caoacity and it will bo In­
creased  to m ore than 700 bv a
VIC’TOniA (CP>   Federal
tran.'(M*rt ministei Halcer said 
Naturday » (oui--.{(irey office 
and stores buihlinK will bo con
f structed treic for a d irtiir l prar 
toe agency.
with m auve in the cotton 
swim cn.semble to the right. 
And the bn.skcr wears Klci- 
nert’.s M erm aid swim cap 
which i.s virtually a flowered 
wig in turquoise blue, mauve 
aird jnirple and leaf green.
from her friends in the di.strict 
on winning the Junior Red 
Club bursary  as well as the 
Registerr-d Nur.s<>s bursary. 
Irene is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred I’ineau of Rutland 
who wi-re fornu-r resldcnt.s of 
East Kelowna.
•  C A
Chocolate
Milk
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ROTH'S DAIRY
rh o n e  r o  2.2150
You're In 
Clover
When You Trusf 
Your Move T o . . .
C h a p m a n s
‘‘Your Allied Van Line Agent”










Every household in Kelowna and 
District will be canvassed beginning 
6:30 p.m. June 6th. Be at home to 
welcome your salesman , , ,
Members of Kelowna Boys’ Club 
will be assisting.
B u y  a Broom —  Sweep Clean/ 
AND HELP THE KINSMEN PROJEGS
new tent.
The t h e a t r e  closed three 
weck.s prem aturely in I960 when 
patron.s from New Brunswick,
Maine nnd other arcuH were 
unable to re tu rn  to the m ain­
land after evening pcrfiirm- 
ances. Better transportation ar- 
rangement.s are promlst-d,
l.iud year the playhouse v e n - '— ------------------------------------------
ture gave the island Its l)esti /-v i/a  x i a/-s a kt / 'P M T n P  
tourist reason ever. Renovation U K A N A (’’A N  C h N I R h
of the .schoolhuu.tc - coiumuruty '■...................................................... ....
hall lin.s cost about $27,000.
EAST KELOWNA
Guest* nt the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s DcnnI.s lauvrence are 
Mr. nnd Mr.s. Bernard Law­
rence of Ottawa, Mr. I.aw- 
rence's parents, ’riuty pUm toi 
return nnd m ake their future 
homo In tlio Valley.
Miss Mildred Doumn of Kel­
owna was a gue.st nt tho home 
of Mrs. VV. ilince during the 
past week.
Mr, and Mr,), A. W Rogers 
have had as their guest-i Mr. 
aiul Mrs Roy LocKerv of Lon­
don, Onttiilo, They luiee since 
left fer home charpierl with the 
OkaiutKtm a lle r  their lii.*.t \ i  it 
here.
Coiupatiil.ations to livue I'lti- 
eau of the Rulland Ihgti HchonI
EXTRA
! A |)lea.saiit afternoon affair 
was Iield oil ’Aier-day when a 
(iiuiuher of her frii-nds gatlu-rr-d 
, at the home of Mr-i. Ray 
Uampbcil iu honor of her bit lh- 
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 'niomson 
and family of Kelowna moved I 
Into their sum m er home in th e ' 
south end thhs week.
Under the nuspjces of (he 
.Women’s In.stltute a meeting of 
all home owners In the Okana­
gan Gentle district has Ix'cii  ̂
called for WeiltuSday. June 7 at 
H' p.m. a t  ttie Community Hull 
to dl.scuss (tic |M)!islbllity of be­
ing im iuiled Iu the Wlnfu-ld 
Fire IVoteetlon District, In-' 
formed ; peakeri, will be pre, ent 
to give all liie' information on 
the Mil).|cct as to benefit and 
e\pen.-e. Prim arily, Incluiton In 
the FPI) re(|iilre:< a two-lhlids 
m ajority of the l.cxfiityci;, in 
favor, and full attendance at.
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR OWN
i‘i ;r s o n a l  c o p y  o f
C o u r ie r
NEWS
PHOTOS
6” X 8” Glossy i  a a  
P rint .........................  ■ 'v U
2.00ft” X 10” Glossy P rin t  .................
Plus B'i'o Sales Tax












K tp n tm ta ih t 
KELOWNA 
Td: PO. 247JI
Buy an annuity 
and live
Financial insecurity can lead to a barren and
lonely existence fbr the older person. Those
years after 60 can also bring the fear of
out-living capital and the worry of managing
the savings of a lifetime. I  he result -often
severe stresses that can be dangerous to
both physical nnd mental health,
' ♦
People who buy annuities buy freedom from
worry and fear. Our annuitants find that 
a regular income guaranteed, for life bring.* 
peace of mind, hclp.s make those sunsci years 
a rich and satisfying experience. And wo 
know that many live to a ripe olĉ  age,
Wlicthcr you are 30 and buying an annuity 
in advance or you are 70 nnd want payments 
to start now there's nn annuity designed 
to bring ivu  peace of mind. The Man 
from Manufacturers woidd be 
pleased to give you the 
complete story. Be sure 







CARLINGS GO DOWN 5-2
Tostenson's Gang Cracks 
Rrst-Place Tie In OMBL
S/ootU-
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
PAGE e KELOWNA DAILY COURIEK. MON., JU N E 5, H€l
Hotspurs Bow To United 
-Vernon Nabs First Half
LEGION'S FIRST ANNUAL TRACK MEETT
DETAIL RESULTS
Vernons TLoyalites nabbed the 
spring half of the Okanagan 
Valley Soccer League schedule 
Sunday by way of Kamloops 
United’s defeat of the Kelowna 
Hotspurs 5-3.
Before the Sunday action, 
Kelowna was the only team  with 
a chance to catch the undefeat­
ed Vernon Iloyalltes.
Although Hotspurs held an
m atched and the scoring wasn’t 
completed until three minutes 
from gam e end when Gerry 
Bige scored for Kamloops and 
completed his hat-trick.
This was the only game play­
ed Sunday. ’There was no 
change in standings, as Hot­
spurs continue in third place 
behind Vernon Royalites and 
Cache Creek Capilanos.
Vernon will see Ilot.spurs
Coach Hank Tostcnson de-!ond on a single and •  wBd 
d a re d  a t the s ta rt of the season| throw, he was driven home on 
that his 1961 1-abatt.s would be!Alex K ashuba's double which 
tough customers in the Okana-1 barely m issed Ix'ing •  horn* 
gan Mainline Baseball League, jrun.
Up to Satuixtay he didn’t have: At Penticton, the Kamloopa 
much of a chance to prove it Okonots blasted two hom ers and 
due to playing mediocre clubs.!capitalized on 12 walk.* given 
Sunday, however. Mr. To.sley-‘by three Red twix pitchers to 
.soiT.s ball team  m et up with the take a 9-6 OMUl. win. 
so-called league ixiwci house and ' Kamkmps hurlcr Ray Scott 
the re.sult now has him ready tallied 12 strikeouts while scat-
to predict almo.st an.vthing.
*1716 Laibs cracked a fiist-
tering seven hit.s.
The 'lYail Smoke Eatcr.s over-
place tie at Vernon’s Poison cam e a too-run  deficit in the 
Park Sunday by turning back eighth inning by rallying with 
the vaunted Carlings 5-2. four runs to fa-hion a 5-3 vlc-
It was Carlings second loss 
of the season and the first loss 
credited to  pitcher Johnny Kas- 
huba who had a 3-0 won-loss rec­
ord going into Sunday’s game. 
Labatts jumped into a 5-1 lead
torv over the Oliver OBCs.
The visiting OBCs started  
strong with two run.* In tha 
third and anottier In the fourth 
on Cccconc’s home run.
Dick \V:i-’iboin led the lYail
' ' '  ' ' '
BILL MARHNO
edge in play during the first;YVednesday. 
half, Kamloops took a 2-0 iriiti-j \'e rnon ’.s Royalites travelled 
ativc on goahs .scored by Albert pj^y.
Bossart and Gerry Bigc m theip^j Mount P leasant Legion of
12th and 31st minute. A few the Mainland F irs t Division
Klingspon Hawley Win 
Top Legion Meet Awards
Ttoger Klingspon, 17, and D i-|and 60-yard dashes and the
Hnwlpv 15 scored t h r e e ! 100-yard dash. They ane Hawley, 15. scorea inree, aw arded the Sutherland
wins each to take top | trophy, em blem atic of the best
Saturday in the first annual track  athlete in the estimation
Kelowna Canadian Legion track 
and  field m eet.
Alingspcn, well-known in lo­
ca l track  and field m eets, won 
the  juvenile boys 220, 440, and 
880 events and Miss Hawley 
took the juvenile girls 100-yard
.M IN O R  LEAGUE 
s  SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
SATURDAY 
International League
Syracuse 0 Toronto 4 
Charleston 2-3 Columbus 6-1 
R ochester 5 Buffalo 6 
Je rse y  City 8 Richmond 4 
Faeific Coast League 
Portland  3-3 Vancouver 8-2 
San Diego 5 Tacoma 2 
Seattle 2 Spokane 1 (called after 
6Vk innings, rain)
H aw aii 1-3 Salt Lake City 4-9 
A m erican Association 
Louisville 2 Houston 7 
Indianapolis 6 Omoha 4 
D enver 1, Dallaa-Fort Worth 4
SUNDAY 
International League
Syracuse 2-0 Toronto 3-9 
Ch&rlcston 7 Columbus 5 
R ochester 13-5 Buffalo 2-2 
Je rsey  City 5 Richmond 2 
. ..1 Pacifio Coast League 
HawnU 8 Salt Lake City 7 
Portland 5 Vancouver 3 
f l a t t i e  3-7 Spoknno 1-3 
^ n  Diego 6-1 Tacoma 5-3
* Am erican Aasoeiation.. .. 
Ipdianapolis 9 Omaha 5 
Itouisville 8-8 Houston 6-9 
D enver 2-5 Dallas - F o rt Worth
• 3-T
1   -----------
of the judges.
Another outstanding perorm- 
ance w'as by P e te r Howes, 16, 
who won the 100-yard dash in 
10.5. seconds.
W inners of the 50 events will 
have the opportunity of com­
peting in the North Okanagan 
Zone track  and field meet to  be 
held in Poison P ark  Vernon, 
June 17. W inners of this track  
m eet will be attending the PN E 
a t Vancouver.
Complete resu lts of the m eet 
a re  as follows:
Results a re  listed in order of 
first .second and third
Peewee boys’ softball (under 
11 y ears)—H erbert ’Ihicsen, 163 
feet, Rick Schram m , Reny Ran- 
tuci.
Peewe boys high jump—Mike 
Schleppe, 3’ 10” , Herb TTiiesen, 
Teddy Gellert.
Peewee boys broad jum p— 
Brock Aynsley, 14’, Grant Gau­
thier, Geoff McKinley.
Peewee boys 50 yards—Daniel
raven, A lbert Triede.
Bantam  boys 50 yard—Doug 
Pettm an, 6.5 sec.. Bill Faw- 
lings, John Kish.
Bantam  boys high jum p—John 
Reiben, 4’ 6” , G erry  Kelly, Don 
Reid.
Bantam  boys broad jum p— 
Gerry Herron 16’ 2” , Drew 
Kitch, Jim m y Newbury.
Bantam  boys 200 yards 
Doug Pettm an. 27.8, Bill Raw­
lings, Farley  Sm ith.
Bantam  girls discus — Bonny 
Guthrie, 58' 2%” . Sandra Mac- 
Farlane.
Bantam  girls broad jum p — 
Bonny G uthrie 14’ 9” , May 
Wong, PhiUis S traniger.
Bantam  girls high jum p—P a t 
Miekle 4’, A rendje W alraven 
Em ily Nason
Bantam  girls 50 yards—May 
Wong, 7.6 sec., Sharron Wira 
chowsky.
Bantam  girls 75 yards—F ran  
Simonin, 10.3 sec., Dorothy Lan- 
die.
Midget boys shot put (14-15 
yrs.)—^Terry Bedford 39* 4%" 
bon  Pettm an. Anthony Schleppe
Midget boys 880 yards—DoP' 
aid Pettm an, 2 min. 19.1 sec.
minutes before half-time, D»n;Leggyp j, 
Hutton set up the play for righ- 
winger Joe Steinicke’s goal 
from close in.
Within two minutes of action 
s ta rt in the second half, the 
Hotspurs forced a corner and 
the resulting corner-kick taken 
by D erek Bcardsell found Don 
Hutton who headed the ball 
home to tie up the score a t 2-2.
Hotspurs beat Kamloops e a r­
lier in the season schedule 6-1.
Kamloops was out to  draw  
revenge blood Sunday, as they 
dynam ited their way through 
the field for two goals. B ernard  
Mourier and centre-forward 
Gerry Bige carried  the United 
flag for these goals.
Kamloops’ two-goal m argin 
was whittled to one shortly with 
a long shot from the edge of 
the penalty area.
The team s seetned evenly
Pony League 
Schedule
Pony League Ju n e  Schedule







15—Rockets and Beavers 
All gam es a t 6:30 p.m. a t the
Pony League P ark .
F athers cordially invited to 
attend, for um piring duties, and 
to assist with the coaching.
a t the end of three innings and'battc>-s with a trinli'. P itcher
never l(X>kcd back. iBob Seaman ttxik credit for the
Ka.shuba seem td to have a ! victory and Oliver's Gary Dries- 
lap.se in the first two innings'sen had the loss, 
when Kelowna racked up four,Kelowna 221 (lOO 000—5 6 4
run.s, two in each. i Vernon 010 000 100—2 4 2
xsve-i R 'cnv w iv e  ' E n sl'"b v  and Burton: Kashu-
. I  .4 ba and Schmidt.
After that he settled down. Kamloops 104 003 001-9 8 3
but it w^s too late. Bud Lngles- oqq 7 7
by wa.s the winner, with a three-, Anderson: D.igne«u.
hit perorm ance. 'shcelcv  *3), Rowland (8 » and
Home runs by Rich Wicken- jjpecht, HR Kamloops, Fowlcs
heuser and Bill M artmo helped p . . , , , 1^ , 0 .,
ynii t the Labatts into their 5-1 ^OO-S 4 1
lead after three innings ^ „
h irs t inning scoring for I.a- 
batts was by Hromi Ito and ̂
Bulach who cam e in on Frank!
F ritz’ long double. 1®^ * *
In the second fram e it was'J^®’
W ickcnheiser’s homer, a n d :p °)’*̂ r'
M artino’s circuit clout in the: 
third.
Both Vernon runs were scored lb  *■
by short stop Dave Kowal. I Burton, e
AB R H PO A F. 
4 1 0  1 2  1 
2 1 0  0 
0 1 2 
1 1 5 
O i l  
0 0 12 
1 1 4
In the second he was driven 
in by Don Main’s double and in 
the seventh a fte r reaching sec-
BICH WICKENHEISER
Wickenheiser, rf  4 1 2 2
Englesby, p
T o ta ls .........
Vernon
2 0 0 0
31 5 6 27 13 4
Cyclones Take Vernon 
For 11th SOK'M Win
Kelowna Cyclones, still sm art- firs t inning, found themselves
ing from  their first defeat of 
the 1961 season Thursday in 
Arm strong,' got back on the 
right track  Sunday for their 
11th trium ph of the SOK’M 
League schedule.
The Kelowna crew  nipped 
Vernon 3-1 behind the two-hit 
pitching of Roger Klingspon 
Douglas was the loser.
The Cyclones, getting se t to 
enter the B.C. Connie M ack 
playoffs, rang up one run in the
CnwnFcifv 7 5 Tmin* D iv- Gerald Goctz, John strong. Sawatsky, 7.5 sec., James Dav f id g e t  boys 100 yard.s—Don
idron, M ic h e l  Schleppe. . L ]d  Schneider, 11.2 sec., Gordon 
Peew ee boys 75 yards—Brock j  11 '
raven, Em ily Nason. d is c u s -P a t  P e tl
T c ! 'S " 'p e t tm t  H ’" 3’’“"  S h le to r M ‘’‘>«”t  boy’s broad  ju m p -^ im  
W o S sM rD ^ w n  F e r g u s o n "  K err, 18’, G erry Herron, Terry 
Peewee girls 50 y n v d — T e r r y  P ^ b fo n l. ^
Ann P ettm an. 7.3 sec., S h e r r y  f id g e t  ^ y s  high Jump
Shotton, Dawn Ferguson. ^
B antam  boys discus <12-13 vnrds—Don
y c a rs ) -T c d  Polly 80’ 3” , G erry 90 o Joo ^ ^ o n
Kelly, C asper Walraven. ^
B antam  100 yard.* -  G erry ni t  RandraHerron. 12.2 see.. Bill R a w l i n g s .  ^ Id g e t girls shot 
John Kish. M acFarlane, 22 2% , Phyiit.s
B antam  boys shot putt — E u -  St^>d8er. vnrds—Diane
cone Felice 28’ 11" CnsDcr Wal- M 'dgct girls 100 yara.s—uiane gene i>eiice , v.nsper win 72.2 sec., Carol Antler
Rainiers Guard Top Spot
BASEBALL SCORES
in a 1-1 tie by the fourth and 
broke the deadlock in the fifth.
B rent McDonald came through 
with a  long double in the fifth 
fram e to bring in runners F red  
’Thomas and Wayne Cooper for 
the victory.
’The Kelowna team , showing 
its poorest form  of the season, 
was on the brink of defeat in 
alm ost every inning.
Hitting seem ed to be the big 
trouble as Kelowna runners be­
cam e stranded on base in the 
first four fram es.
Cyclones’ next league game 
is W ednesday in Lumby.
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS bottom of the ninth. Tiie win
i t I io  Portland B eavers invade 
S eattle  th is week for a  Pacific 
CSoaat League baseball scries 
tg a t  could m ake o r b reak  the 
Speedy, young Beavers.
I Tho Portland club, with a 
tienchfiil o f expensive young 
ater* farm ed  out by tho St 
I|OUia C a r d i n a l s ,  has been 
i ^ l y  working its way up in 
t&e league and  holds down scc- 
^ d  idacc, five gam es behind 
t i e  league-leading Ilalnters, ns 
they  move into Seattle for the 
d ru d a l four-game series. 
iT tie R ainters protected the ir 
lead  8«lifl#y w.(th a doubli^
H taitor w m  (avfr Spokane, 3-1 
5 d  7 4 . t»eat Van-
em iver 1 4  In ten  innings and 
S in  D le |o  nnd Tacom a split, 
t i e  I’adrea winning the opener 
«nd Tacom a ̂ thc afterpiece 
8fl[. Hawaii edged Salt I^ k o  8-7 
14 18 innings in a  b a ttle  of the 
tliieiultera. . ^
(Other a c h  e d  u 1 e d  Monday 
' a te  S il t  .L ik i  I t  T i-' 
iwttli a t f ia n  Die** «*«»
_ a t  V anceuw r, _  , 
ip o r th in d  cam e from  
84iiiiWf."w’ith a ' is a ir ' o t ‘ m ha In, 
a«d t w  w ith , two
'■wi9t*,.'%,'the TWh: after.' V«n- 
ttod' It"again  to  the
son, Alice M orris.
Midget girls high jum p—Alice 
Morris, 4’.
Midget girls broad Jump 
Lillian Schleppe. 14* 4’’., Joyce 
Todd, M crla Lemmon.
Midget girls 50 y a rd s—Carol 
Anderson, 7 sec., Alice M orris.
Midget girls discus — Lilllnn 
Schleppe, 71’ 11” . Sandra Mnc- 
Farlnne, Joyce Todd.
...................................    Juvenile boys high jum p (16-
ning runs w ere scored whenU^ y r.sj •—
Vancouver 8hort.stop D e n i s U l k  , F arley  Sm ith, Bob Hough. 
Menko threw  wild to  second in Juvenile boys broad jum p— 
the second allowing Joe Koppcr, Michael Bowser, 17 4 , H. Fos- 
who had doubled, nnd Bob ter.
Burdn, who had v/nlkcd, to  Juvenile boys 880 yards
come home. The win gave Roger Klingspon, 2 m in., 16.8 
Portland the  aeries 34. I sec.
At Spokane, Sentile'a Dave Juvenile boys 100 yards
Mnnn tripled off the centrcficld p c te r Howes. 10.3 acc., Morton 
wall to chase in two runs in the Hicks, H. Fo.stcr. 
sixth nnd S p o k a n e  couldn’t Juvenile boys 440 yards
catch up. In tho seven inning pogor Klingspon, 56.4 sec., 
n ightcap the Rainlers scored p f ic r  n Issc . 
nil the ir runs in tho firs t two juvenile  boys discus—Michael 
innings off southpaw Pete Rich- 122' 0 " , P n t P cltm an.
c rt. Four;S|x»knne errors helped juvenile boys 220 yards -
rw.m Vnimi Klingspon. 25.1 Bcc.. Wil-
Iracomn a  Doni ZannI allowed Thompson, M orton Hicks,
only one h it and  that cam e in juvenile boys 1 m ile-D onn is
the seventh and  l« * t‘" " ‘ng « s L  5  28.4 sec .. Wil-
the C lnnts ben t the P ad res in ' r̂ n'mnnnn
Iho Bcvcnth*'’ Jhil** llX e r '* w a s  **“ ^00116 g irls broad Jump—
b ” : w  i s . .
Slmiwon trip led  sewing B o l g e r ^  
w ith the  only Sun Diego run, lU rn
San Dlcgo scored three runs in 
tiHi ttiih th  infiing e( the  firat ’Ibvcnile g irls dlscu#—Vivian 
dow T  t t i  Olahta, ”  Dor®, n  M arlyn VetKy, 
Atn S alt Lake City, Jack  Juvcnlto g irjs 100 y n rd s -^ 1  
parlw* ikcrifice  fly In th e i to p p n e  Hawley. 12 sec.. Dccdce 
of i S / l H h  sen t howis th e  w i n - P o l m a n  
n ltti5«w  to r  Hawaii, H  o n o I, Juvenjie g irls  60 yords^^Diane
of fwur R B r*  c w S lt td |»  p a rk s  see.,, J e a n  Ritchie,
d u r im  th «  "gatrto,'" " I - ' . i J o y e *  T o d d ,''
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
American League 
N.Y. 000 002 030 000 0 -  5 63  
Chi. . 000 002 030 0001 - 6 12 2
’Terry, Clevenger (8) Arroyo 
(8) D ltm ar (2-3) (13) and How­
ard ; Shaw, Lown (9) H acker 
(1-) (11) nnd Lollar, Carreon 
(9. HRs I . NY—M arls (14); Chi 
—Robinson (3) Slever.s (11).
Los Angeles 003 000 001 - 4 7 4 
Cleveland 000 023 40x- 9 9 1 
Fowler (0-D Bow.sfield (7) 
Morgan (7) G arvcr (8> and 
Averill; G rant (6-0) and Ro­
mano. HRs: LA—W agner (10); 
Cle—Phillips (5).
Baltim ore 000 201 000 - 3 91 
Boston 000 010 000- 1 5 1
F isher (2-6) and lYinndos: 
Delook (3-2) Sallard (9» nnd 
Nixon, Ginsbcrgh (7). H Rs: Bnl 
-A d a ir  (6) Hansen (5).
Kansas City 300 040 010 - 8 11 0
Washington 000 000 000 - 0 61
Bass (4-2) nnd Pignntano; 
Wcodeshick (3-2) G nbler (5) 
KUppstcin (0) Burnside (9) and 
Green.
Minnesota 000 000 001 - 1 7 2
Detroit OOOOOIOlx- 2 5 0
Ramos (3-6) Moore (8) nnd 
Bnttcy; MossI (6-0) nnd Brown, 





MONTREAL (CP) -  Golfers 
across Canada started shooting 
18-hole rounds during the week­
end as p a rt of notional golf 
week in an  effort to match their 
net scores against gross scores 





Women’s high single—Kathy 
HilUer, 265.
Men’s high single—Dick Ket- 
chum, 310.
Women’s high triple—Dorothy 
Hepner, 566.
Men’s high trip le — Eugene 
Nagy, 752.
Team  high single — Rebels, 
1050.
Team  high triple—Blow Outs, 
2727.
Women’s high average—Ber- 
die Scott, 206.
Men’s high average — Dick 
Ketchum, 224.
”300” club — Dick Ketchum, 
310.
Team  standings: Butterfingers 
13;Lucky Five 11; Blow Outs 8.
Moro, 2b 
Adams, 3b 






Kashuba, A. If 2 
Schmidt, c  1
AB R H PO A K 
4 0 0 6 3 0 
0 0 1 4  1 
0 0 7 0 0 
0 1 0  1 x 0  
0 0 3 0 1 
2 1 1 3  0 
0 1 2  0 0
0 0 3 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 4 1 0
WEEKEND FIGHTS
T o ta ls   32 2 3 27 12 2
RBI—Goyer, M artino, F ritz , 
W ickenheiser 2. Main, A. Yas- 
huba. 2-base hits—Fritz, Bur­
ton, WickenheLser, Main. Home 
Runs — M artino, W ickenheiser. 
Bases on balls—off Kashuba 4; 
off Englesby 3. Struck cu t—by 
Kashuba 4; Englesby 4. Left on 
base—Kelowna 3, Vernon 6, 
Double plays — Ito-Goyer-Llpp; 
Bulach-Goyer-LIpp: Kowal-Moro* 
Keckalo: Kowal-Moro-Keckalo; 
J .  Kashuba -  Kowal - Keckalo. 
E arned  nm s—Kelowna 3, Ver* 
non 1.
BUD ENGLESBY
Judy D a r l i n g ,  Canadian 
ladies’ open champion, and pro- 
fcijsional Bill K err of suburban 
Bcaconsficld G o l f  Club will 
shoot their 18 - hole rounds a t 
Bcnconsfield next Sunday. Their 
gross Bcprc.* will bo the scores 
to be netted by golfer.* who 
w ant to w ear an  "I beat the 
cham p” pin.
Golfers can play an 18 - hole 
round on any course to set their 
net scores. ^
A fee of $1.00 per round will 
go to  provincial golf associa­
tions to  help finance Junior golf 
program s.
National League 
Phlla. OOOIOOOOO- 1 5 6
PltUbnrgh 102 100 Olx - 5 12 0 
Mahaffey (64) G r e o n  (5> 
Baldschun (8) and Noemnn 
Dnlrymple (.Dj- S h an ti (2-1) 
F raco  (8) and Bui’gcss. HRs 
Phn — Demctcp (2); P gh—Cle 
mcnto (7) Honk (4).
8 t. Ixiuls 100o n  000- 3 8 6  
Milwaukee 304 006 l lx  • 8 IX 0 
Jackson (1-5) Cicotto (3) Mil 
Icr (6) and Smith; Buhl (34) 
nnd TVirre. HRs: Stix—W arwick 
(1); M il-B oiling (5) Thomns 
(7) M athews (II) .
(Chicago 006 006 550 -10 111 
ClnclimaU 300162 100 - 7 81  
ERoworth. Schaffcrnoth (1) 
D rott % *k B rew er (7) liohhle
M.
(44) ifi npd B erta lli Hunt 
BnMnail (1-1) <7) Nunn (8 
Henry (8) n n d  Z im m erm an 
li lts : Chl-'-KlndftM <♦); C t n -  
F recsc (8 ) Coleman <8 ). 
SanV iran. O l o m 0 0 t * 3  7 
U s  Angeles lOIOMlOl i  4 8 
|lfarl(!hal (2-3) nntl U n d r lth  
H aller \(9): K aufas \t7 -2 t and 





MONTREAL (C P )-N in e  rec­
ords, one of them  a Canadian 
junior record, were set Satur­
day among 500 com petitors at 
the n i n t h  annual invitational 
track and field m eet of the 
G reater M ontreal Interscholas­
tic Athletic Association.
D ave Dorman, a strapping 19- 
year - old youtli from Smiths 
Falls, Ont., broke the Canadian 
unlor high jum p m ark  when he 
cleared the b a r a t six feet, 3>/4 
inches. His jum p was onc-qunr- 
te r inch better than a jum p re­
corded in 1956 by Ken G rant of 
Vancouver.
D orm an competing In class 
five for boys under 20, broi-.o an­
other record when he won the 
126yard hurdles in 16.4 seconds 
against the previous m eet m ark 
of 16.5.
In nil, he won six of the eight 
events ho entered in his class 
and placed second in tho two 
he did not win. He won the 
broad jum p, the discus throw, 
the 12-pound shot-put nnd the 
hope, step nnd jum p in addition 
to his two record-breaking vic­
tories. Ho cam e second in the 
avelin throw and pole vault.
By 'r a E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Los Angeles—Em ile Griffith, 
145%, New York, stopped Gas- 
par O rtega, 146, T ijuana, Mex., 
12. (Griffith retained  world wel­
terw eight title ).
TWOrUNDER-PAR
VANCOUVER (C P)—Vancou 
ver Golfer B ert T icehurst won 
the 19th annual New Westmin­
ster am ateur tournam ent Sun­
day with a two-under-par 142 at 
the Vancouver Golf Club. ’The 
victory bolsters ’Ticehurst’s bid 
for a spot on the B. C. Willing- 




•  AUTO •  FIRE 
•  LIABILITY
“ If I t ’s Insurable . .  ,  ' 
We Insure I t"
Robt. M. Johnston
Realty & Insurance Agency 
Ltd.
418 B ernard PO 2-2846
BASEBAU
STANDINGS
By TH E ASSOICIATED PRESS
Am erican l.cBgne
W L P c t .  OBL 
33 10 .673Detroit 









30 17 .638 2
LI 10 .568 S%
26 22 ,542 6%
21 21 .500 8 %
24 25 .490 9
20 24 .455 10% 
10 28 .404 13 
19 20 .370 14% 
16 30 .348 15%
N atlm ial I^sgna
W L  P et. OBL 
ton Angeles 29 !M .102 —
CinclnnnU 27 19 .587 >4
San Francisco  27 10 .587
Pittsburgh  23 20 .5.35 8
MilwAukcn 21 22 .488 5
iSt̂  Louts 20 24 .455 6 %
Chicago 10 27 .413 8 %
iPM la&lhpto 29 .320
BASEBALL STARS
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Batting: John Romano, Cle­
veland Indians—stretched con 
secutivo gam e hitting streak to 
19 with a double in 5-3 first 
gam e victory nnd double nnd 
single in 8 4  sccond-gnmc trl 
um ph over l/)S Angeles Angels 
Pitching! W arren Spiihn, Mil 
waukec Braves—won his 294th 
m ajor league gam e with six-hit­
te r  against St. Louis Cardinals. 
7-1.
PCL STANDINGS 1
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 









.34 16 .680 
2(1 18 .591 5 
25 18 .581 5',i 
n  24 ,510 8% 
24 24 ,500 9 
19 27 .413 13 
19 30 .388 14% 
16 31 .340 16%
IF YOU WAIT for a better 
oar to be built, yon*ll
U r a i t  f o r e v e r  • • • w hen  the .Swedish people 
build a  car, it siayi built. Swedisii skill and precision are 
world famous. And so is liio Volvo—owners in ^countries all 
over the globe will tell you that Volvo is built to last and to 
perform I Give Volvo the micro»co|>c test. Bring any mag­
nifier you want—you won’t find a flaw. Next, drive it. I.«t 
Volvo demonstrate that you’re really silting Irchind tlie 
wheel of a sensational car. Now ask aliout "optional” equip­
ment. You'll draw a  blank, there isn't any I 
Volvo is wm/)/r(«—not an "extra" to buy.
Stop in today—make lu prove it, let Volvo 
d o ltl
Snviced whtttvtryou go—'Wer 350dtattri toatl- 
ta tm t .  Aik aiaul otfr £ure/>(an D dim y Plan,
\
0ym li«l o t mpMfU  »nglns«irlii« and a * iia »
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
512 Bernard Ave. Phone r0 2 -3 4 $ a  ^
Tigers Fly Sky High 
Uith 61 Soaring HRs
By JACK ILAND 
^ f 'o r la lc d  P r e u  8 U f(
icago to seven hits w ltle  the 
W riter W hite Sox chipficdi in with five 
errors.
The Yanks got four off Billy
. 0 0  by . .  » |
its iftsl 22 games but it c a n t
Cleveland Indians a re  making 
a big move in liie American
Aparicio and a three-run double 
by Elston Howard. L ater, Rogerm atch the home run boom oftire front-running Detroit Tigers. Corner
Tli« secret o( Detroit’s ability ' Boston beat Baltimore on Joe 
can be read In the Sunday box Lin tKrrg a pinch twrvrun single 
£Corcs. lh<?* Ti<^cris' ^'.ght honic luist of tht* ninlh. Gin.s-
njn.s were hit by eight diff-zrent
,r^«n off Ilovt Wilhelm after the Red
The big men hit a few—-Rockv fa iM  three times to
Colavito got No. 15. Norm Cash '*'f.
No. 1?. and Dick Brown No. 8— f  ,
but the list ah o  included Chico Orioles.
Fernandez, Ubba Morton. ?llkc Jim  A r c h e r ,  who escaped
Roarke, Jake 
Bruton.
Wood and Billy from the Kansa.s City bullix*n onthe suggestion of owner Charlie
Y n la c t ,  the Tigers lead the 
leyguc In home runs with a t>  1 ,“*,!',,̂ ® J,‘ 
ta l of 6.. a statiMic almo.'t » * 'P ,  “
startling as their long tenure in Ilf Kansas City <^h»nb past 
fir‘ t olace Washington into f i f t h  place.
Detroit defeated Minnesota 
Twins Sunday 10-4 and 9-3. The Andy Carey s third homer.
Twins now have lost nine in a, 
row and 14 of their last 15. ' Emile Griffith 
Sets Sights
On New Title
LOS ANGELES 'A P i-
FOLI.OWS I I I E  TKiKB 8
Clevciarid continued streakln" 
on the trail of the Tigers, 
tlefcating l>os Angeles Angel;
.VI and 8-4 . In other game«.
New York Yankees walloned 
Chlcaeo White Sox 10-1. Boston 
Red Sox edged Baltim ore Ori- 
olc.s 6-.5 and Kansas Citv Ath­
letics defeated WashingtonhSen-
atorsnco. ( i-W orld
Saturday. Cleveland w e n t  welterweight chamoion Emile 
firough four Los Angeles pitch- Griffith. $50,WK) richer and his 
ers. including r e l i e v e r  Ted 147-pound Iwxing crown intact, 
Bow.sfield of Penticton. B.C.. en ha.s his sights set on the mid­
route to a 9-4 victory, Chicago'dleweight title, 
edged the Yankees 6-5 in 13 inn-| The 22-year-old New Yorker 
iu'ts, Baltm iore topned Bo.ston wrecked challenger C aspar Or- 
3-1. Knn.sas City whitewashed tegn In 12 round.s Saturday night 
WashiriHton 8 - 0 and Detroit and handed the gam e gladiator 
aoucnkcd by Minnesota 2-1. from Tijuana, Mex.. the first 
The Tigers ralph exnlodc-' the knockout in his 86 ring engagc- 
power to back up Frank b^.y^rnents.
rn  route to hi.s eighth victorv in] Griffith and hi.s co-managers. 
Sunday s opener. Brown. Wood Gil Clancv nnd Harold Arnold, 
and Fernandez hit their hom ers;said  they will honor their con- 
iu the eighth inning. But Bob! trac t to give form er champion 
Bnicc gave way to Paul Foy-iZcnny (Kidi P are t of Cuba a 
tack, the eventual winner, in the ,re tu rn  match for the title, 
second game of a doublcheader| M atchm aker Teddy Brenner 
played before 32.761 at Detroit, of New York, a witness to the
KELOWNA D-AILY COUM UI. MON.. JUNE 1.  tMI FACE I
SHERLUCK ROMPS HOME
Carry Back Coulil Have 
Had Injury In Big Rac0
By JOHN CUANDLER ! along in second place ready to jthe van for his flO-mile tr ip jto  
OCE.ANPORT N T i Ap. _  )*bdke for the big cash in the'M onm outh P ark  on the J e r |e y
Carry B a c k . ' the Kentucky , , v I ,' Hack was obviously in trouble.] P nee  refused, however. ^to
Carry Back, who won tho blame tlve cut for the loss of |^o
two legs of tiie triple cmwn race, the toughest of the triple
' at Loui.sville and Baltim ore in series. The 1% mile derbv was
May 6. the I 3-16 mile P re tk -
ncss May 20,^ and the 1% i^lle
Belmont Saturday, ’That m esnt
a two-week spread between e tch
Further examination of the lit-! Jockey Johnny ScUcrs, w ho 'race, and in modern times the 
tel Florida-bred colt, w ho had ridden Carry Back to his I  Belmont has never been so
captivated the hearts of s p o r t s ' ' ^ h i s  at C hurchill;close after the Preakness. Some 
fans with his g rea t stre tch  ral-|Howns and Pimlico, said after-'.vcars a month had elapsed and 
lies in Kentucky and M aryland, 'h a t the colt “ had a rough j in most cases tho rest period
was scheduled for today a t M o n -'r ip  toere was no racing was three weeks, 
mouth Park . j room anyw here." I Harold Young, tra iner of Sher-
Another colt o w n e d  by a I  Officials replayed the race  luok, and Price both said they 
Miami resident, Jacob  Shcr’s !”\'^'’ iC'_on a closed circuit TV ; hoped for another meeting in the 
Sherluck, a 65-to-l shot, was a They showed Carry Back j75,000 D w v e r  Handicap a t
romping winner of the $ 1 4 8 , 6 5 0 i» from the middle of;Aqueduct Ju ly  15.
Belmont S t a k e s  a t B e l m o n t ! 'he  track over to the rail, mostj
Derby and Pre.akness winner
who flopi>txl ill the Belmont
Stakes, m ust have Ixen  _________ ^
ing" In the left front ankle when;'*' ^  “" J  '  al imorc in
he blew a chance Saturday ^
become the ninth triple crown . ^ ,1] .  ^Up- ^  j turn with a bit more than a half
I mile to travel Saturday.
Jockey
Park. Carry Back, bet down to '” '  quarter mile, l l ia t
favoritism at orids of tl to 20 b y ! “" ''ca tcd  his leti fore ankle, us 
a howling crowd of 51,586, cam e statixi by Price, was giving 
home seventh in a field of nlne,'™"'^'*’ Lurry Back was fa­
in the 93rd running of the b ig ,'® ''''’S it. 
three-year-old classic. i i* n  n n i - r i i  t b i b
It was one of those d ram atic  , u
fini.shes where a m ajority  of the , , , tV  “
fans didn't see the winner flni.sh 
- th e y  were looking back and
wondering what happened. j  t  , j
Sherluck hit the w ire 2% \,j,. J  P''®'
lengths ahead of (Bobernaster.'y, ®
who was 2% lengths m front of * /
Mrs. Robert L. D otter's Guadal-i damped on the
, ifir.-t turn and jxis.sibly had the
,  t 1 .  A 1 • • W  ind knocked out of him ."UolH-rt L ehm ans Ambioixuse
He said there was a sm all' 
abrasiiui on the ankle that 
seemed to have bt'en minor 
when Carry Back was loaded on
John Romano continued his 
streak, hitting .safely in his 18th 
nnd 19th consecutive gam es In 
Cleveland's .sweep over the An­
gels, Jim  P erry  needed heln 
from Bob Allen and F rank  Funk 
In the first. Wynn Hawkin.s. all 
of whose five victories have 
come on Sunday, got a hand 
from Bobbv Locke in the late 
Innings of the second.
WENT THE ROUTE
Now York finall.v found a 
pitcher besides Whitey Ford who 
could go the route in Bill Staff­
ord. He proceeded to  hold Chi-
PCL RESULTS
Griffith 1 Ortega bout, said the 
P a re t engagement probably will 
be held in New York Sent. 16.
Brenner, with the Griffith fac­
tion nodding agreem ent, also 
said he will try  to persuade 
Sugar Ray Robinson, form er 
welterweight and middleweight 
champion, to box Emile in a 
non-title 10-rounder. ’This would 
fit in with Griffith’s idea of in­
vading the 160-pound division.
He weighed 145% pounds to 
O rtega’s 146 and Clancy said 
Griffith would have no trouble 
stepping into heavier company.
Gene Fullm er and Paul Pen­
der are  co-claimants of the mid 
dleweight title. Fullm er boxes 
Florentino Fernandez of Cuba 
in Ogden, U tah, Aug. 5 for his 
share of the crown.
11 STRIKEOUTS
VANCOUVER (CP) — TV 
City of Seattle swept a three 
gam e Pacific N orthwest Men’s 
SoftbaU series Sunday with a 3-0 
vietory over the  Vancouver 
Mount P leasant Legion. Seattle
SPECIAL PRAISE TO DEMARET
Jim m y D em arct m akes the 
grass fl.v as ho hits his sec­
ond shot on the ninth hole 
from the tall grass atop a 
sand trap . D em arct shot a
three under par for tho first 
nine holes while playing in 
the International golf cham ­
pionships and Canada Cup 
Matchc-s as a m em ber of the
United States team . He won 
.special prai.'O today for hav­
ing gone 280 par. Sam Sneed 
won the event.
—(AP Photo)
CASH GOES TO SNEAD
Demaret
inn inn nnn 1 x ^ pitcher Herb M athis chalked up Sam Snead, the millionaire hill- 
T l  strikeouts and only one w alk 'billy from West Virginia, but
I  the plaudits belong to Jim m y
Saturday
(F irst)
Portland 001 000 200—3 9 1 
Vancouver 330 020 OOX—8 11 1 
Choate. Podbielan (2) and 
Cannizzaro; L em aster a n d  
White, HR: Ver. White. W—Le­




001 000 100 0—2 7 2 *" victory.
Stark, Bauta (8' and K att;
Singleton. A bernathy (10' and 
Azcue, HR—Portland, Oliver.
W—Bauta (3-0). L —Abernathy 
(3-B.
Seattle 000 000 1—1 4 0
Spokane 002 000 X - 2  9 0
Kolstad and Tillm an: Harwell 
Bes.sent (" ' and Camilli. W—
Harwell (4-6), I,.—Kolstad (4-lL 
San Diego 000 100 010—2 9 2 
’r.-'-omn 401 000 OOX—5 9 0
Peters, Brice (1), W orthing­
ton (7) and R etzer; Lovenguth
nnd Reveirn. W — lovengu th  j t  takes a fellow like Stu Mil- 
(2-1 i. I..—Peters (3 ‘ to prove the race  isn’t al-
Run—Tacom a, B. P e rry . San ^ a y s  to the swift. Stu can ju.st
For anada
DORADO B E A C H ,  Puerto 
Rico (API—The records and the 
cash in the ninth annual Can­
ada Cup golf m atches went to
Giants Cut Dodgers Lead 
As Miller Saves The Day
By JACK HAND 
Associated P ress Staff W riter
Diego, Simpson.
(F irst)
Hawaii 010 000 006-1 10 1
S a 't Lake 030 001 OOX-4 7 2 
Segui, Giggle (7) and P arks: 
Dailey nnd Edward.*. L—Segui 
(3.5 », W—Dailey (3-6'.
Hawal 010 020 006-3  7 5
Salt Lake 100 202 31X -9  7 1
Baker, Byrd (8» and Parks: 
McDowell, Snenccr (8) nnd Ed- 
wnrd.s. VV—McDowell (4-41 
Baker (2 - 4). HR — Haw’all, 





000 012 006-3 9 1 
000 010 000—1 10 0 
Pallea. M artin (7' nnd Till- 
mnn: Ortega, Bessent Z7' War- 
rett 18' and Camillim W—Pnlien 
Seattle 340 000 6 - 7  8 0
Si>oknne 100 Oil 0 - 3  8 4
Heffner, Rndntz (O' nnd Till­
man: R ichert. Hnrri.t (3) nnd 
Frlol. W — Heffner (3-3z, L -  
Rlchert (0-1). Is 
(First)
San Diego 100 002 036-6 9 0 
Tacoma 000 031 100—5 10 1 
Lines. W illiams )7 ', Worth­
ington 18 ) nnd N apier, Retzer
about crack a pane of glass 
when his fast ball really  Is hum ­
ming. They say he has three 
pitches—slow, slower and slow­
est
W hatever he has, it seem s to 
work. Miller, who has a 4-0 rec­
ord, was called in from the San 
Francisco Giants bullpen when 
Sam Jones ran  into a wild spell 
a t  the Los Angeles Colisc\im.
Jones had walked in a run by 
passing pinch-hltter Ron Fairly 
wiUi the bases loaded and had n 
4-2 lend when M iller entered, 
Stu shut out the Dodgers the 
re s t of the way.
Tltc G iants’ 4-2 victory, set up 
l)v Felipe Alou's two-run homer 
off loser Stan William, cut the 
Dodger’ National I-cague lend 
to n half-game, ’I’he Giants nnd 
Cincinnati Reds a rc  tied for sec­
ond. f i v e  percentage points 
back.
United SlatesD em arct. h I s 
team m ate.
’The two combined for an ag­
gregate of 560 strokes that sent 
the huge trophy to the United 
States for a second straight 
year and Snead ham m ered his 
way four tim es around the lush 
7,115-yard layout of the Dorado
was fouith. Allxnta Banchcs' 
Fluttcrb.v came in last.
WON BIGGEST SllARE:
Sherluck colieeted the richest' 
winner's share of $104.9t)0. Sher-| 
luck returned $132,10, $50.20 and 
'$18. Globcmaster paid $15.30 and 
$9. while Guadalcanal returned 
$7.90.
The time w.ns 2:39 1-5. com- 
,pared with the track and United 
j I State.* record of 2:26 3-5 .st t b.v 
Gallant Man in winning the 1957 
Belmont,
I ’he huge crowd, which in­
cluded Gen. and Mr.s, Dwight D. 
Ei.senhower, wutehcd the race 
on a cloudy, drizzling afternoon. 
But it didn’t rain  hard  enough 
to alter tho fast track.
Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobs’ Dr. 
Miller was fifth wdth Hitting 
Away sixth, followed by Carry 
Back. Bal M usette and Fluttcr- 
by. Each carried 126 pound.*.
Carry Back is owned by Mrs. 
Katherine Price of M iami, and 
trained by her husband. Jack, 
who reported the colt lam e upon 
arrival Sunday nt Monmouth 
P ark  from New York.
CAME WHEN UNLOADED
" I t ’s hi.s left front ankle." said 
Price. "He w'as lam e when he 
was unloaded from  the van that 
took him from Belm ont to Mon­
mouth Park . P re lim inary  x-rays 
show no fracture and I ’m in- 
Johnston’s final round of Tolchoed to think it s a pulled 
was his best of the tournam ent. intend to take
A last-m inute replacem ent for x-rays to try  to make
Vancouver’s Stan L e o n a r d ,  sure.”
When L e o n a r d  .P . Sasso’s 
Globemaster set the slow Bel­
mont pace and Sherluck tagged
Imported Car
SPECIALIST 
Sports and Sedan Models
•  Tune-Ups A Si>ecialty
•  (Juaranteed Work
•  Ixiwest prices
•  BCAA and AAA Rep.
Hep's Auto Clinic
Ellis St.
Acro.s,s from Arena 
Bo*. 1-2221 Rea. 2-«SJ€
raise
JOIN BCAA NOW
FOR EXCLUSIVE TOUR I 
AND TRAVEL SERVICE
BCAA’s complete travel services for m em bers can’t  b« 
matched—per.sonal attention, .sightseeing brochures, m aps, 
and directories. We count nt least 18 benefits of B(IAA 
member.ship. You’ll find tha t m em bership ndda pleasur* 
to every mile you drive.
FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL
MR. GERRY HEPNER
LOCAL REPRESENTATTVi;
Hep’s Auto Clinio 
1423 ElUa Street, Kelowna 
Phone PO 2-6596 
British Columbia Automobile Association
SUPPLIERS TO THE ROTAL CRNRDMN NAVT
Johnston said he wa.s suffering 
from the jitte rs  throughout. His 
earlier rounds were ’78, 72 and 
76, giving him  a 298 total. 
Leonard had b e e n  barred
to his fifth defeat despite F rank 
Robinson’s 13th home run.
W arren Spalm won hi.s sixth 
of the year nnd the 294th of his 
career by holding St, Louis to 
six hits. He lost hi.s chance for 
his 53rd big league shutout 
when he uncorked a wdki pitch 
that let in a run in tho fourth 
inning. Home runs by Leo Maye 
nnd Frank Rolling accounted for 
five of the B raves’ runs off Bob 
Gibson.
Don F errarese , a refugee 
from the American I.eague. won 
his fir.st victory for Philadel- 
dolphia. It was the second time 
In three days the P ira tes had 
been shut out by the Phils, 
The Phillies knocked out Vine­
gar Bend Mi/.cll in tin; second 
inning. M anager Danny Mur- 
taugh for the second tim e this 
season callcti on Bol) Friend, a 
starter, for relief work, Fer- 
rarese allowed onlv five hits.
Beach course in a record 272 L’orn playing in the Canada Cup 
strokes, 16 under par. I m atches because of a previous
 * c, , ,  m com m itm ent to play in the
7 T  Tenn., Open sched-
uled for the sam e tim e. The
A  sam e fate befell Arnold P alm er
m er U S. Open champion, when y  g Qary P layer of
Son h i  tb o '' 'P r  A South Africa.Sion by the PGA to compete The U.S. team  victory was
{worth $2,000 in prize money. 
D em aret puffed through Dv'i Au.stralia won $1,000 and Can- 
four steam ing rounds in 283 ada $800.
strokes, exact par. That's bcl-| Snead also picked up $1,000 as 
te r than such active stars as the individual winner. Thomson
CUBS DEFF-ATED
Cincinnati stum bled over Clil- 
cngo Cul>s 8-2 a fte r winning the 
first game 3-1, In otht>r games 
Milwaukee Braves walloped St. 
, a .  r>i Til * .u 1 iliouls C rrd 'nnls 7-1 nnd Phlln-
? \  ^  "J delphin Phllllos defeated Pilt.s-
Davhndt .8. Goetz (9 and p ,r„ tes .VO.
Or.sino, W -W llliam s (4-0). I , - !  s^ 'u rday , the D od-ers edged
San Francisco 4-3, Chicago de- 
fenteii C i n c i n n a t i  10-7. Mil­
waukee trounced St. I,oul* 9-3







Dai Rees of Wales nnd John 
Paton of Scotland could do be­
fore tho gallery of 600 persons 
and 10,00() palm trees.
’Hie favored team  of P e te r 
Thomson and Kel Nagle of Aus­
tralia .finished second behind 
Snead nnd D e m a r c t  with 
572. C anada’s Al Balding of Tor­
onto and Al Johnston of Mont­
real w eie a surprise third nt 579 
with Irelatid fourlli 582 nnd the 
Philippines fifth a t 585.
’Phomson, with 280, was sec­
ond to Snead’s 272 in the Indi­
vidual race. Snead’s total brOke 
tlie record 274 'Porakichi N aka­
m ura of Japan, set on his home 
course in Tokyo in 1957. Ciirist,\' 
O’Connor of Ireland wa.s third 
with 282 and Balding, next with 
283 after a last round 69,
got second-place money of $500 
O’Connor ,got $400 for third 
place, and Balding got $200 for 
finishing fourth.
LEAGUE LEADERS
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Lou Gehrig, slugging New 
York Yankee first basem an, 
amazed baseball fans 29 years 
ago today when he sma.shed out 
four consecutive home runs at 
Philadelphia, to help the Yanks 
beat the Athletics 20-13. Ed 
Pelehants did the sam e trick  in 
1896 and Willie Mays tied the 
feat earlier this season.
Birmingham, Scotland Tie 
In Vancouver Soccer Tilt
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Am erican League
AB R II Pet. 
Brandt. Bnltl. 103 23 39 .379
Piersuil, Clove. 180 30 64 .356
Romano, Clove. 1.59 30 .55 .3461
Cash, D etroit 105 39 .57 .345
Klilebrcw. Minn. 132 26 43 .320
Runs—Colavito, Detroit, 41. 
IluiiN batted  iu—Gentile, Bal­
timore, 48.
Hits—Plersall, Cleveland, 64. 
Doubles—I’ower and Romano, 
Cleveland, 16,
Trlple.s—Wood, Detroit, 6. 
Home runs — Colavito nnd 
M arls, Now York, 15.
Stolen buses — Aparicio, Chi­
cago, Ilow scr, Kansas City, and 
V ersalh's, Mlnne.sota, 12, 
I’itnbing — G rant, Cleveland, 
nnd Mossl, Detroit, 6-0, 1.000.
S 'rikeouts — Ramos, Minne­
sota, 61.
FERRY DAMAGED
NELSON (CP) — The Koot­
enay Lake ferry  MV Anscomb 
wa.s damaged Saturday in a col­
lision with pilings a t the Koot­
enay Bay landing. A load limit 
of 24,000 ixainds w as enforced 
because ixintoons on the ferry 
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VANCOUVER (CP) — Eng-|hursts of speed along the touch 
land's Birmingham City and iliac.
Scotland’.s 'Phird Lanark played 
to n 1-1 tie in the sixth annual 
soccer International gam e here 
Saturday night.
060 000 1 -1  12 
200 001 X -3  4 0 
Williams (6) nnd 
Retzer; Znnni nnd Rlvelrn. W— 
Zunnl (3-1). Ir-J Im en cz  (4-6). 
H R -T acom o. Phillips,
Pm tlnnd 010 000 002 2—5 9 2
Vancouver 200 000 001 0 - 3  7 2 
Hughes, Anderson (8) nnd 
Knpp; Ilam bcrgor. Paine (9), 
Ahcrmvttvy (10) and Aicue. W— 
A n''erfon - (4-1). L—A brrnnthy 
(3-2'. \
llaw ad 010 103 002—7
nnd the Plrntcn downed Phlla-l A crowd of 13,470 saw the 
delnhia .5-1. , team s play through a scoreless
The Giant*’ victory over the 
Dodgers Sunday was the first in 
their Inst six m eetings nnd sal­
vaged the final gam e nf n se- 
rie.s. A crowd of 47,463 saw the 
Giant.* get two off Williams in 
the first nnd add another pair 
on AIou’,* hom er In the seventh. 
l/)s  Angeles scored their first 
on Johnny Roscboro’a hom er in 
the fifth.
Cincinnati’s J  I m Mnlonev
Nn
bn t Lake 010 000 102--7 j^rew  a three-hitter nt the Chi
Ihlcs, Wntklns (2). Giggle opener.
Molonev, who w'a* 21 F'ridny, 
had n shiitout until O dcago’* 
George Allman hom errd with 
one out in the ninth.
(O', WorUi ifl), Byrd 17), av 
urro (0) nnd P arks; Sldoley, 
T jr iv e r  (6» and Ektwaid*. I I R -  
llnwnll, Prescott. None on, 9th.
first half, Birmingham moved 
ahead a t the 2l-mlnute m ark of 
tho .second half when centre- 
forward Jim m y H arris kicked in 
a .shot from only four yards 
out after right-winger Mike Hel- 
liwell had set him up with n 
IK'ifect cross.
Within th ree  m inutes, Third 
Lanark tied the score, inside 
right Dave Hlllcy scoring from 
six yards out with n shot Into 
tho corner of the net through a 
crowd of defenders.
Both team s missed .•coring op- 
jKirtunltles, particularly  ' In the 
first half, but the defence.*: gen 
ernlly held firm wRh Blrming 
ham pivot ’IVevor Smith dom 
inating the centre «»f the (leld.HOMERS IN FIRST ENGLInll SPOKF.N j O’Tbolc did not have the 
The Republic of lndone,stn. the sam e good fortmto In the *econ<l I.E.3DN MFRRY D liM ’i' 
form er Dutch E ast Indies, has, gam e. Back-to-back homers try Star of the game undoiditcdl
National League
Mn. , .  AB R II Pet,
pposile rnnnber, Hilrd Moon, Los Ang, 134 26 49 ,306
winger Jim  (.oodfellow, Altman, Chicago 101 7 .36 .3.56
Aaron, Mil., 167 30.58,347 
Santo, Chicago 171 28 57 .333
Hoak, Pilt.sburgh 143 16 47 ,329
Runs — Bolling, Milwaukee,
His opposite 
Lanark
also had a fine game, but hi.s 
crosses from the wing were 
blocked effectively by the fast- 
covering Birmingliam defence.
'Phlrd Lanark held a slight 39. 
edge in the first half and should 
have been a goal ahead after 22 
m inutes' play when Birmingham
Runs batted  In—Aaron 40. 
liltn—Wills and 'P. Davis, Los
,I.W c.c„  .  m 'S " " " " ’
fi<;rce cirive fnun GmKlfellow | _ 'c o le m a n ,  Cincin-
lh«; game lacked the bitei|,[,t( pj
V'*'. I -  WlllB and Vtrdon,
En (l.md - Scotland elashe.s heie pitt,,b„rgli, .5.
nnd it was the weak finishlne Hoine run*
nnd poor .shooting of both sets of Franci.sco 15
Cepedn, San-
forwards which kept tho Bcorci ,
nnti, 9.
clllllg
bn»e» ~  Pinson, Cln-
F'AIR CI.OHF1S I , ^
MO.SCOW (Reuters) -  H ie  ,
British trade fair in Moscow’s ™ Koufax, Ix>s An-
Sokolnlki Park, closed its «l<siri. 
Knnday night after a succe. .sful 
17-day run. The" fair, showing 
.some a;5,(KK),(KM)worth of Bi itlsii 
gfxKts fiom mai'hlne tools and 




V l i e s ,  f l a i l e d  v . i lh an
bwit-'erlaud’s most fa- 
horn. wai 
ment
i it- moati pcitk. th',* M alter i 
oiieiiing fiif t ciiinlx'd In 180,5, tliree
fdonted E u flh h  aa Ha secondiRon Santo and E m ic  Bonks lu waa HelHwell. who led the Scot-'dny viMt by Soviet P rem ier,bers of the Brlti.*h led ex|>edl-
lllon were killed on Uie descent.| |  lancuas*.
I  a  J  a .  I  •  a v  • • a « i  «. • ( «  a - a i iv *  | (  I I  ( | | 1  \ i r i l  | |
iflic firs t s ta lled  Wrn on the way i tlih  defence a m erry donee wi(hKhrushcbcv.
fiiXi
p to f e c f  
yo u p  s u m m e t comfh^
!l
Burn the lights nnd forget the bugs. Enjoy 
your porch this summer without the annoy­
ing pests that nip, bite nnd buzz. It costs 
so little to scrcen-in your porch, and thfc 
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We have l i  complete atock of 
(icrecning materlniN Including mold- 
ingH. fram ing, screening nnd nails 
ready for you to m ake your own 
screens. We also have good stock 
nf alum inum  combloaUoii screen 
and storm  doors nnd pinoy miido 
screens for Panornm n windows 
. . . call In today for screening 
requirem ents.
Mt
' / f l
i ' l
an
' i n '
t4imbfr« , 
sn t our Numbsr 
1*0 .9,1
For conenst*
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♦ AO'itmmamM tmi Nmscm VISIT O. L. JONES USED
*w iiB» ma* SMM b* rteirteo bz OH Furniture Dept, for best buys! 
4 « . «• U j5 B ernard Ave^ M Tb tf
j UaOu 1.711* mnMB awtMt I  NIOC HUSCII — GENERAL
21 . Property For Sale |2 9 . Articles For Sale
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526 B ernard Ave. 
Pboae PO 2-3202 
for your office furniture!
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
TIONS and restyling for wo­
m en’s fashions. 922 Stotlkwell 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3813 . 272
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
large Family Home
Has 4 spacious bedrooms with walk-in closets, 24’ living 
room, very large kitchen witli family size dining area , 220 
tviring, lots of cupboards, utility room, sun room, double 
plumbing, sm all basem ent, furnace, garage and workshop, 
lom estic w ater, on 2 large lots. Well built home in lovel.v 
condition. I block from stores, 3 blocks from schools and 
churches. F IL L  PRICE ONLY $9,975.00 WITH TERMS.
P . Schellenbcrg 2-8336 R. Vickers 2-8742
TRE DAILT COLEIK« 
■ • a  *1. K «l****. R.C.
1. Births
PROUD F A 'n iE R ! WHEN lhatl 
new son or daughter is born, let 
The Daily Courier assist you in 
telling the good news. Our 
friendly ad-writers will assist 
you In wording a B irth Notice 
for only $1.25. The day of birth, 
dial PO 2-4445, ask for an ad- 
writer. 195
FOR BULLDOZING, CLEAR- 
ing land, excavating and all 
types of land levelling, please 
phone PO 2-8260. 267
and hung. Bedsiireads made to, 
measure. Free estim ates. Doris | 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
S E raT "T A N  KS~Tn d ”g  REA SE1 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip-{ 
ped. Interior Septic Tank Scr-j 
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf |
21 . Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
ATTENTION!
Buy D irect fro m  
th e  Mill
BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS 
and DEALERS m ail your en­
quiries for our new low cost 
cash prices for building m a­
terials.
Specializing in pli-wood, doors 
and lumber,
V ancouver Saw m ills
LTD.
Vancouver 12, B.C.
1111 E ast 7th Ave.,
2. Deaths
m o .n’u m f :n t s  — r e m e m b e r
your loved ones with monu­
ments, curbings. H. Schuman, 
465 Morrison Ave., Kelownn. 
Phone PO 2-2317. tf
FLOWERS




like to m eet a gentleman for 
companionship. Apply Want Ad| 
Box 2191 Daily Courier. 2581
PROî '
DUCTS — M rs. Jean  Hawes. 







*451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119 
#
• Harris Flower Shop 
«7(17 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325
* tl
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
WILL CARE FOR CHILD IN 
my own home while mother 
works. Phone PO 2-8581. 261
8 . Coming Events
p l e a s e
IVcd., June 21 for
K E E P THIS DATE 
Anglican 
Women’s Auxiliary Annual 
Flow er Show. Exhibitors wel- 
icomed. F o r entry lists please 
•phone M rs, G, W, Saunders, 
’.PC 2-2188.
15. Houses For Rent
4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1455 
Ellis St.. re a r  of Im perial 
Optical, Phone PO 2-2620.
M-W-S-tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, im m ediate possession, 10 
minute walk from Post Office. 
PO 2-7587 after 6 p.m. 260
(MONTOLY MEETING OF THE 
(Women's Auxiliary to the Social 
•Credit League, will be held at 
!thc home of Mrs, W. A, C. 
Bennett on Monday, June 5, 
•8 p.m , M rs. Irene McCann, ex­
ecutive m em ber wiU be guest 
.speaker, 257
10 . Professional 
Services
6 ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT, 
in  Rutland, $45.00, Phone PO 5- 
5737. 259
16. Apts. For Rent
$1500 - $2000
is all you need for your down 
paym ent on a brand new 2 or 
3 lK*droom home. ’Ih is is your 
opportunity to own that new 
acme, recommended N.H.A. 
Duildcr. Call us today.
COMMERCIAL
Ju st the spot to catch the 
highway traffic, building be­
ing used as duplex at p re­
sent. Revenue presently $105 
month, one side easily con- 
veted into cafe or store, ex­
cellent buy a t $9950 with 
term s/ M.L.S.
RETIRING?
Excellent city duplex, 3 
rooms each side. Large liv­
ing room, bright bedroom, 
cabinet kitchen, im m aculate 
condition inside and out. This 








2 acres of Anjou and Bartlett 
pears, domestic and irriga­
tion w ater available.
Price inclad inr crop $1,500, 
Excellent buUding site. Ex­
clusive with
The Royal Trust Co.
248 B ernard Phone PO2-520O
37. Schools and Vocations
NEWS FOR PARENTS AND YOUNG MEN 
INTERESTED IN 
JOB TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
49 . Legals& Tenders








in the following trades in 
Lathing
MlUwork and Joinery 
Painting and Decorating 
Plastering
Plumbing and Steam fitting 
Sheet Metalwork 
Sign Painting
USED McCLARY 9 CU. FT. 
refrigerator $75.00; 17" Electro- 
home table model TV, re- 
IcondiUoned $119.00; 32” electric 
range $69.00; combination radio 
and record player, very good 
condition $99.00. B arr & Ander­
son. 259
FOR YOUR GROCERY Needs 
Ishop a t M ac's, Reed’s Corner. 
See our new stock. Used ap- 
' pliances, electric stoves, gas 
stoves, washing m achines, rc- 
I frigerators. One 4x4 arm y 
truck. Phone PO 5-5570. 261
ONE YEAR OLD N.H.A, Home. 
Will sell for $1,500.00 down, 
Phone PO 2-3052, 257
ALL CONVENIENCES OF A 
private home, self-contained, 2 
or 3 bedrooms, large living, 
diningroom, 220v in kitchen, 
natural gas, basem ent, close in, 
on quiet street. Phone P 0  2- 
4324. tf
MODERN SUITE, BEDROOM, 
kitchenette, Uvingroom. P artly  
furnished o r imfurnished. Above 
Im perial Optical, 1453 Ellis St. 
Phone 2-2620. M.W.S. tf
i E. A. CAMPBELL 
i & COMPANY
^ m R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS
Phone PO 2-2838I  H
102 Radio Building Kelowna
! RUTHERFORD,
;  B A Z E T T & C O .
pHAR’TERED ACCOUNTANTS 
* No, 9 — 286 B ernard Ave.
'  PHONE PO 2-2821
; D. H. CLARK & CO.
/[Lccounting Auditing
I Income Tax Consultants 
i m  Ellis St. Kelowna, J.C , 
; Phone PO 2-3590
: THOMPSON
ACCOUNTCa SERVICE
APARTMENT FOR RENT — 
1451 Ellis St. $50 per month. 
G lengarry Investm ents Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St., phone P 0  2- 
5333. tf
A MINIMUM OF $1,500.00 will 
handle this well built, 2 bed­
room home in north end. Full 
price has just been se t at 
$7,000.00 and m ust be sold as 
owner has been transferred. 
For full details phone Car- 
ruthers & Meikle Ltd., PO 2- 
2127 or evenings Louise Borden 
PO 2-4715, Harold Denny PO 2- 
4421 or Gaston Gaucher PO 2- 
2463. 258
SHANBOOLARD 
200  Ft. Sandy Beach
Level % acre  lakeshore 
property, 6 miles south of 
bridge on Westside. 
EXCELLENT VALUE AT 
$6,975
Look for our sign on lot. 
Exclusive listing
The Royal Trust Co.
248 B ernard PO 2-5200
23 GALLON PROPANE HOT 
W ater H eater, glass lined, clss 
than one year old, perfect con­
dition. $109.00 new, selling for 
$50.00. Want Ad Box 2192 Daily 
Courier. 260
ESTABLISHED S E R V I C E  
Station available for lease. E x­
cellent potential. Located in 
good district in Kelowna. Rea­
sonable rent. Apply W ant Ad 
' Box 2203 Daily Courier. 2581
Fees and subsistence allowances together with one return 
fare from place of residence arc provided for all applicants 
approved for training.
The above taining program m es are operated by the B.C. 
Vocational School (Burnaby) under the sponsorship of the 
Federal and Provincial Governments.
Application forms and further information may be ob­
tained from the following agencies:
1. D irector of Technical and Vocational Education, 
Dci>artment of Education,
Victoria, B C.
2. D irector ot Apprenticeship,
411 Dunsmulr S treet,
Vancouver, B.C.
3. 'The Principal,




Botrd of School TruMcci ol Scltool 
DUUirt $1 tVottooa) wUl ktco*| tOBdti* 
tor tho ccuwtnicUiM of > |«o-room 
ocUvity room, .chool lor tcluileO 
chUdro*. ruo i, (pccUtckUoiu. I»mu of . 
t«n<t*r kod liutrucMou. la btddir* mky V  
bo obtkintd Irom lh* oKIc* of th. Soc- T 
roUo'-rrtkkuror, Bcbocf DUtrUI Na. XI 
(Vtrnwi), PoUon P*rh. V*r«on. B.C.. 
on th. ol IIO.OO, Thlt drpOKl
brim rtlundkbl* oa r«tum ol rluui *Bd 
<)>«cinfau<)as U sood coQdiUon.
Sekled ten d er*  t a  b*  lUed vUh th* 
S ec reU ry -T reo R irer * t  lh*  Schod B oard  
O ttk 'o  not la te r  Ih a a  M oodk)', Jm * IB h , 
IM l k t 1:30 p .m . Sekled envilope. la  
be c learly  m a rh ed  “ T ender lo r  to n k lru c  
lion  ol School lo r  K etarded  CkUdren.“  
C crlllled  che<iu* In th* amouni ol 10*; 
ol th e  c o n trac t p rice  o r  a  Bid Bond In 
th e  am o u n t of 15% o l th* con trac t 
prlc*  to  b« depnaited to ie th e r  »Uh 50% 
CompleUon Bond le tte r.
T he  lo w e .t o r  any  te n d e r imt aece i-  
ta r l ly  accep ted .
J .  VV. G R E E N , S « cre t* r)-T re itu r* r, 
School TXstrlct No. XI (ViraoB),
Polkoa P a rk , V ernoa, B.C.
258
40. Pets & Livestock 46. Boats, Access*
REGISTERED GOLDEN R E ­
TRIEVER a t  stud till sold. 
Proven sire, show winner. One 
English Cocker m ale pup $25.00. 
Also white m iniature and apri­
cot standard  poodle puppies ex­
pected. All reasonably priced 
good disposition. Sunny
CARTOP BOATS — 11 Ft. Long, 
ready for paint, $45 each. Dis­
count for resort operators. 
Phone HY 4-6106. A. Kalinin. 
West Sum m erland. 262
SCHOOl, D ISTRICT N*. M lll*l*«*a>
T e n d e r , a re  Incited lu r  the additUm 
ul two c U u ru u i i t i  to th* cxUlln* M ar­
tin Avcnu* School.
P la n , and  ip ec lflc a lio n . may he oh- 
la lned  from  th e  under.l|p>ed, on depoalt 
|o l  115.00.
(Totlnit d a te  to r  te n d e r . I! noon.
{Ju n e  X2, and  te n d e r ,  w ill be opened 
/ publicly a t  2 p .m . w m e  dali a t  th* 
{School B oard  O ltice.
{ All te n d e r ,  .hou ld  be .eiled  and 
•m ark ed  "TT'NDF.R FOR MARTIN 
lAVF.NVE ADDrnON”. and accom - 
i panled by a  certified  chequt In th* 
I am ount of 10% of th e  conflict p rice , 
o r  a  bid  bond In the  amouni ol 15% 
o l the  c o n tra c t p rice .
A S u rety  Bond to  bind th .  ten d e re r 
in the am oun t of so q  of th« con trac t 
p rice  m uat be provided within ten  day* 
of the co n tra c t be lnc  acreptej.
The lovre .t o r any  ten d er not necea- 
.a rlljr  accep ted .
Supply o f plan* i* lim ited.
F .  M ACKLIN, Secrctary '-T rea.urer, 
599 H a n e y  Avenue.
LIKE NEW MASSEY HARRIS 
iPony trac to r with mower and 
clultivator; also David Bradley 
garden trac to r with m any a t­
tachm ents, Phone PO 2-7012.
259
FOR RENT OR SALE—2 BED- 
room house w ith furnace. Phone 
PO 2-3563. 261
4 ROOM SEMI BUNGALOW on 
quiet street, lovely view, new 
gas furnace and hot w ater tank. 
Walking distance to  Shops 
Capri, extra 50 foot lot, 1 block 
to Dr. Knox Junior-Senior High 
School. Phone PO 2-7386. 260
DAVID BRADLEY 3 HORSE- 
power garden trac to r, originally 
$250.00. Selling for $100.00. Ex­
cellent condition. Phone PO 2- 
7477. 257
Knoll Kennels Rcg’d., Box 12. 
B arriere, B.C. 259
48* Auction Sales
YOUNG SADDLE HORSES 
G rade QH. C, J ,  Milliken, Notch 
Hill, B.C. Phone TE 5-2458, Sal­
mon Arm, 258
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
in ideal location, 220 wiring, 
living room , bedrooms and halls 
have solid oak floors, tiled din­
ing room and kitchen, vanity 
bathroom , a ttractive fireplace. 
Full basem ent with gas furnace, 
m etal sash  windows. Easy 
term s. Phone PO 2-4098.
M-W-F-tf
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe, sandy beach, shade trees, 
stone fireplace, two or three 
bedrooms. $18,000. Term s. 930 
M anhattan Drive, Phone PO 2- 
6140 after 6 p .m . 257
SELF - CONTAINED BACHE- 
lor suite, view of lake, wall to 
wall carpet, autom atic w asher 
and dryer, downtown location. 
Apply Bennett’s Store. 257
1 ROOM APARTMENT. FULLY 
furnished, $35.00, utilities and 
laundry included. Young work­
ing men preferred. Phone PO 
2-6705,
564 BERNARD AVE. — SMALL 
furnished suite, upstairs. Ideal 
for elderly lady. Phone PO 2 
2080. tf
IDEAL FAMILY HOME, FOUR 
bedrooms, den, Uvingroom with 
fireplace, two complete bath­
rooms, oil furnace, separate 
garage, large nicely landscap­
ed lot, centrally located. Will 
accept low down paym ent. Kel 
owna a n d  D istrict Credit 
Union. tf
2 HOUSES, SOUTH SIDE, 
close to  CathoUc church and 
school. One has 2 bedrooms 
with suite in basem ent. One has
3 bedrooms. Both autom atic 
heat. Phone PO 2-8857, 257
BEAUTIFUL LEVEL BUILD­
ING lot, close to lake. Approxi­
m ately 125’ X 125’, $2,000.00.
Phone PO 2-2797 days, evenings 
PO 5-6132. tf
E L E C T R I C  RANGETTE, 
double hot plate, chest of 
draw ers, a cam p stove, chairs. 
All in good condition. Phone 
PO 2-2018. 257
SILVERTONE E L E C T R I C  
Guitar and ampUficr, like new, 
reasonable. Phone PO 2-7248.
260
GOOD USED I.E .L . POWER 
saw. Must sell. Next door to 
Barber Shop in Winfield,
260
CROSSMAN AIR GUN. Model 
160, cost $28.00, as new $18.00. 
Phone PO 2-4820. 256
PUREBRED COLLIE Puppies, 
Lassie type. Phone PO 4-4285. A. 
Cresswell, Lakeshore Road.
257
42* Autos For Sale
1949 OLDSMOBILE — 1954
Oldsmobile Rocket engine, auto­
m atic transm ission, brakes, 
tires, interior and exterior in 
good condition. Will accept 
highest reasonable offer. Apply 
a t 614 H arvey Ave., or phone 
PO 2-3887. . 262
1956 CHEVROLET BELAIRE 
Sedan — V-8, 2 tone, radio, 
heater, other extras. Low mile­
age, im m aculate condition. 
Reasonable price. Phone PO 2- 
2270. 259
LOVELY LAKESHORE LOT — 
10 minutes drive from city. 
Phone PO 2-2673. 257
CORONATION AVE., NEAR 
town, 2 bedroom home, re 
cently remodelled, all new i  
floor covering, with tile in 
kitchen, Pem broke bath. Im­
m ediate possession. Reduced to 
$5,700.00 with $1,000.00 down. 
E asy term s. To view apply 624 
Coronation Ave., or 890 Petti­
grew St. tf
24* Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd, PO 2-2001, tf
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite suitable for sm all family. 
750 F rancis Ave. 261
C O M F O R T A B L E  THREE- 
room suite. P lease phone PO- 




Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
T rustee in Bankruptcy 
N otary Public










with a  Personality
PO PE'S STUDIO
B ernard Avenue
COMFORTABLE ROOM FOR 
gentlem an, kitchen privileges, 
$25.00 monthly. Apply 1333 
Richter St. 257
COMFORTABIJE FURNISHED 
light housekeeping room, suit 
able for working men. P rivate  
entrance. Phono PO 2-3967,
tf
i .* V,: ^
! ;• ' ■ :\7’
4 |4SW E R lN a SERVICE
{'An Unanswered Telephone 
I ' la Lost Business 
I , . •  am ktt m aa aaver leave* boal- 
M « phon** unattendea — b* lellea m  
Ik* lrt*iMtl]r, courteMi* * tn ir* «  e l
I ifELEPHONE
I ANSWERING SERVICE 
i|Ta Walt* at. rb. ro  3«oa
 ...... -.....'■I..... ...... ........... ... ...... .
JlilACIimi: RENTALS
MACHINE RENTALS FOR 
Do*lt>Youni<;lfer$
)# F loor Sander and
% Lipo roller ■:
piua other amaller 'Iteinfc' 
F':: // Eeon«iilcal\l‘«t»hi, Z"'
872 MARTIN AVE. — NICE 3 
bedroom house, mahogany wall, 
fireplace In Uvingroom, gas 
heating, 4-plccc bathroom, ash 
cabinets. Available June 15. 
E x tra  bedroom in ba.scmcnt 
with bathroom . $3,500.00 down. 
Phone PO 2-3886. 259
17. Rooms For Rent
LIGHT H O U S E K E E P  ING 
room, .suitable for 2 persona, 
near hospital. Phone PO 2-7704.
tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR NON- 
smoking working gentlem an. 
Also room for rent. Phone PO 
2-2532. 261
L IG H 'rn iro 'u  S E K~E E^P 
room, suitable for working per 
son, one block from  Safeway 
Phone PO 2-4807 . 257
FURNISllEDHOUSEk^^  ̂
room for rent, very centrally lo­
cated. Buslncs.smun preferred 
453 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, tf
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room, kitchen facilities. Apply 
Mrs, Craze, 542 Bucklnnd Ave
U
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — Oil 
B ernard Ave, Also housekeeping 
units. tf
FURNISHED LlGH’T l ld l lS E -  
K EEPING front room; upstairs. 
Apply 1660 E thel St., or phone 
PO 2-3670. ‘ U
m *
18. Room and Board
CLOSE IN. FOR EtJOKRLY 
person, room  nnd hoard ond 
core  glveti, Phoqo PO 2-4632. tf
SMALL ACREAGES FOR home 
building. More room for your 
family. Half mile from city 
limlt.s on Knox Mountain. Phone 




FOR SALE — HOT HOUSE 
tomatoes. Mori G reen Houses, 
South E thel St., Kelowna. 258
1951 METEOR CLUB COUPE, 
popular model. Good condiUon. 
radio, etc. 746 EUiott Ave. 258
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B, PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc.
1959 RENAULT DAUPHINE — 
Excellent condition. Will take 
older ca r in trade. Apply Want 








vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2-|GMC %-ton $1,850. Phone TE 
3636 for m ore detaUs. 18-7273 or TE 8-7286. 258
M W F  tf
1957 M ayfair Dodge, 2-DOOR 
hardtop, fully equipped, term s 
also 1951 Cadillac, overhauled 
motor, reasonable. Phone PO 2- 
3047. 258
32* Wanted To Buy
Im perial Oil Limited 
AGENCY
Applications invited for po­
sition of Commission Agent 
(Bulk) for town in B.C. 
Southern Interior. Capital re ­
quired $5,000 minimum. Write 
giving age, education, exper­
ience in agency, truck and 
sales work, telephone, etc., to
Im perial Oil Limited
1564 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C.
257
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap Iron, steel, b rass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
iviutual 1-6357, M Th I*
WHY NOT HAVE TH E DAILY 
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly each afternoon by a 
reliable carrie r boy? Ju s t 30 
cents per week. Phono the Cir­
culation D epartm ent. PO 2-4445 
in Kelowna and LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon, tf
AUCTION
T om orrow  N ight, T u esd ay , June 6
7:30 p.m,
SEALY AUCTION MARKET
275 LEON AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. —  PO 2-5160
RESTAURANT ICE CREAM FREEZER 
SUITABLE FOR HOME DEEP FREEZE
Restaurant pie show case, dishes, pots and pans, com­
plete bed units, chesterfields, tables, chairs, lamps, 
pictures, boxes of good household items, combination 
radio, lovely picture window curtains, nice white enamel 
drain board sink complete with taps, 2 kitchen sinks, 
doll house, barbecue table, cream strainer, cream separa­
tor, solid gold Elks HOPE ring, clocks, hot plates, toast­
ers, stationary gas engine.
Very large quantity of house windows, various sizes. 
Selection of doors. Entire collection of oil paintings.
MANY, MANY MORE ITEMS 
Seating Provided
COURIER PATTERN
1956 AUSTIN 4-DOOR — GOOD 
shape throughout, low mileage, 
economical operation. Accept 
trade. Phone PO 2-2811. 259
1958 ZEPHYR. VERY GOOD 
m echanical condition. Excellent 




'Tlircc biock.s from West Vcr­
non School, facing 27th Ave­
nue. For further information 
coll:
Linden 2 -4 6 6 5
_
REDUCED $756.66 FOIT QlHCk 
sale, 3 bedroom NBA houao, on 
fully Innd.scnpcd lot, one block 
from public bench ond park. 
Phone PO 2-7060, M-W-S-tf
3 hEDMROOM^nOM ACROSS 
from hosivitnl. Good garage, 
fruit trees, priced low, $2,000.00 




F irst M ortgages on re.siden- 
tinl or com m ercial propcr- 
tio.s. Most areas. Term s up 
to fifteen years. I ’ast nnd 
courteous service,
0  i n v k S T M y N T f  h t n . 7
1487 Pandosy Street 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
34, Help Wanted, 
Male
1947 DODGE — GOOD CON­
DITION. Mu.st sell immediately. 
F irs t $125.00 offer accepted. 
Phone PO 5-5855. 258
1959 KARMANN GHIA COUPE, 
new condition, will take trade, 
can be financed. Phone PO 2- 
4886. 257
AUENTION!
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys nnd girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes nnd bonuses by Rcliing 
Tlio Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna, Call n t Tho 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent nnd nsk for Peter 
Munoz, o r phono anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
BUICK CONVERTIBLE — Con­
dition like new, see nt 259 
Lawrence Ave. F-S-M-tf
44 . Trucks & Trailers
U -nU TY  TR A IIdC irFO lfsA L E  
$25.00. Phone POplur 2-30,52.
257
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME ~  
Nicely decorated, mahogany 
wall, in Uvingroom. 4-plccc 
bathroom , ash cnbinet.s. very 




sni.L ooiNa sTRONa 
Gono With 'Iho Wind, a lop 
movlo box-office nttracUon. Li 
•till Kolng (trong. I t  years after 
the death of !(• author. Mar*
81*" ’1 ^  Mltch«U In II
2 OR 3 BEDROOM, FU U .Y  
m odern homo in good diatrlct 
from  Ju ly  1. Y ear Iobbo If d®. 
Bircd. Want Ad Box 2124 Daily 
Courier.  ̂ 200
FORNiSHED^ OB
two iKxIroom.s for business 
rnon recently tranofcrred Kcl 
owna, N« children. W ant Ad 
Bofx 2(Ml4 Dally Courier, 257r
Money To Loan
F lm t MortgaKca 
arranged  on rcaldenllal 




Itealty (b Insurance Agency 
l.(d.
418 B ernard PO 2-2840
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
REQUlREiS^ EX PERI ENCl^D 
iKiokkecpcr for large industrial 
firm. Apply Want Ad Box 2104 
Daily Courier, stating full par 
ticulara nnd wages cxiicctcd,
260
38. Employment Wtd*
iFlfEM t^O X JO  ”01111/  WOULD 
like to  do housework for the 
summer. Phone PO 2-2949,
’258
29 . Articlos For Sale
D-2 CATERPUJJVn CIUW LER, 
wide gouge, blade, front end 
loading bucket, good condition, 
Phone Alex WIndt, WcstlMink 
SO B-.5.'I32. 259
crARDENING-BI^A 
tnin topsoR. lonm fill nnd grav­
el. Phono E rn ie  Rojcm. PO 2- 
8153. M-W-F-tf
SHEET METAL W O R K E R  
would like work or would con 
(iidcr partnership. W ant Ad Box 
2200 Daily Courier, 261
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel 
ling. Contractors concrete nnd 
nil ’carpentog work. Plume 
P O 2-20: ^  If
40. Pets & Livestock
2t i  M O N 'ni OLD PUP, PART 
hound. Phone PO pInr 244SL
259
1946 GMC -Yi TON TRUCK -  
Witii hunting cab, 4-spcod trnns 
mi.ssion, $200.00. Phono PO 2- 
8349. tf
195T GMC HALF TON, GOOD 
condition, standard  g ear Ghift 
Phono PO 2-2300 from 8-5. 257
4 5 . Insurance, Finance
CAR BUYER.SI OUR FINANC­
ING service a t low cost will hcl|) 
you m ake o better deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. Carruthern 
and Meikic, 304 Bern ,rd Ave.,
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to hnvo tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to  your homo 
Rcguinrly each afternoon 
picaso phone:
KELOWNA .....................  2-4445
OK. MISSION ................ 2-4445
RUTLAND   .............. 2-4445
EAST KEI.OWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 84L574
P E A aiL A N D  ...............  7-2235
WlNFIBatJ)  U  IW511
W INFIELD. U PPER  R O A D - 
RO 6-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA . . . . . .  L iberty 8-3756
ARMSTRONG . Lincoln 6-2786 
ENDCRBY TEnnvson 8 7386 aln.
SLUMBER SET
By MARIAN MARTIN
For tho coziest (dumber set 
ever, whip up those cnsy-scw 
pajam as nnd nightie in cotton 
fianncl or chnliisi Choose a 
pretty  prin t or gay checks with 
sweet ‘n’ feminine lace edging.
Printed P a tte rn  9.182: M isses’ 
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 10 
pajam as 4% yards 35-incl).
Send Forty Cents (40c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot Iw ac­
cepted) for tills pattern. P lease 
prin t plainly Size. Nome, Ad­
dress, Stylo Number.
Send your order to M arian 
M artin, care of 'Tlio Daily 
Courier, P a tte rn  Dc|»t., 00 Front 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
New! Send now for our J960 
F all nnd Winter P a tte rn  Cntnlog 
—every ivago in exciting color I 
Over 100 Stylos for all sizes, a ll 
occnsioiiH plus BcluKil . . , 35c.
'Dio iM ucntion Act in 1B70 won 
the first tim e education for girls 
w as m ade compulsory in Bril-
EASY TO LAUNDER
By LAURA WilSELER
E asiest embroidery—simplest 
sewing — prettiest dress for 
daughter I Opens flat-Ironed in 
a Jiffy I Use remniiiitn; make 
witii or without cinliroidery.
P a t t e r n  871; embroidery 
transfer; pattern ehildrcn’B 
sizes 2. L  6. 8, 10. Slato size
Rend Tliirty-Five Cents In 
coins (stam ps cnniiat bo nc- 
eopted) for this pattern to  
Laura Wheeler caic of 'Tlio 
Daily Courier, Nccdiccrnft 
Dept., 60 Front St, W,, Toronto, 
Ont. P rin t plainly ' P attern  
Num ber, your Nnino nnd Ad­
dress,
Ju s t off the i/rcssi Rend now 
for our exciting, new 1961 L 
Ncediecrnft Catalog, Over 125 T ' 
designs to crochet, knit, sew, 
em broider, quilt, weave—fash­
ions, homefurnishliigH, toys, 
gifts, b azaar hits. I’lus free— 
Instructions for six sm art veil 
caps. H urry, send 2(c nowl
liONO KONG AHSET
A 1.300-l>ed hosjiital to bo com­
pleted a t Hong Konii. one of tho 
largest in the BrllWi Common- T 
.wealth, will bo named for Q ueen# 
Elizabeth.
|EUEVE IT OR NOT
E U Z A B B H
p E R C y  d a T - rm )
mowffi’s l?iCHESr HEIRESS 
UH5 MDOk£D T U taM fm  
m M A s / s r m s o f f i G £ -
S €  LP.IO HAPRllY WITH 
HER THIRD HUSBAND 
FOR 4 0  ytHRS
IM | I — C  6. S M *  n * , •
aw'-ig y nBi





CAmU>RAL of FERftARA n ItaV 
HAS A ROW Of SHOPS BUILT INTO TME 
SOUTH SIDS Of TH£ £DlflC£
KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEIU MON.. JUNE S. l l i l  rAQ B t
R r BDKTON II. FEBN. M JJ
Doubting Thomos: I havej D.T.: I t killed every plant in 
poison ivy? After being cooped the box. Would you like a giant 
up in this concrete jungle all!bird feeder?
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
Y o u  WOAtr HAVE TO 
G E T  O U T  O ' TtoWM, 
M A I^S H A U --T H IS  , 
N EW  H O M BieE , DONT 
LOOK LIK E H E S  
VEWY F A S T  0 4  \  
TH C  O f?A W --





MARSHAL OTHV W A LK ew  CAUGHT 
B B T W B B A 4  T W O  P W O e l ^ A M S
O  IM L K.iw FwHane traJttaliL t m . Vla>t4l HgM* m w m A
summer?
M D.: You can catch poison 
ivy from a car. a ball, a dog— 
anything tha t’s picked up 
poison ivy oil.
D.T.; Not me.
M.D.; Maybe swimming in 
water contaminated with poi­
son ivy?
D.T.: I hardly had time to 
shower!
M.D.; I’d sw ear you have 
poison ivy. Look—scratches on 
flushed skin with oozing, itch­
ing blisters along each scratch.
D.T.; I'd  know those three 
shiny poison ivy leaves any 
pLace!
M.D.; Still, poison oak, poi­
son sumac and 40 or 50 otoer 
plants cause poison ivy, too.
HE’S CAUTIOUS
D.T.; But how many grow in 
the city? Besides. I always wash 
with strong soap and luke 
warm water after touching any 
plant. Not hot w ater, beca H 
that open pores to let in leaf 
oil!
M.D.: Didn’t you once find
M.D.; Did 1 ever suggest in­
jections or pills to protect you 
against bad reactions to poison 
i\T?
D.T.; T hat’s too much trouble. 
I’d forget. ’
M D .: Stop scratching or
you’ll s ta rt an infection!
SOME REMEDIES
Here, try  some calam ine lo­
tion. I’ll also give you a pre­
scription for antihistam ine pills 
that help stop itching.
D.T.; What if I still itch? 
M .D.; We can always try  cor- 
tlsone-like ointments or injec­
tions.
You can get dressed now.
(A few minutes later)
D.T.; Well. I’m back.
M.D.: Say. w hat’s tha t in your 
lapel?
D.T.; Ju s t a little plant 1 
found growing between cracks 
in the sidewalk.
M.D.; Well, you’re certainly 
out of my league! The root of 
your problem is under that 
sidewalk. Tliat’s poison ivy in 
your lapell.











poison ivy growing in your win- open for letters from readers.
dow box?
D.T.: And we sprayed it ac­
cording to your directions — 
three pounds of : alt in a gallon 
of soapy w ater. Kerosene- 
thinned oil seemed too messy.
M.D.: Did the spray work?
While he cannot undertake to 
answer individual letters, he will 
use readers’ questions in his 
column whenever possible and 
when they arc of general in ter­
est. Address your letters to Dr. 








By B. JAY BECKER 






4 K 6 2
V K 7 6 2
4 A J 4 3
♦  A 4
WEST EAST
4 A J 8 5 3  4 Q 1 0 7 8 4
¥ Q 5 3  V 4
4 1 0 9  4 K 7 6 5 2
4 i7 S 8
SOUTH
 ♦ -----
4  A J 1 0 9 8  
♦  QS
4 K J 1 0 9 8 3  
The bidding::
South W est N orth E ast
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass
SJk Pass 5 4  Pass
« ¥
Opening lead — ten of dia­
monds.
For good technique, it’s hard 
to beat this hand played by Sid­
ney Silodor, well-known Phila- 
dephia expert.
He got to six hearts  and West 
led the ten of diamonds. It 
seemed probable th a t W est had 
not led from the king, and that 
E ast therefore had it. so ttrz 
problem was largely a  m atter 
of avoiding the loss of a trum p 
trick in addition to the diamond 
loser.
Silodor solved the problem in 
neat style. He won the ace of 
diamonds, led a h eart to the 








“You’re a lre a d y  kissproof, Mother-in-law.”
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 3. P a rt of 24. Maori
1. Figure "to  be’’ root pit
6. Stamp 4, Hospital 26. Perform
book case 27. Projx!rty
il .  Atoll base 5. City train (L.)
12. Delicntc 6, Morning 29, Sinaii nail
purivle 7. Cabinet 30. Univer.sity
13. Incite post official.s
14. Writer B, I’rickly 32. Evening
----- Harte envelo(/e (t>oet.)
15. F'cllow of fruit 31, Ghastly 
pale(slang) 9. Iris layer
16. Baking 10. Apportion 35, Girl’s
potato 17, 1/K»se iiicknam?
20. George W. iinnging 36. niliical
Russell ends kingdom
21. Ix;ak 18, Mall 37. Caesar’s
stoppers beverage robe
33 .----- 19. Pronoun 39. Rosary
benefits 21, Submerge.s part
25. Swi.s.s river 22, Pudding 40. Scotti.sli-
28. Belalives liressing Gaelic












This will be a day  in which 
you can make excellent pro­
gress in both job and monetary 
affairs, but you will have to 
exercise good judgm ent and 
sidestep all visionary schemes.
FOR THE BIRTlHkAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscoi>c indicates a defi­
nite uptrend in financial m ut­
ters during the coming year. 
There may bo brief period.s dur­
ing September and November 
when the budget .suffers but. if 
,'ou tackle your problems rc- 
ulistically. you can straighten 
them out sati.sfactorily. Oppoi- 
tunitics to increase earnings 




30, And (Fr.) 
.38. NapiKHi 
leather 










I 48. Frensh 































1̂ ♦i. 4* u
11 4k
1
¥ DAILY CRVrroqiIO TR llen 'a  how (« ivotk Hi A X V U I .  B A A X R  
Is I. O N O P E L I. O W
One letter Mmplv sUuuis loi anolloi In tins sample A 
u,se<l fiu tho thii'v l.’t., .S lor the two O's, etc tiingle Ir-tte 
ftpostroohies, the Icuglh nnd fornmlion of the words are  
blttts. Each duty the ^ude letters aro different.
' A 'ry tosran i Uuatslloa
B r  U V Q It T  B II D V U V E E  P  J  Q P  A - 
A V W ■/. .1 V C B 1> A V W W X i) P  W .
Baturday’ii Cryiiloquote: llEINO IN A IIIIHBV I.S ONE 
TIHBUTES HE PAYS IU I.IFE  -  IHBESCO.
finessed. When the jack held, 
he cashed the king, ran six 
club tricks, discarding three 
diamonds from dum m y, and 
thus made seven.
What’s so wonderful about 
this, you ask? Others have also 
been known to finesse for the 
queen with nine trum ps, even 
though the finesse is slightly 
against the odds. Well, there’s 
one little fillip we haven’t men­
tioned yet.
On the ace of diamonds Silo­
dor dropped the queen!
Silodor didn’t  know where 
the queen of hearts was located 
but his play was designed to  
make the contract whether it 
turned out tha t E ast or West 
had the queen.
Suppose, after he dropped the 
queen of diamonds and played 
the trum ps as he did. E as t had 
shown up with the h eart queen. 
Tnen he would have lost a 
trum p trick, it is true, but w hat 
would E ast have returned?
E ast would have been afraid  
to  lead the king of diamonds. 
He would have thought his 
partner had  led a diamond orig­
inally from  the 10-9-8 and tha t 
declarer’s queen was therefore 
a singleton.
So E ast would probably have 
returned a spade to his p a rt­
n e r’s hoped-for-ace — unless he 
him self had the ace. in which 
case he would very likely have 
tried  to cash it.
Had Silodor finessed the d ia­
mond lead, he might or m ight 
not have guessed the heart situ­
ation later, but the way he plajw 
ed the hand he was fairly sure 

















OOpO AAAKWRRS FORAVOUNC3 
MAN TDASK PeRMI9SION CFA
f  X tX7Kr«VANTMV9«ty'CUD 
fAYCOWTTDAMtj 
THAN HE IS FORONfî H(̂ «̂ ..
ANDFOR.ANOn«L.
AND oopM Yxm .em a't th a t  







NOTHPPW? /UVM’SUal, 1 
i exoiSiMi, purcYMS J
ia m m a i .tai. onetells
MfiNWHAVS-WB GOODNESS 






























HOW ONLY J  w ta  e e  
K lL L tO ! MXll-L HXNDME 
OVWC TO 9AVB MXXK 
OWN NBCKI Z H A re  
VOUfOKtCK H i
Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell?
Place an Ad in C O U R IE R  CLASSIFIED "Articles for So/e"
YOUR HOROSCOPE
tober. and other financial gains 
are  indicated during the first 
three months of 1962,
Personal m atters will be under 
generous influences for m ost 
of 1961 and 1962 and. through 
such relationships, you should 
experience g reat happiness. 
Look for a chance to travel nnd. 
if single, new romance and pos 
sibly m arriage during the sam e 
month: also in October nnd 
December, Home and health 
m atters will be under generally 
good influences for most of the 
year ahead,
A child lK)i n on this day will 
be extremely affectionate jind 
unusually sympathetic toward 
those in distress.
VERNON of the Senators
L------------------------- By A U N  MAVER
A tA m S B R  O P  
. 7 7 /e  m '/  
r ^ A s m A /< f fr o A /  
^ / / A T O R ^
HiAy / / o r
//AVSAti/C M
7tj e / /O i / r  
ABOOTy B U T
P i e / / r y  t o  
b c r e a a i  
A B o i / r  
ACC0RDH//6
f t )  r //e
eyp£RTB.
‘♦ t h e
OF;
VB/F teU RB / T  
m i f f f f A  r / f tN  
fBAAf RACB
A S /)
A N 6BL£» r o R  
TAB To p  f-P o f 
'/N TfiB 
P iV iO fcr. *
Ci'Z/'OB -73
rClP p.’.?
P /  /  ̂  I  T- "•/>'
'^ape/i A PAY ^AR U /H  Hyry C7/,PA6a\
SI MMC THAT CARD, 
QUICK
GIVING A  VVOMAN A  CARP 
UKE THIS IS UKE GIVING A- 
BABV a  LX3AOED SHOT­
GUN TO PLAV WITH
LOOK.
THeV SENT ME 





I  CAN BOV 
ANYTHINS 
I  WANTAND 






...AND A CHEERFUL 
DISPOSITION
...t HAVE MIRRORS IN EVERY 
ROOM IN TM’ HOUSE.
SO I CAN ALWAV6 
START TH’ CXAYOFF 
WITH A f e w  g o o d  
LAUa iW ./ /
L!
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THE HOWAKPi.Ct.) WITH HEI70UTA
/4NP o a u e p u u  wav, h a n k W A lT /m o  UP THAT
m a o N fAfiaverHM ihawkns wiabfi/ecicNow iunpcn!9 o o tWHATHiT'e.M.JXfl FMBP T£>L«TMB 
ROI/XTM' T P ennn  A CAT I HAUL HIP OfTe... 
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CORNER BROOK. NOd. (CP) 
Newfoundland's west coast has 
discovered just how effective 
highways can be in creating 
j < ^ .
Ten years ago the province’s 
two newsprint mills, here and 
a t Grand Falls, together hauled
hferorchy a p ^ a re ,! ^  d ls^tot/a the government f / .s  than W ,66o cord , of w o ^
' » m  h l *5 s t ^ r n Y n n ? ?  a n r i  t n  r i f H Y r K i j a  i t c  _ _     . a
By Carlea MarU GiiUerrea 
Cerrespendent ef El Paia,
Meatevideo, Uruguay
HAVANA (A PI—The Roman 
Catholic Church in Cuba, its
Perez Serantes of Santiago. Both 
m aintained a  friendly attitude 
toward the social aim s of the 
Castro revolution until last year, 
when ArchbislK>p Perez Serantes
HEAIIH i
New Drug Heart Aid
. . ; i „ ,    in is sermo s d to oppose itshas adopted a tranquil and pas-' Soviet bloc.
sive atUtude tc>wa^ lid e l Cas- Santiago prelate, who had
ro s  re g im e -m  contrast w d h ;
the aggresriveness It showed be-1 ^
fore the abortive April m vasion.'t^^ ^ 3,  captured in 1953. a w a r-  
Many priests and nuns. in-[ently has lost his jxipularity
KISS
French actor Yves M ontand 
kisses the hand of Italian  a c t­
ress Sophia Loren during re­
ception for Miss Loren given
by Soviet delegation to  the 
current Cannes film fe.stival a t 





By DOUG MARSHALL 
' Canadian P ress Staff W riter
LONDON (CP) — P arliam ent 
reassem bled for its suum m er 
. session thi.s week with govern- 
' m ent m em bers edging uneasily 
into their seats bke schoolboys 
facing a stiff o rals exam . One 
trouble is they cannot agree on 
the answers.
' This session, with its hot 
■ w eather and frayed tem pers, is 
norm ally difficult for any gov­
ernm ent. But with the prospect 
of a m ajor showdown on such 
enduring issues as the Common 
M arket and African policy, the 
Conservative.* m ay be in tor the 
w orst spell they have had so 
far.
Most disturbing for P rim e 
M inister M acmillan is the rebel 
action on the right and left 
wings of his own party . In the 
background the old guard is still 
quietly protesting the govern­
m en t’s handling of the situations 
in Kenya and the Rhodesia Fed­
eration.
E a rl W interton has resigned 
from  the presidency of the Hors­
ham  Conservative Association 
as a  protest against some as­
pects of the governm ent’s Afri­
can policy. In general, he sup­
ports Lord Salisbury’s view that 
Colonial Secretary Iain Mac- 
leod is moving too quickly.
TOUNG MPS SPEAK UP
On the o ther hand a  num ber 
of younger Tbrles, eager to es­
tablish  the righ t to ignore party  
w hips from  tim e to  tim e, have 
taken  to  private criticism  of 
M acm illan 's leadership.
He looks tired, they say. He 
cannot m ake up his mind. Most 
Im portant, he seem s Incapable 
of coming to any hnrd  and fast 
decision about B rita in’s entry 
into the C o m m o n  M arket 
form ed by G erm any. Franco, 
Ita ly  and the Benelux coun­
tries.
Y et com m entators here are  
Inclined to piay down the ob­
vious differences w i t h i n  the 
T ory ranks. In the nbsence of 
any serious challenge from the 
Labor party . Conservative m em ­
bers a re  enjoying a sense of 
widening freedom they have not 
experienced in the past.
Meanwhile Lnt)or memliers 
a rc  content to watch from tlic 
flldelincs as the governm ent 
grapples with the difficult, far- 
reaching and irrevocable decis­
ions on the Common M arket.
L A B O R  M r s  A T  O D D S
Socialists them.sclvc.H a rc  nt 
odds on this Issue and opinion 
h as  divided along non - party  
lines.
M any Labor memtxirs hnvc
i olned the cam paign in favor of 
Irita in ’s joining the economic 
com m unity. B ut som e Socialist 
lead ers  share  the apprehension 
expressed  by those Conserva­
tiv es  opposed to such a  devciop- 
ihent.
D espite such objections. Mac- 
tniUai) seem s p repared  to go 
Ahead with negotiations for en­
try  faito, the Common M nrket.
. H« told A W estern European 
VntMi me<(Ung, a  defence or- 
,VV.'.BstttoUtffl c 0 m p o ■ e d  of the
/: 'GBBhrAnE'KlUB ONE , 
ALGIERB. Algeria (Reuters) 
Insurgent thrdw a 
into a lestaunint Sun-
:nf".Algier4i,;'kli)Uiig•1^ injN)irN)« )T
■
tornufhv.jn tp '; a
I  I I  ' '  M 'I t  1(1 > ' 'I  < ( * ' /  '  ,  '  I
■I 1  ' IS . V  ' '•Piv >F‘ '
HAROLD MACMILLAN 
. .  . disturbed
Common M arket countries plus 
Britain, that Britain was deter­
mined to work slowly tow ard 
the consolidation of W estern Eu­
rope.
The question of the Common­
wealth rem ains as a m ajor 
stumbling block to such a unity 
At a three-day meeting of sen­
ior Commonwealth officials re­
cently B r i t a i n  prom ised no 
move would be m ade to join the 
Common M nrket vintii Common 
wealth trade m atters are further 
discussed.
CANADA WORRIED
A clear difference in a ttitude 
on the Common M arket has de­
veloped between Canada. Aus­
tralia nnd New Zealand on the 
one hand and the Asian nnd 
Africa m em bers of the Common- 
wenltli on the other.
ITie old Dominions, with New 
Zealand taking the lead, are 
worried about Commonwealth 
trade preferences nnd the dan­
ger of uniting Europe nnd the 
risk of dividing the Common­
wealth. The N igerians. Indians 
nnd others a re  prepared to give 
Britain the green light.
Behind the opposition from 
the white Commonwenith. how­
ever. there is n general feeling 
of inevitability nlwut B rita in ’s 
oining the Six. The noises now 
being made are  regarded ns a 
prelim inary manoeuvring for 
position in negotiations with Eu­
rope on trntie m atters.
PAPER
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY
If your Courier hai not 
been deilvcred by 
7:00 p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXi PO 2 -4444
•I r ■
Eof Immcdlat® Servle*
th is  npecin) delivery la 
AVditAMe nightly bti» 
7:00 and tsJtO 
;p.ni!; c itiy .'
eluding groups from Canada, 
have l e f t  Cuba voluntarily.
Some priests still remaining 
have refrained from  preaching 
sermons at m ass, although there 
is no Indication tha t specific 
government orders demand this.
Newspapers and radio broad­
casts have called some clerics 
counter-revolutionaries and have 
reported the finding of arm s and 
foreign money h i d d e n  in 
churches and convents. Such re-, 
ports, however, always refer toiarchy, 
Spanish-born clergym en and not 
to those of Cuban birth.
Evidence thus fa r indicate.s 
th a t Cuba is not plamiing to cre-
among Catholics 
Archbishop Perez Serantes has 
eliminated from his sermons 
and statem ents all references to 
Castro’s revolutionary methods 
and actions
The Cuban church has no practically all of the wood con
over a meagre network ol 
roads.
Today, with road - building 
pushing ahead, the mills are 
slipi>ing nearly 500.0(X) cords 
either to the mills or to the 
shores of m ajor rivers by 
trucks operated privately or 
under contract.
Highways M inister Dr. F . W. 
Rowe says that with further 
highway expansion ’’we may 
look forward to the tim e when
shepherd now.” one Catholic 
said, because of lack of leader­
ship. An observer is led to be­
lieve that the church’s present 
titu lar leadership is m arked by- 
inertia and some in ternal an-
SENT A LETTER
BONN (Reuters) — B'rench 
President Charles de Gaulle ha.s
N. Scotia Study 
Used World-Wide
HALIFAX (CP) — A Nova 
Scotia study of a traditional 
municipal problem—conflict of 
in terest—is on the way to 
world-w'ide reputation.
It has already been used in 
Australia and by governments 
in parts of Europe and North 
America.
Entitled Municipal Officials 
and Public Contracts, the re- 
out a bridge a t G rave Creek. 22 ]|» rt was prepared by research 
'm iles north of Blue River, fore- consultant John 1. McVittle on 
The active leaders of the h ier-! ing closure of Num ber Five the initiative of Dalhousie Uni- 
archy are  archbishop.s Evelio highway, the YcllowhcaU route, iversity Institute of Public Af- 
Diaz of H avana and Enrique until further notice. fairs.
a te a national church as some sent Chancellor Konrad Ade- 
o t h e r  socialist government.slnauer a personal le tte r alxnit 
have done. j)iS I’mi.s talks with Pre.sident
AiTTimHiTV WAVVU ;Kcnncdy. a French Em bassy
AUlllOKITY WAM-J* ' ,six)ke.sman said here.
It is reported that the author-; 
ity of Manuel Cardinal Arteaga, 
who is 81 years old and was 
closely connected with the old 
governm ent of ex-dictator Ful- 
gencio B atista, has weakened 
considerably.
BRIDGE WASHOUT
KAMLOOPS (CP) - T h e  high 
ways departm ent said here Sun­
day soring flooding has washed
sumed will involve trucking at 
some stage of the Journey to 
the m ill.”
By THE ASfKXTATED BllESSl
TaplM ibia w edi: B«r> 
M«««a and b e t r t a .  •  d U f -  
BMtt« iMt In b o ru  mito daa- 
g e n  from hnaiaB bttea.
H O R M O N E  P R O T I X n O N ?
A new synthetic m ale sex 
hormone aiH»®t’®t)'ly Fan re­
duce the amount of cholesterol 
and other fats circulating in 
the blood, a physician reixirts. 
W hether this actually reduces 
the risk of having a heart at­
tack is iwt yet proven.
But it provides an intere.st- 
Ing ix)s«lble new approach to­
w ard preventing heart at­
tacks, says Dr. Donald Berko- 
witz of Philadelphia.
The synthetic hormone, oxy- 
metholone, is only half as 
masculinizing as the natural 
m ale sex hormone. Dr. Berko- 
witz w o n d e r e d  whether it 
m ight protect men against 
blood fats and artery  clogging 
much as the female sex hor­
mone is believed to do for 
women. 'The hunch appears 
correct, he says, and maybe 
this or other hormones can 
IKiint the way toward greater 
protection.
BURN TEST
The five-year-old girl was 
badly b u r n e d ,  with burns 
covering half her body. Doc­
tors used a standard test—In­
jecting a blue dye—to deter­
mine how much blood she had 
lost. But the test also told 
them  something new—which 
areas of skin were so badly 
burned tha t they would not re­
cover later, and so had to be 
covered with skin grafts.
Th* blue color spread to 
body a reas  which had not lost 
all skin covering. 'The fmding 
is expected to prove \aluabU 5  
in caring for b u rn  victims, 
says Dr. Dicrnn Goulian J r .  ' 
of New York Hoji>ilal-Corncll ^  
M edical Centre.
MAN BiTi:a ai.%N
M an’s bite can be more d an -_  
gerous than a dog’s. w
F or hum an bites are  likely 
to  cause serious infcclions, 
jiarticularly on the fiu-e, and 
particul.'irly if neglected, re­
port two University of ilUnois 
m edical .'-chool phyticiaiis.
.\dolcscents and y o u n g 
adults are  likely to use their 
teeth when m \,ol\ed in biawhs. 
Such bite.-, n.'tti quiek atten­
tion tcf luevenl or control in­
fection. and plastic repairs if . 
necessary, said Drs. John W. 
Curtin and Paul Greeley.
SHAKING PALSY
The medical outlook is Im­
proving steadily for patients 
with shaking palsy, or Parkin­
son’s Disease. Available now 
are  new er and better drugs to 
control trem ors, one ol the 
m ajor symptoms, and other 
drugs a re  proving helpful in 
controlling rigidity, says Dr. 
Louis D. Bo' he.s of Northwest­
ern University medical school.
•nVO MEN MISSING
NORTH VANCOUVER (C P>- 
Skin divers started  a search I* 
the North Arm of B urrard  Inlet 
a fter an overturned boat wa: 
found in the area  Saturday 
Police believe two sport flshe^ 
m en w ere aboard tha craft.
'V(M»fl«'. PhoiMt, i j  i-44714!
m m m












NOW UNDER ONE R O O F  the Canadian Imperial Bank of
Commerce is a joining together of two long-established banks, The 
Canadian Bank of Commerce and the Imperial Bank of Canada.
The letters C.I. stand for a great number of new banking advantages. 
They stand for the Courtesy and Industry of 15,500 men and woinen who 
have united their talents to serve you better. They stand for Capital and 
Initiative to help Canadians develop Canada’s vast potential. They stand 
for Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce, a vigorous and progressive 
force in Canadian banking.
Visit the Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce soon. Present or future 
customers can be asspred of the finest banking service, utmost courtesy 
and assistance. CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK O F COMMERCE
n
